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ALBUQUERQUE,

VOLUME 11

LAS VEQA8.

FE.

From the New Mexican.
Mrs. Sylvester Davis, Mrs.. A. Chaves, Miss Chavez and George Davis, alt
of Uallsteo, aro guests ut tho rest
denco of Ambroslo Ortiz. Mr. Davis
and Miss Chavez will ho married at
Galistco Saturday next and tno party
la now in too city selecting furnishings for tho new homo.
Tho uurIiicss of tho Abo Gold "Old
CiirJosity Shop" which has for tho
ast thirty jours been located at tho
corner of Sa:i Francisco street and
liurro alley, will bo conducted by his
widow, Mrs. Mnry Gold, with Jake
Gold, who understands tho business
g
thoroughly, and who has had
experience therein, as mnnagor.
Vldal Mora has been appointed as
ftdmliiBtrntor in tho estates of Alejan- lro Mora. Tho father and mother died
within a short tlmo of each other at
ho family homo In Qallstco; tho fath
er dying Juno 1, and tho mother July
25. Thero nro three helrc, Vldal Mo- a and Dnrlo Mora of iinllstco, and
Victoria Mora du Chaves of Mesa de
os Cabos. Tho will designated Vldal
Mora as oxecutor and Probate Judge1
larcos Castillo has appointed him us
dmlulstriitor of tho estate.
.W. V Inger8oll of this city, Is
three mining clalniB In Hox
anyon alxiut II vo miles north of here.
hey aro tho Comstock, i..o Illinois
d tho Iono Star. He nns driven a
n n el on the Comstock and Is In
t.
Ho Is doing tho assessment
fork on tho other claims Tho oro
.una in gold, silver and copper and in
me places tho veins run unite high.
r. Ingcrsoll Is sanguine that with
volopmont work ho will have a good
Ing and Is now organizing a com- for tho systematic and proper
(any
HpVnlmminllt nf ihn iiMirtA.llna
V. II. Fritchmau of New York, or- red hero yesterday. Ho comes from
io ofileo of Street, Wykes & Co., of
ew ork City, to whom tho manage- ent of tho Santa Fo Water & Light
mpany Is entrusted ly tho corpora- on. Ho is a civil engineer and has
u twonty-rlvyearn' exporlonco in
io management and operation of wa- r anu electric light plants. Mr.
rltcnman will remain hero lor somo
mo as ho has rellovod Mayor I.
parKs of tho management of tho
mtpany for tho tlmo being. Mrs.
rltcnman will Join him In this city
a row weeks. She would havo
mo with him now had it not been
r the Illness of her father who Is 8o
ars of age.
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SILVER CITY.
om tho Independent.
About is twenty-foo- t
pleco of tho
one wall turroundlnir thn rmirt
)Uso grounds was torn out by tho
hii or mo waters rrom tho hills
ovo during Tuesday's storm. Tho
no wa
Hurround tie tha convent
1

Mrs. h. L. Wilson Is roported qulto
seriously 111.
Felipe Dclgado was expected homo
from tho llomoro tlo camp on tho
Santa Fo Central.
son of Bonifacio
Tho
while playing wltri a
had two lingers badly cut.
Mrs. Charles BhlrK and family left
for a visit of several weeks at tho
rane'a, about thirty-fivmiles
southeast of ias Vegas.
Tfc Tccoloto Mining & ItTcrcantllo
company's reduction works uro now
running day and night. Tho cry over
there ir "hurry up with tuoro mills
and bigger ones."
Mrs. Jcnulo A. AIcGrnth, daughter
of Mrs. S. H. YorK, arrived to attend
tho bedside of her mother.
.Mrs. J. S. llaynolds and son Jack,
who havo been traveling In Europe for
tho past nine months, landed In New
York Monday morning.
Itov. F. C. Ward and wlfo, Miss Ger-tlWard, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schooley
and Mrs. John Shank and children left
on a camping excursion In Coyote
canyon. They expect to remnln about
two weeks.
Ctler ustlco Mills nnd son returned
from Connecticut whoro they spent
several restful weeks. Tha judgo had
boon working very hard beioro departing on niB vncntlon and comes
Lack feeling rested and looking fine.
Quite an accumulation of business
awaits him.
O. A.
returned from a
three weeks' overland trip through tho
northwestern section ot tho territory
o
and ns far as Costilla, Colo. i.ir.
reports unusually prosperous
condition In tho country through
which ho passed resulting from tho
generous raluinll of tho past tlx
months.
Deputy United States Marshal Frea
Foraorf loft for Tucumcari, via tno
8anta
sland route. While
hero ho served tnreo warrants upon
violators of tho Edmunds act. He has
warrants Tor several fugitives from
tho Indian Territory, who nre roported to bo In tno Rock Island country.
F. J. Nlems, tno Jeweler, who left
tho city aoout a year ago, deserting
his wlfo and
old child nnd
taking with hltn a noy who might
havo been somo help to his mother,
has boon heard from In Colorado. Tho
boy has been adopted by a prosperous
farmer. Nlems vants his wlfo to Join

J

o

weeks' stay at. Jcmcz springs, much
benlflted by iho sulphur baths of that
place.
William J. Harrows ot Washington,
D. C. was hero tho past wouk In the
interest of tho United States census
bureau, gathering statistics ot tho
financial standing of tho city.
Ilurmnn Rlaek, wlfo nnd two children of Mllwaukco visited hero this
week, tho guest of M. It. Mendolson
nnd wlfo. Mrs. Hlnck and Mrs.
nre eHtt-rs-.
Henry Rcnfo- - nnd wife of Newton.
Kns., who had been visiting In Union
with tholr son, P. D. Ilonfor and hi
family, left for tholr homo. They
themselves as delighted with
our cllmato nnd will tako an early opportunity to make another visit.

Men-dciso- n

ALAMOGORDO.

From tho News.
Architect Whittles)- - of Albuquerque
was In tho city on business connected
with tho now bunk building.
Joo Seoger was ablo to rcsuino his
labors at tho mills after being laid
tip soveral days with a spralnod ankle.
D. C. Homan loft for Colorado City,
Tex., aftor a thirty days' visit with
tho family of I. N. Jackson of this city.
Rnrbcr shops of tho city will closo
hereafter on Saturday nights at 10:30
rnd all day Sundays. Heretofore tho
thops havo kt.pt opon on Snturday
nights till 12 and open until 12 on
Sundnys.

FIREMEN'S

TOURNAMENT.

Lar-razol-

PreslifiRt
Hopis

uero.

Tho building for tho StandUh-Mat- t
mill hns been completed and a considerable pilo of copper oro haa
been collected on tho platforms.
Tho owners bopo to mako tho first
run next week. Tho poopio ot tho city
a ,d surrounding territory aro awaiting with m'uch Interest tho returns
Ironi tho Standlsn process.
Tho 8an Miguel county teachers' institute was opened Monday, with Miss
Magglo JJuchor In charge.
Thirty-on- o
tcachors enrolled thomsoives for
tho course. All began tho regular
work of tho week wltn tho greatest
zest and Intelligence Tho character
of tho courso is well calculated to bo
of profit to tho teachers during their
coming year's labcr In tho school
rooms. There is Ilttlo of theorizing
and plenty of practical work.
Sauiruay n.ght tho hospltablo mem-ber- s
of tho B. Homero Hoso company
kept open houso. Tho special guests
wero tho membora ot tho cast sldo flro
company. Tho affair was delightful.
Tho sort of refreshments, liquid and
solid, served wero admirably adopted
to tho deglutition of tho many partakers. Thero wero songs, speeches and
henrty good followshlp. A. M. Dottel-bacof Santa Fo appealed for
in making tho territorial meeting of firemen at aanta Fo a success.
Tho morabers of both companies expressed much interest nnd they will
bo thero on Uoptorabor 2. Tho guests
of tho B. Romero men oxpross tho
greatest appreciation of tho courtesy
nnd entertaining qualities of tho
hosts.
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Ruppe, president of the New
Mexico Association of Firemen, Is In
receipt ot a letter from A. M. Dettlo-bacsecretary for tho association,
stating that at prcaent tho prospects
of a good attendance at the approaching tournoy, to occur at Santa Fo are
most (tattering.
From Las Vegas, Albuquerquu and
Socorro word comes that each town
will bo represented nt tho mooting
with goodly delegations ot uniformed
U.

men.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Tho work of tho university will
earlier than usual this year, Tuesday, Soptcmbar 1 being registration
day for all departments, Including
tho School of Music.
Prof. M. F. Angoll of tho University of Wisconsin Is expected In
this evfnlng. Professor Angoll comes to tako charge of tho
of physics nnd tnnthemntlcs
In tho Unlvorslty of Now Mrxlco.
Tho buildings of the unlvorslty have
been thoroughly cleaned nnd made
toady for tho opening of school work.
To mako moro cpneo for tho library,
two rooms have been put In readiness and will bo nt tho disposal of
Miss Rrown, the now llbrnrlan.
Miss Kato Kelly has been secured
by tho regents ns matron of tho girls
dormitory and college dining hall.
Miss Kolly Is well known to tho people of Albuquerque, having conducte-- i
a boarding houao In tho city for years.
Tho trees planted on tho campus
last spring have lived through tho
summer. In a few years, with tho
flowers and vines now growing, tho
university will havo an environment
to bo proud of.
A larger psreentngo of last year's
students than usual havo signified
their Intention ot returning this fall.
Many now students nro being heard
from ovory day. Most acccptablo of
all Is tho prospect for a largo num-bo- r
of students to do college work.
Professor Hodgin may bo found at his
resldonco noar the unlvorslty at all
timos to consult with stttdonts concerning course-)- .
Last year the sum of $12C was given to tho cllmntologlcal laboratory by
tho trustcos of tho Elizabeth Thompson fund, and a liko sum was promised for tho ensuing year, conditioned
on successful work In that department. Thank's to tho energy nnd efforts, of Profossor Wolnzlrl, tho
n
havo been met and tho second
sura has boon recently turned ovor to
be oxponded for Improveracntis.
bo-gi- n

Albu-quorqu- o

ounds was similarly damaged.
A
breakwater
has been nlnooii
IllgsldO tho Silver Cltv NnMnnnl
nk and tho Murray & Layno build- gS on Uroadwnv. It Is not nunndnllir
namcntnl, but It will only bo kept In
mtion until tho rainy season Is at
ond, when It will bo taken down.
Miss Alico Green, who turn hutn
Implctlng her muslrnl oducatiSijiB
n ..iisciun, I
I1UIUU PKTfaim- y's train. Miss Grcon Is thelfro- sor of a wonderfully nwont vntrn
d will rcsumo her placo in local
kelcal clrclon, from which alio has
n very much missed.
tol. W. T. Cessna was In 'tho cltv
m Santa Ilita.
Colonel
Cosfcna
a that Santa Tllta camn Is mnvlnir
ng with Its nccustomod prorpcrlty
d thnt tho reports of suspension ot
tk nro wiiuout foundation. A faw
glo men wero laid off. but tho dlf.
onco Is not oven noticoablo, even
closo olisorvers.
pio management of tho big terrltor- fair to bo neld at Alhuniicmnn fli.
her
is fctondliy Increasing the
ractions for that event. Tim liniin
II, horso racing, cowboy tourna- ni mo visic or congressman Hearst
RATON.
tho ststohood commlttoo, tho
op of cnvalry from Fort WIngato,
groat carnival company, and From tho Reporter
ny othor attractions will furnish on
Claronco Stockton, after n serious
talnment of ovory kind and class to nnd protracted lllnoss, Is onco moro
so wno go to tlio fair.
ablo to bo about
Marshnl Dolong and wlfo camo up
romorrow Friday
oronlng. tho from El Paso and nro thinking of lostoos of tho Congregational church cating hnro parnianonlly.
I KUo an Ico
cream social at tho
'Mrs. J. H. FIshor and son, J. K.,
lirch to tha adult memhnrn nf thn Icavo for EfMngbnm, Kns., on a visit
ilfrcgatlon, whether they belong to to rolntlvcs.
church or not. This occasion is
Laura . t& Nolllo Hahn of Trinidad
iVfor chlldron as thoro will lio limit-- pont this
eek In Raton visiting
spaco ror an. tho trustees not only with their brother, Harry Hahn, and
lro to havo an ovonlne of social bis family.
Albott Faor, who was back east
ortalnmont. but wish to
a
L. A. nabcock, local agent of tho purchasing goods for his carpet esn's club, and thn ladloit nrn Invltml Collrado Telephone company, roturn-o- tablishment on West Railroad avonuo
too that tho work Is well dono.
early In tho week from Monmouth has returned to tho city.
1

h
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Special Corrcsponuncca.

Aug. fO. 'I he public
schools of Oaliup wllliVeopon on the
7th of next month.
Gnilup, N.

NUMBER 101

mining companies will be groatly benefited if the smelter starts.

III., whoro he attended at tho bedside
GALLUP GLEANINGS.
of his dying mother until tho end
enmo, August 7. Mrs. Dabcock was
highly esteemed in tho community
whoro film spent over half a century A Batch of Good Liul and Personal
of her life.
Uobort Hoylo returned from a two
Paragraphs Froni Clrbon Town.

New Mexico Towns
SANTA

NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, AUGUST 22. 1903.

AL,

Montoya
Iho Ilartoioiuo
and Ccbollcta iand grants togethor
with three hundred and twenty acres
of land belonging to Chlet Pinto wero
sold on Alondny for taxes, by Treasurer J. C. Spears, a I recent order
e
from Judge Raker, a nuuber ot
back assessments.
li.atnlck & Koblor pre now running
tho saloon formerly owned by Hoeff-erle- .
uncol-lectabi-

D. Vcrnettl nas purchased the shoo
shop on Coal avenue owned by
Charles Sterne. Sterne has gouo to
tho Indian territory.
Frank Ussa,
local car ropalror,
lias .Kipped out, leaving his creditors
to mourn.
An examination ot tho teachers ot
this county, outsldo ct tho town ot
Gallup, will be held horo on the 28th
ot tho present month, by Superintendent Coddlngton, and two examiners
to be appointed by Judge Dakcr.
Tho Rev. a. U Patterson loit today
for an extended visit east.
William Radcllffo haa been appointed to collect uio annual dog tax.
Airs. K. K. Scott and children returned homo on Monday from a visit
to tho coast. Mrs. Frank Brown will
return tomorrow.
Rids for tho Janitor work at tho
xchool houso will be opened by tho
board ot education on Thursday next.
The Globe- - Democrat ot tbo lGth
brought us tho good news thnt tho
Rock Island wor
use the Santa Fe
tracks from Wlllard to.tno coaflt. This
mean an early resumption-o- t work on
the cut-of- f
and a largely- - Increased
consumption of Ganup coal. Somo
good mines fully coulpped have boon
Idle for the past fifteen months on
account of tho small demand for coal.
Now with tho business of tho Rock
Island going over this road, Instead
of ovor tho Southern Pacific, a much
larger amount of money will bo left
with Gallup than formerly.
U Johns of Thorcnu Is developing
fjomo good copper property In the
ZunI mountains.
Thero havo been soveral cases of
typhoid fovcr In iown but they aro all
on tho way to recovery. No new cases
havo been roported In tho past ten
days.
After tho Afcthodlst conference,
which will bo held on tho 17th of next
month, tho presiding elder, Rev. Robert Hodgson, will tako up his residence in Albuquerquo without
a
charge.

i

PEDRO AuVARADO DEAD.
Six Years Ago He Was a Peon, But
Died Worth $85,000,000.

dispatch from Chihuahua last
night stated that Pedro Alvarado, tho
owner of tho great
PalmlUas
minus nt Parrnl, and ono of tho richest men In tho world, wnB dead nt
Pttrral. Efforts to verify tho report
tuday have been unsuccessful, says
the El Paso Herald.
Six years ago Alvarado, then a poor
minor working for a few cents a day,
discovered tho rich lead now known
a tho Pnlmlllas mines. Ho soon be- camo enormously wealthy from tho
product of his mines, and has been
making rich lakes at frequent Intervals over since. Tho mines Boem In- exhaustible, and produce- marvelous
amounts In silver and some gold. No
mnn knows how rich Pedro was. but
his wealth had been estlmnted nil tho
wny from fifty to two hundred mil
A

Hons.

Alvnrado lived simply, though ho
gavo away enormous amounts to charity and tho church. Ho recontly offer
ed to pay Mexico's national debt. 116
would not trust banks to hoard his
wealth, but
It In great vaults
nenr his mines. Of late ho han boon
buying ranches nnd mines.
8AN PEDRO CAMP.

Santa Fe Gold and Copper Company
to Resume Operations,
John Cunningham ot San Pedro,
who owns somo valuable mining property In that district and has been In
tho city for scvornl days, leavos tonight for his homo, kavs tha Nntv Mnv.
lean. Ho repot ts that thoro Is ovory
indication mat tno santa fo Gold and
uoppor company will reaumo opora
tlnnn In thn nanr fittnrn. Thn Am
pany has for soma nionhs boen shin-pinsoveral lota of tholr now found
oro for treatment to various custom
mills nnd tho values havo boon
overy case satisfactory. A number
g

ARIZONA TOWNS

Pennsylvania
Development
Tho
company and tbu Gibson Development
company, n well a many other ror- lorntlons nnd Individuals, won good
ST. JOHNS.
propettles lit tho San Pedro camp
which are 'inv waiting for a mnrkct From the Hoi aid
or reduction riant that will reduco
Allsties Isalu-K- a
and Stella Jones ot
their oro values to mntte or "onccn- - Salt Lakes, N. At., wero vlBltlng
trates.
lrlcnds In tho city this week.
O. Becker nturned from tho Clenga
.Maria whore he had been looking afALGODONES ITEMS.
ter IiIb cattlo Interests.
Air. Fryer,
a caMo buyer from
Special Correspondence.
Flagstaff, was In town this week
Algoconcs, N. AL, Aug. 17. This looking
Ho went to
after cattlo.
morning a man was killed at tho Sprlngervlllo
from here.
bridge just south of here. Ho was
A. II. AlcCluro, who taught the Consteatlng n ride on a freight train and cho school
Inst winter, hns been electtho brnkemnn found him an the train. ed superintendent
of tho Nognles,
IVoplo who live closo by hero Bald
Arizona, schools.
that ho was stoned oft tho train by
Ernest Hall and wife of Holbrook
tho train hands nnd fell off on the passed through the city. They wore
by
was
bridge and
killed
tho train, on their wny from Sprlngervllo to
Tho body was taken on board tho ca Holbrook.
boose and the train proceeded north
H. P Trainer, ono of tlio old tlmorB
again.
nf this part of Arizona, wns In town
Air. Deo, in tho employ of thcllydo
attending to business matters.
Air.
Exploring company, was here last Trnlncr Is now
engnged In tho butcher
BOO
week with about
head of horses. business nt Snringorvlllo and reports
Ho traded and sold several head to a good huslnct-s- .
tho people hero.
Alost ot tho ranchmon hero havo
KINGMAN.
cut their alfalfa tho third time, which
insures a fourth crop this senson.
From tho Allner.
Wheat Is all cut nnd thrashed and
A. I. Richardson came In from Los
wns a very good crop. Other crops
Angeles, attracted hither ny the big
aro good.
gold strike nontli ot town.
The population of this ploco has In
Airs. Lena Howo arrived In King- creased somo the past few days, sev- mnn from L03 Angeles,
nnd will reeral births taking place.
main In town r.ome tlmo looking afDon Pedro Perea was a visitor hero
ter her mother, Airs. Hroliant, who is
this morning.
very 111.
Wo have had several nlco showers
E. F. Tnrr, who hns been spending
lately.
a couplo of weeks In Callfornln, visit
ing with Kingman friends. Th". Misses
Ella and Lizzie Tnrr, who havo been
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
visiting In Kingman for a month past,
departed with their brothor for Je
rome.
Captain Ianac Conkoy, merchant
Notary Public Appointed-Ne- w
Mining
and miner of Allnoral Park, was In
Kingman several dnys this wceX. Ho
Cupany liicirparation.
brought a- party-o- f
prospectors ovor
from tho park and they aro now out
In the new gold fields looking for tho
MILITARY
INSTITUTE VACANCY.
elusive gold streak.
s
Tho proml3e.)us shooting oft of
The Cuervo Alining company filed
on tho streets of Klngmnn must
Incorporation papers, tbo Incorpora- bo stopped nnd In doing bo tho courts
tors belug O. P. Annlck, A. S. Long, must flno tho gun mnn heavily. KlngCharles Rnvbum. .' W. Chandler. O. mnn has no uso for gun mo nnd the
3. Ross, J. P. Green, IL A. Steward, tooner thoy are checked up the bettor
N. P. Alatlock of Dnlhart, Texas, and It will bo for tho community. Thn
IL H. llUBby ot Connnt. N. AL Tbo othor evening while a largo number
capitalization Is ,i, 000,000 divided In- of peoplo wero on tho street nn Indito 1,000)00 shares. Tho headquar
vidual came out of n saloon nnd fired
ters aro at Conant, Leonard Wood his gun twice nnd then disappeared
county, whoro tho comDanv ,will on- - within a building. Ho was later argago In mining. Tho directors aro H. rested. A heavy flno will break this
IL Rusby ot Conant. C. C. Ross and class of men of tho gun habit, and
tihould thoy not havo tho money to
J. R. Green.
pay, a month or bo on tho rock pllo
Vacancy
Santa re at the Mili will mako them think of tho consequence, when thoy havo a deslro of
tary institute.
Hon. Amado Cnavcs, who represent- becoming had.
ed Santa Fo county In tho council In
tno Thirty-fiftFLAGSTAFF
legislative assembly,
announces that there la a vacancy for
a cadet from Santa Fo county to the From the Sun.
Now Alttxlco Military" instituto located
Hugh Anderson roturnod from Ann
at Roswoll, and requests that any boy Arbor, Allch., whoro ho has been ator young man whoso homo Is In that tending tho medical department of
county nnd wno desires to becorao a tho .Michigan university.
Andy Kline sold his bands of sheep
cadet at that educational Instituto to
apply to him nnd submit recommendannd his rcsldeneo proporty to Zokn
tions for consideration nnd approval Newman.
Mr. Newman sold tho
ior tho position. Ho urges speedy ac- fheop to Joscpu Rise.
C. O. Robinson, cashlor of the Arition as tho school term at tho Instituto for tho coming voar commences zona Central bnnk, and E. A. Sllkor,
next month nnd as ho would bo great cnBhler of tho Arizona Lumber comly pleased to support a Santa Fo boy pany, loft for Ls Angeles whoro thov
will spend a woll earned vacation,
to tho vacancy.
A Afoxlcan family consisting ot mnn,
wlfo nnd two children wero taken
srtM MARCIAL FIGHTERS.
from passengi'r train No. 1 Thursday
Two Prominent Gentlemen Engage on arcount of tho Ilttlo boy having
amnllpox.
The entire family wore
Each Other In a Fistic Encounter.
Thero was an exhibition of strenu-osit- taken to tho pest houso. Thoy were
down at San Alarclal yestorday from old Aloxlco, and on their way to
morning, whon two prominent citizens somo station west or hero to work for
of that town enmo toccthcr In a ntin tho railroad company.
Davo Gibbon, who lives In tho Ale
combat. Ono is a prominent merchant
nnd tno other is a magistrate of tho Tnguo houso on Railroad avenue, attempted to commit Btilcldo on Sunday
law. but that Is of little eonnennonPA
Thoy wont "at It" so It is understood afternoon by taking a number ot
stiblimnto tabids.
He took
unit Btayed "at It" until separated by
frlenas. Roth men aro a trllo bit enough to kill six men and tho over-dosprobably savod his llfo.
disfigured as to comploxlon about tho
Dr.
Uranncn was called nnd ho promptly
eyes.
oppllod antldotos, and Glbben says he
will not try tho coroslvo sublimate
Teachers' Institute.
Tho Albuq-ierqucity teachers' i onto tho next time. Tompornry Insummer Instituto will bo held In tho sanity Induced by dospondoncy Is said
Central School building this year, as to have been the cause of his attempt
usual. It will convono August 31 to take his life.
and continue until tho following
meotlng each morning nt 0
o'clock. All tecchors nro renulrcd to
attond. A foe of $1.50 will bo charg
ed any outsldo teachor or studont caring to nttend nnd rccclvo tho benefit
of tho lectures.
School will opon Tuesday, Septemcoppea?-rivete- d.
ber 1.
flro-arra-

11

h

y

cor-otlv- o

o

Frl-tin-

WiNSLOW.
From tho Alall
Allen
Hunt of

Williams was

In

town.

Father Connolly made a visit to
FlegHtaff during the week.
Alanngor
J. G. Alnxwell

of tha
Holmes Supply cotr.nny went to
for a tew days' visit.
Rob Fenton has started up tho brick
yr.nl. He ha made 100.000 btlcks and
they nro now lit tho kiln ready for
firing.

After nn alwenco of some weeks,
Supervisor Flloklnger nnd wife, Atnyo.
Ilnuerbnch nnd wife and Airs. Raucr-bach'- s
sister are ngaln nt homo. They
nrrlved from a trip to tho mountains.
Fred W. Nelson of tho Nnvnjo
County bnnk has been In Phoenix attending the meeting of tho territorial
beard of equalization.
Air. Nelson
represents the Fourth Judicial district.
Wednesday night another success-til- l
social dance was given at tho opora houso by Messrs. J. A. Kelly,
George Downs nnd William Workman.
As usunl, tho music wbb excellent and
the dancers lutd n delightful tlmo.
William H. Dngg of tho Rnnd-DngAlercantlio compnny returned Wednesday ovonlng with his family after sev.
oral weeks' outing In Clio mountains,
He snld the tnp wns vory pleasant
nnd much enjoyed by him and the
lolkB. Speaking of how tho country
looked, Air. Dt.gg said ho had never
fioen It present a hotter appcarnnco
nnd that the supply of water Is
abundant.
g

HOLBROOK.

From tho Argua.
J. R. Hulot left for tho upper country.
H. J. Ramor came In from his ranch
after supplies.
Airs. Hyrum Smith camo down from
Snowflake.
John A. Hunt wns In HoVurook, and
reports everybody busy In tho harvest
flold.
Atlss Annie Greer of Concho made
bor brother, R D. Greer, a visit during
tho week, whllo on her wny homo

from Wlnslow.
Jailor Judd Lathrop Informs
s
that the number of prisoners now confined In our coi'nty Jail Is flvo. Navajo county Is not so bad.
Rev. O. L. Patterson of Gallup, N.
AL, mado Holbrook a short visit. Air.
Patterson Intends going to AlarBhal,
Mich., and probably will roalgn his
duties as pastor of tho Congregation-- a
church at Gallup.
Tho $2,000 which Albuquerque haa
hung up for tho cow boy tournament
during
tho territorial fair looks
mighty good to tho cow mon of this
section, and without doubt thero will
bo several of our best ropers and riders who will go to Albuquorquo to
gathor In somo of tho monoy.
.Messrs. Paul Kompenlch and Dr.
Hanson arrived In Holbrook from Per-altN. AL, Thursday morning. Tho
former Is a brothor of Henry Kentpe-nlc- h
of this rlaco and camo down
with Dr. Hansen to Join Mossrs.
h
nnd Kleber in an olght days'
outing at tho Aloqul village Tho par-twas prepared with Improved
"grub" box and othor camping uton-allguns, etc., nnd nntlclpato having
a first class outing.
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WILLIAMS.

From tho News.
Robert Porrln nnd Patrick Johnston Jolnod tho rush to the Klngraan
gold strike.
C. R. Alooro, a member of tho Arm
of A. E. Kopp & Co., doalors In hardware, vohlcloi and grain of Harvey-vlllKas., died of hoart failure on
Rright Angol trail, at a depth ot about
1,000 feet bolow tho rim, near what
I
callod Capo Horn In tho Grand Canyon. Alooro was a man about 30 years
old, weighing possibly 170 pounds, nnd
Beemed to ho In robust hoalth. Ho had
purchased a Grand Army of tho Republic excursion ticket to San Fran-cluc- o
and Btopped oft to visit the'
canyon. His remains were emb'almod
by Undertnkor Rutton and shipped
oast by express,
o,
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levi Strauss 6 Cols

AlrH. Frank 0. Nlckorson reached
tho city laBt night from Dos ton, Joining her two sisters, tho Aliases Adams at tbo Hotel Highlands, Tho ladles will probably remain In Albuquerquo In the future
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declaration of Independence nnd
the constitution of the United Stntcs
We bellevo that thin gov
& MrCltKHIHT. Publishers. ore failures
If It
eminent would he much
vere n limited monarchy llko England
bujo; iptmr Hates
JC.00 we helleve this country wouid he
tintl) i:ilifii per ear
n,
per
year.
.
S.00 much hetter off If nil the stntcs were
.i
put hack Into n terrltorlnl form of gov
Or. John A Tremb y. the eccentric ernmrut. nil governed from Wnshlng
rclpntlst, has juot died at his home In on hy n strong centrallieil govern
Hamilton. U. Thin home in tinluuc, ment with oitrpelves. thnt In. myself
the owner having dwMgnod tho various nnd other nice Pharisees llko me (not
looms In goomutrlrni figures. Home ptihllriuiB) nK tne governing clnss,"
tctngonnl, othern circular, other elliAs forecasted In I'hn Kl l'nso Times
ptical, and p clnienn of every known
wood were prr.'iired from all parts of a few days ago, V S. Mead, who Is
the world nnd used In the Mructure. now In San Francisco, has resigned
his position ns commercial agent of
Knglntid calculates that enteric fe- the .Mexicnn Central In this city. .Mr,
ver In tho lloer war cost her about Mend wired his resignation to tho offl
92li.OOO.U0O.
nnd tho bacteria
were dais at the City of Mexico and stated
more deadly than liners. In this there thai ho had accepted a position with a
Ik nothing uncommon, since In war commission House In San Francisco.
time thero are nlwnys more deaths A. Duloherty, who was checked Into
from disease, by far. than from bul- the locnl office of tho Mexican Centrnl
lets. It U largely a contost of sani- before Mr. Mend loft, becomes now
mo commercial ngeni ami will no
tary ex peits.
doubi be given Mm oinc permanently.
IDUlUJCrflUC
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HegnrHless of the New Mexican to
tho contrary. linn Frank v. Clancy
In n cnndldnle lor the appointment of
associate justice of tho territorial supreme court, r.nd Judge of the Fifth
Judicial dlstn.'t. vice Judge Smith,
declined Mr Clancy has some strong
endorsements for the appointment
nnd Is running one of tho cloet
races Imaginable.

;

It was demonstrated at the city
council meeting Inst night that tho
members are fet In not giving any
more franchises for "speculative" purposes, where the citizens will bo ask
ed to subscribe n bonus for this nmf
thnt enterprise. CapltnllMs who mean
titiBlness rind It an easy matter to secure franchise that are fair and honorable to both city nnd promoters.

Hottetter's Stomach Bitters

Is with-

out an equal. It will not gripe or shock
I
system, and mako you feel sick ail
over like most cathartics do, but has u
firm and gcntl effect on the constipnt
ed bowels, stimulating nnd assisting
them In the proper performance of
their function1!. Then an occasional
dose Is all tint ' needed to keep the
bowels
regular nud the stomach
strong. A trial wlli convince you of
Its value.

The New Mexico Association of VoFiremen will meet fn nnnunl
convention at Santh Fo on September
2 nnd continue for three dnys. The local firemen ought to get together and
appoint delegates to attend the convention. Alb'irn'erqno asks Snnia Fo
every year to attend t;io terrltorlnl
fair, now let this city send n delegation to the fit emeu's convention at
Sanln Fe.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
but he Is still in business. Homnn
liurrcra has taken the contract at a
figure that is uir down the line.
Tlu funeriti of W. W. ltawllns, held
from the lUwIlns uouso yesterday afternoon wns most impressive, and
the attendance wns very largo. The
beautiful ritual of tho Episcopal
church was observed by the rector,
the Itev. Cnnrles French of St. Paul's.
Doth at tho house nnd the grave sweet
sacred songs were sung, a choir com
posed of MesdamcB Glsn nnd Itankln
and Messrs. Haydcn nna Drown. It
wsn n long cortege which took Its
slow way to the cemetery wncre the
tntcly ceremonies oi tho Masons were
observed before nil thnt wns mortal
of William ltawllns was consigned to
tho silent dust. For the berenved
widow and oCIicr members of the fnm- ly the slncercst sympathy Is felt.

Get What You Ask For.
When you sen an nrtlclo well ndver
tlfcd In tho newspnpers, you may ho
sure It's a good article, for advertising
only pays If tho goods nro honest nnd
possess merit. Tho people who mnko
a specialty of ono ndvortlsed article,
llko Cascarcts, Candy Cathartic for
example, stake their wholo business
oxlstencc on It's doing whnt they say
It will.
They must "mako good" as
tho saying Is. Renders of this paper
pro urged to bo sure that thoy j;et
whnt they ask for, when they nsk for
an advertised article, for It's tho good
Save the Children.
thing that Is Imitated nnd counterfeitNinety-ninof every one hundred
ed Don't nccept substitutes!
Insist diseases thnt children have aro due
on getting tho genuine!
to disorders of thu stomach, and these
o
disorders aro nil caused hy indigos-ton- .
GOLD
FUNERAL OF ABRAHAM
Kodol Dypepsla Cure Is Just as
good for children ns It Is for adults.
Well Known Santa Fe Merchant Laid Children thrive on It. It keens their
little stomnchs sweet nnd encourages
at Rest Sunday Afternoon.
their growth find development. Mrs.
Tho funeral of Abraham Gold was Henry Carter. 7't Central St.. Nash
held from his late resldenco In Snnta ville Tenn., says: "My little boy Is
Fc Sundny afternoon. Thu scrvlcot now three years ola nnd has been
at tho house nnd nt tho grave were suffering from Indigestion even since
Inrgoly attended. The flornl offerings ho was born. have had tho best docwere mnny and of beautiful and choic- tors In Nnshvlllo, but failed to do him
nny good. After using one bottle of
est blossoms.
Kodol ho Is a well baby. I rocorc
wns
service
The funeral
conducted mend
It to nil stirferors." Kodol diby Ilnbbl Jacob II. Kaplan of Tempi
gests whnt you eat nnd mnkes tho sto.
Albert, Albuquerque. In his address mnch sweet. Sold by D. II. Iirlggs &
he paid htgii tribute to tho worth of Co. and S. Vnnn & Son.
Mr. Gold and spoko of tho great eso
teem In which he had always been
Frank Dlbert, nsslstant trensuier of
held. After the religious ceremonies the Santa Fe Centrnl railway, and C.
the Ilenevolent nnd Protective Order G. Kaadt, photographer of tho road.
of F.lks took ciinrgo nnd hold tho cerv- had quite nn experience nfter leaving
ices of th"t order. Tho Interment tho Santa Fo Central train on Thurswas mado In Fnlrvlow and tho serv- day afternoon, three miles out of Ken
ices nt the gravo were conducted by nedy, says tho New Mexican. They
Dr. Kaplan. Tho Klks attended the started to cut across country to reach
funeral in u body mid ncted as cn es- Kennedy arid lost their way. It was
cort. Tho pnl' bearers were J. II. almost 10 o'clock when they decided
Vaughn, Charles linspelmntli, T. P. to camp out for tho night but Just as
Gnble, Fritz .Mullor, S. Spitz and J. they had spread
their blankets.
Weinberger.
searchers, who had started from Ken
nedy looklns for them, found them
A Woman Killer.
nnd took them to Kennedy station
J. A. J. Montgomery, I'uxlco, Wnyne where they spent tne night, icaving
Co., iAo writes:
"I navo little twin i rlday morning for tho coal fields nt
girls, who have boon bothorcd with liagnn.
worms all their lives. I tried everything to relievo them which failed unHOW'S THIS7
til I used White's Crenm Vermlfugo;
Wo offer ono hundred dollars re
tho first two doses brought four ward for any case of catarrh that can
worms from one of thorn, tho next not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
two doses, twelve, one of them measF. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
uring twelve Inchos; tho other child
We, tho undersigned, have known 1'
was only rolloved of four worms. It T. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
Is a most excellent medlclno." White's believe him perfectly honorable In nil
Crenm Vermifuge Is good for chlldron. business transactions nnd financially
It not only destroys worms, It helps able to carry out any obligation made
tho child to perfect growth, nrds off by their firm.
West & Trunx, Wholesale Druggists,
alckuess. 25c at J. II. O'ltlolly & Co.
To'cdo, O.
Tho Hock IslaTld has Just gotten out Waldlng, Klnnnn & Marvin, Wholesale
a new map which shows tho Itock
Druggists, Toledo, O.
iBland, Choctaw and 'Frisco as one
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Intern.
system. When ono looks nt. tho mnp nlly, netlng directly upon
blood
he can hnrdly realize tho Immense nnd mucous surfaces of thothosystem,
amount of territory thnt Is covered Testimonials tent free. Price 75c per
by these consolidated lines. With the
bottle. Sold hy nil druggists.
addition of the Scnbonrd Air Line tho
Hull's Family Pills aro tho best.
ltock Island covers tho country from
ocean to ocean.
BALL FLAYERS.
1

the city council meeting last
night an electric street railway franchise was granted to W. 11. Greer, the
Now Mexico manager of tho Vlctoila
Ijind and Cnttlo company, who is tho
representative of T. A. .(astro and
other California capitalists. The ordinance Is pe.hllt.licd In full In today's
Cltlrcn. It is good rending for the
tax pnyers, and should bo read over
carefully by them. Tho Citizen believes the city Is well protected, nnd
tho gentlemen who secured the franMbiinuor-iii- e
menn
chise
business.
will by this time next yeai hnve
an electric street railway.
At

The Tularosa Democrat Is for sale.
The owner makes the following confession "Heason for soiling, the owner has other business nnd Is not n
newspaper man." That's good
To be a newspaper man a person
should have some knowledgo of the
mechanical workings of an olllce,
being a writer of space articles.
There are others in the territory,
whoso only qualifications consists In
using big words from n mnnunl of
ready sentences which they keop constantly at command, that should by
nil means rotlro. The bchool room
suits them better.
rcn-Bo-

A recent Issue of the Uia 'egns Advertiser contains a most fair article,
regarding the trouble between the
two towns of l.us Vegas. The trouble
In the first place stnrtod with tho
abandonment of the postoffico on the
west side; then followed the Insane
nsyium disclosures; then tho Investigations of the olllcinla of the asylum,
nnd, finally, the murderous assault
upon F.dltor l.yon by Messrs. McNnry
and Allen. The article accuses
and other citizens of
the east side as being in collusion
with the assailants, especially the
marshal, who lirst searched l.yon
McNnry
nnd
then Informed
and
(Lyon)
Alien
was unthnt he
armed. It was thon, while tho marshal occupied a chair in tho olllce of
tho Floptlc, tint the murderous assault was mado upon tho editor of tho
Advertiser. Tho article In question Is
a good resume of tho disgraceful
scene which has been enacted hi l.ns
Vegas tho past month or two. and The
Citizen regrets lack of ttpneo will not
permit Its publication In full.
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house. It Is under the management
of I), M. Lewis, 'Wiio gives lectures on
tho working of tho mnchlncry, Evory
piece of machinery In tho car Is of tho
latest design and Is so arranged thnt
tho workings mny no explained easily.
Tht. car Is equipped with Injectors,
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xencs, nnd all apparatus used In tho
working of a train. It has been at
Ottawa for tho past two days, and be
fore that In Argentine where one hun
dred and twenty-fou- r
employes took
Instruction, 'i ills air brake equipment
enr Is the first of the kind tho Santa
Fe has ever run. It Is the only one
on the system, nlthough another hns
been planned nnd will be built at To-peka soon. The car has been built
two yours nnd runs over the wholo
system, one year oclng taken to com
plete It.
The car was caught In tho Argen
tine Hood nnd It has been undergoing
rcpnirs in tno TopcKn shops over
since.
riio following motto Is suspended In
tho car: "To Improve tho operation
and condition of the rIr brake equip
ment." Tho number of tho car Is
&!'05. AH Santa Fo employes are earnestly solicited to attend the classes.

ALWAYS TIRED

Santa Fe Baso Ball Players Will Try
to Arrange Gnme With Outside
Clubs.
There Is an effort being made by a
number of tho baseball pmyers of this
city to arrange games with Las Vegas and Albuquerque, says tho New
Mexican.
It Is possilno that ono of
theso towns will arrange to havo n
meeting cither this Sundny or tho
o
ono following.
There Is a great deal
LAS VEGAS.
of Interest manifested locally and a
strong
Fo team can bo
Mrs. 3, E. ork la still very ill. She
Tho boys are now practicing
passed n aomcw.int better mg..t Inst on tho grounds of St. Michael's college
nig..., howevur, nnd her physicians and somo excellent material Is being
are hopeful that tho threatened pneu- developed. Tno team for tho contest
monia may not set In.
has not yet been selected definitely,
Alderman McSchooler has
out win ho in n few dnys. Coptnln
tho privilego of toting the Manuel Otoro Is directing the work of
inni. between the depot nnd postolllco, tho players. An effort Is being nindo
to have W. K. Martin manngo the
team.
a
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Kodol
Curt

Dyspepsia

Bltte' Tight.
"Two nhvsicians hail n lntiir nnrl
stubborn fight wltht nn abcess on
my right lung" writes J. F. Hughes
of Du Pont, On. "nnd gave mo up
Everybody thought my time had
come. As at last resort I tried Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump
(Ion. Tho benefit I recolvcd wns strlk
Ing nnd I was on my feet In n fow
days. Now l'vo entirely rngnlned my
hoalth." It conquers all Coughs, Colds
nnd Lung troubles. Qunrnnteod bv
all drugglsta,
Prlca 50c and $ 1 .00
Trlnl bottlcb free.
End of

ONIT8

TRAVELS.

Santa Fe Instruction Car Has Reached Chanute, Kas.
Tho Snnta Fo Instruction car arrived last evening irom Ottawa, and wns
tnken up In tho yards this morning,
says tho Uhnnuto Sun.
'1 ae car Is
stationed nenr tho round

purchnso tho wedding outfit for tholr
son, Tho housd was not Injured and
no other member of the household was
hurt. Tho funeral was hold In tho

NEVER RESTED
To lie tired out from linrtl work or bodllv
exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
tlicre is an cxlinustion without physicnl exer- ncss without work that is unnatural nnd shows

Catholic church at San Josn
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benHltcd
8. 8. B., told me
and opium.
nbout
L "f.,od " "n.'J 11 ouroil mo.
I heartily
occurs oommerd
8. 8. t. to oil who may (eel tho need of a
Yours truly,
the system thoroughly good blood tonlo.
& m'rA1N
Debility, insomnia, ncr- W. Ninth 8t.,
indigestion,
vousncfs,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, ntrength nnd energy, ami the hundreds of little
niiuicnts weoiteu linvc ate due dhectly to n bad
of the blood nnd circulation, ami the quickest
wny to get rid of them is by purifying nnd building
up the blood, nnd for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S, f? . which contains the best inmedlcnts for
clcansinp; the blood and toning up the system It is n vegetable blood purifier
nnd tonic combined, tlinU'iirichcs the blood, nnd through itthecntire system
is nourished and refreshing sleep comei to the tired, never-restebody
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
cestioil

impaired,

Cotu.B

Rock Island Afraid to Admit llts Own

Magnitude.
Piano nro already under wny for
through passenger train service from
New YorK to tho Uty of Mexico by
way of tho Pennsylvania, Seaboard,
Frisco, Hock Island and Mexican Central. The lattur road Is now In all but
nnmo part of tho Hock Island system.
In spite of the open statements by
Hock Islnnd-trlscInterests that tho
8caboard Air lln has been purchased
by tho system, technical denials wcro
issued that tho control of tho propbrldgo were found on the body. Tho erty had actually passed. Tho delicacorpse was taken to Alma for tho In- cy In ndmlttlng the fact Is due to fear
quest nnd will be returned to Herlng-to- n that tho public may bo alarmed at tho
for burial. Workmen havo con- vastness of tho Hock Ioland system to
structed a pllo brldgo over tho place tho detriment of the stock mnrkct.
whero the railroad bridge was washed out by tho cloudburst and trains
Watch for a Chill.
havo resumed ruunlng over tno mnln
However slight nt this time of voar
lino today. Topcka Stato Journal.
and In this climate, It Is the forerun
ner of malnria. A disposition to
No such thing as "summer com yawn, and an all tired out fcellne
plaint" whoro Dr. Fowler's Extract of oven comes before the chill, Heroine,
Wild Strawberry Is kept handy. Na- by its prompt stimulative action on
ture's remedy for ovory looseness of tho liver, drives tho malaria germs
tho bowels
out of tho systom.purlncs the blood,
tones up tho system and restores
OBTAINED THE CONTRACT.
health. BOc at J II, O'Hielly & Co.
con-ditio- n
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MAY SCArtE THE PUBLIC,

,liKnrili.r

population and a classified census of
the scholastic population of the town,
snys the Advertiser.
Ho found tho totnl population to bo
3.131, and th children of school ago
in district No.
to bo 770. Mr. Mcllroy was employed to take tho school
census, which necessitated him visit
ing prnctlcnlly overy house Intown
nnd ho Improved tho opportunity with
out extra compensation to make a
count of tho penernl population. He
nolded counting nny but those locat
cd hero nnd employed, not counting
any transients or persons merely In
(own temporarily.
It wns nonestly
made, although n Ilttlo disappointing
to those who thought Alnmogordo
SANTA FE.
wns more populous. Ho stntcs that ne Southern Pacific Will Haul Troops
could hnve padded up tho number by
From the Now Mexican.
From New York to Fort Bayard.
Eastern dispatches announce that
Sheriff Klnsell and Doputy hubcr several hundred and dono It Just ns
left Saturday for Sulphur springs consistently ns a census Is often the Southern Pacific has secured the
wnero they will spend some time.
contract for tho transportation
mndc.
of
Mr. Mcllroy found quito a number troops from New York nnd other eastMiss Ethel Easley will shortly leave
ern points to Fort Uayard, N. M. Tho
for Doston where sho will complete of Mexicnn families who were oxtrem
-- cr musical
education nt the New ly loath to give any Information what contract was awarded to tho Southern
England Conservatory of Music.
ever, evidently thinking It would In Pacific on tho lowest hid, over tho
Itocl; Island, Santa Fe and Wabash
On Saturday morning Joseph Jarell volvo them In troublo with tho
and Miss Teresita nnca were married.
school law. Ho found ono between Now York and St. Louis.
The winning bid wns secured by
Tho witnesses were Joseph Ilolando blind child and ono deaf mute.
Ho found r.bout twenty houses vn- - reason of tho Southern Pacific's tide
and J.lna Uaca do Holando.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H. Spooucr of In- ennt, nnd In this connection noted nn wator connections,
which enabled
dianapolis, are In town. Mr. Spooner Importnnt factonly
tho Inferior them to underbid all other roads. Tho
Is special aent of the department of clnsfes of houses are vacant, or thoso soldiers will como by steamor from
Justice In Indian depredation claims located In tho suburbs of tho town New York to New Orleans, thence
and is well known throughout New Good houses nnd conveniently situat- over tho Atlantic system to Fort UayMexico, having ot Into years performed are In good demand all tho time, ard.
Tho movement will be periodical
ed much official duty In this territory. nnd nmo nro vacant for nny length
and tho road expects to handle thouTho Catholic priests of iho archdio- of time.
sands of solu.ers under tho contract.
cese oi Santa Fe will enter Into retreat at St. Michael's college under
Suicide Prevented.
Tho startling announcement that
the direction of lllshop J. n. Pitaval.
Not Over-WisThere Is an old allegorical picture
They will remain In retreat until Fri- a preventive of sulcldo had been disday morning. Tho preacher will be covered will Interest mnny. A run of u girl scared at a
lown system, or despondency Invar but In tho act of hcedlossly treading
Itev. Father Mandalarl of Albuqueriably precede sulcldo and something on a snake. This la naraiieleit iv hn
que, S. J.
hns been found
will prevent thnt man who spends a large sum ot
Commissioner of Land A. A. Keen condition which thnt
makes sulcldo likely. monoy uuiiuing a eyclono 9llar, but
enjoys the distinction of being he At tho first though
of self destruc neglects to provldo his family with
first person to make tho trip to Albu- tion take Klectrlc Dlttors. It bolng a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraa
querque over tho Santa Fo Central great tonic and nervlno will strength and Diarrhoea Itcmodv as a safeguard
railway. Mr. Keen accompanied the en the system. It's also a great Sto against bowel complaints, whose lo
party of prominent Snnta Fo people mach, Liver nnd Kidney regulator. tlms outnumber those of the cycluuo
who attended the exercises at Kenne- Only COc. Satisfaction guaranteed by a hundred to ono. This rem nil v u
ovorywhero recognized as tho most
dy Inst Thursday nnd on his return all druggists.
prompt nna roiiamo medlclno In uso
left the Santa Feans at Uallsteo
HILLSBORO MINES.
for theso diseases. For anln bv nil
switch. He there took the Atchison,
druggists.
Topcn & Santa Ft train and went to From tho Advocate.
Albuquerque.
CARS MAD DASH.
Tho 100 to.i run of Emplro ore was
Judge A. J. Abbott has returned comploted Wednesday.
Wo
undorstand
trom Ijiguna, where he spent part ot tho
Boys Relieve Brakec on a Freight Car
result was very satisfactory.
the past week In securing ovldcnco In
and It Runs Into Train.
Drifting m been commenced on
a murder case whieu recently occurred tho 340
What might have proved a serious
foot
levels
Prospor
of
tho
near tho pueblo. Thero aro two
A fine showing of ore Is re- wreck involving loss of Hfo was fortu-natoi- y
mine,
In the Jail at Los Lunas ennrged
averted In tho Denver & Wo
ported nt that dopth.
with the crime. Tho prisoners are
Illch orn has boen struck In tho Orando yards at Santa Fo Friday
Narcls8o nnd Santos nnd thoy will bo Moscr tunntil. being doveloped by night. From what can bo learned two
brought to trlnl at tho next term of South
Percha G. M. & M, compnny. boys, aged 11 and 6 years, amused
court. Thero Is quito a bit of bitter The Mosor Is .1 parallel
lead to the themsolves Tor a tlmo playing about
feeling displayed but there will bo no Stuck lead, lioth of
aro within the cars. Growing tired of the rather
which
attempt mado to Interfere w.ta the the boundary
of the Great East-or- tamo feature they began working with
lines
course of the law.
tho brakes of a box car laden with hay
mlno.
Tho Itendy Pay mill will probnbly which stood at tho top of tho heavy
P hyslclans and Druggists.
bo rendy to start up by tho 16th of grade, in somo manner tho brakes
Ford and Sturgeon, a prominent
o loosened
tho car started
drug llrm nt Ilocky Hill Station, Ky this month. Operations havo been de down tho Inclino,andgathering
momenlayed
on
account
of
tho
write: "Wo were requested by Dr. O.
tum with every revolution of tho
D. Snlgley to send for Horblno for of certain pnrts of tho machinery. Tho
tho benefit of our customers. Wo or- new pumping plant works to perfec wheels. Tho car dashed over tho
brldgo and collided with a train that
dered threo dozen In Dcccmbor, an tion.
wo aro glad to say, Hcrblno has glvon
Tho Emplro Gold Mining people nro was standing on tho siding a short
such great satisfaction that wo have sinking the mnln shaft of tho Empire distance further on. Tho result was
duplicated this order three times, and mine. They propose to sink to a that tho cars were soverelv iinmiMii
today
wo
gavo your salesman depth of at least GOO feet and to run and ono having practically tho whole
nnothcr order. Wo beg to say Dr. G. levels at cncli 100 feet beforo
putting enu stovo in.
D. Snlgley takes great pleasure In
t'ortunatcly tho two boys escaped
up n mlno. John Frlcks Is foreman
recommending Horblno." 60c bottle
uninjured. Tho residents of tho neighof the mine.
at J. H. OTtlclly & Co.
n
Tho local officials of tho South borhood say that tho liolso of tho
was something tcrrlflo and that
If you go to Colombo hall, Monday, Percha Gold Mining nnd Milling com- August 21, to hear tho Joseph New-ma- pany nro much elated over tho show-In- for Bomo tlmo nothing could bo seen
of oro In tho breast of tho drift nor tho causo of tho troublo learned
company, you will never regret
nt 2 CO feet In tho Great Eastern mine. because of tho great clouds of dust.
It.
You will hear vocal and Instrumental music of a very high order. Tho old shaft of tho Hlllshoro mine
Do Witt Is the Name.
You will hear tho funniest and wit- hns been cleaned out preparatory to
When you ko to buv witch iinni
tiest S' nss, Jokes nud monologues putting up a whim. A largo amount Salvo
look for tho nnm Tin Witt nn
you've heard In ninny a day, and you of flno oro Is exposed In this properh,ox- - Th0 P"ro' unadulterated
?.v.?
will witness two bright Ilttlo plays ty.
Witch Hazel Is used In making Do
that will keep you in tno best possible
Witt's Witch Hazol Salvo, which Is
A Sure Cure for Diarrhoea.
humor.
uio oest Baivo in tno world for cuts,
Coming
as
It
In
docs.
tho busiest burns, bruises, bolls, eczema and
Tno company appears under tho
a
season,
when
can
tnnn
least afford piles. Tho nonularltv nf nn wuc- nuspltes of the Knights of Columbus,
nnd ihnt Is a sulllclont guarantee that to loso tlmo. a sure nnd quick curo for Witch Hazol Salvo, duo to Its many
vory deslrablo. Anyone cures, has caused numerous worth-los- s
Is
diarrhoea
the evening will bo nn enjoyable ono, who has glvon It n
trial will toll you
cotintorfolts to bo placod on tho
and that the ball will bo crowded.
that the quickest, surest and most mnrkot Tho gonulno bears the namd
pleasant remedy In use far this dl- - Of E. C. Do Witt & Co. nhlrnirn HnlM
seaso Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera hy II. H. Iirlggs & Co. and s. Vann
fat All You Want.
Persontroubled with Indigestion and Dlarrohea Ilomedy. There Is n
s won.
or Dyspepsia can eat alt they want loss or tlmo when It Is used as ono
If thoy
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
will (nko Kodol Dyspepsia or two doses of It will curo nny ordiCuro This remedy prepares tho sto- nary attack. It nevor falls, not oven
mach for the reception, retention di- In tho worBt eovoro nnd dangerous Dread Summons Comes
Suddenly to
gestion nnd nsslmllntlon of nil of the cases. For solo hy nil druggists
Mrs. Roman Gallegos.
wholesomo food thnt mny bo eaten,
Tho sad nows reached Las Vegas
and ennbios tho dlgcstlvo organs to
Saturday mornlnc thnt tlm wir nt
LEGGETT IS FOUND.
transform tho samo Into the kind of
Homnn Gallegos, chairman
of tho
blood that gives hoalth and strength.
Bold by U. H. Iirlggs & Co. and S. Rock Island Fireman Drowned With board of county commissioners, wns
His Engine.
struck by lightning nnd Instantly
Vann & Son.
The body of Fireman Jacob I.ept-nl- l
killed Friday aflomoon, at her homo
CENSUS OF ALAMOGORDO.
of tho ltock Island, who was drowned In San Joso. The news comes nn n
when his engine went In Hondrlckd great chock to tho many frlonds of
Not as Many as Some Had Supposed" creek near McFarlond Thursday mornMr. Gallegos In this community. At
But Shows a Good 8lzed Town.
ing, hns boon rccovorod. U was found tho moment whon tho fatal bolt fell
C. A, Mcllroy finished up n consus two miles down stream from tho sceno Mrs. Gallegos wns
preparing to start
of Alnmogordo tho first of tho week of the wreck. No marks Indicating with her family to La3 Vegas, whoro
which Includes a count of tho gcnoral that howas hurt by the falling of tho tho father and mothor Intended to
Por over oixty rears
An old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup nut
been used for over Blxty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
whllo teething with perfect success
It soothes the child, boftens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the bent remedy for diarrhoea.
U
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists lb everj part of the world
.wenty-tlvcent? n bottle. Its value
is Incalculable
lie sure and ask foi
Mrs. Wlnsiows Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Puts an End to It All.
grievous wall oftlmca comes as
a result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, dizziness, backache,
Liver complaint and Conetlpaton. Hut
thanks to Dr. King's Now Llfo Plllo
thoy put nn end to It all. They aro
gcntlo but thorough. Try them. Only
25 c. Guaranteed by all druggists.
A

the health One of the chief causes of
that "Always tired,
condition" is impure Mood anil bail circulation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
nervous force, the tnus- Tor over four y rs I ulTerod with nenrral debility,
CICSIcco!llCaK,Uietll- - oiuilnm
thorough brokln don n at inr Hmtem. Air
up hud boen
by

Gome hcrious disorder is threatening- -

non-arriv-

Cured Paralysis.
W. S, llalloy, P. O. Truo. Texan,
writes: "My wlfo had boon sufforlnR
ilvo yenrs with paralysis In her arm
when I wns pursi:nded to uso llallard's
Snow Llnlmont, which cured her all
right. I have also used It for old sores,
frost bites and tkln eruptions. It doos
tho work." 2rc, G0c and 1.00 at J. 11.
O'ltlolly & Co.

"SHOULD BE SMOKED OUT."
Somebody who is afraid to sign IiIh
right name, hut writes under the
name of "Fanr Play," mmo out 'n this
morning's Democrat against statehood. If he would like to get up a discussion with any of tho advocates of
statehod, nnd will elvo his rcnl nnmo
P. Is surmised he can he accommodated. He Is ono of tho kind that Col.
Twltchell wrote over a venr ago
ought to bo "smoked out." Ills rreod
UlflCStS What VOU C&
wouid (com to bo about like this. 'l,TM r,Cpratioii contains all of
am much bettor than my neighbors dlgesUnts and digests nil kindstht
oi
Tho majority of tho people of New food. It gives Iiiblnul relief ami novnt
Jt,
t
allows you
Mexico think like I do, that wu do falls lo cure.
eat all
toai) 'ou W2"t' ,Tlonotb nsltlvo
not want stntebood unless wo can run l
la,ko1 Lt11."11
oniilcl1?:
things. Although we are in tho ma
Jorlty In tho territory, yet wo re
cured aftcrevervthlr.lr elso fullml. Is
lanfb-llkpeople, and wo are afraid uncqmillcti for tlio stomach.
Child
tc come out and advicnto our views ren with wean: stomachs thrive on It,
even though we are In tho majority j Flratdoso relieves. Adlctuunccessary.
jor rear wo wuuw ne canon irnuum.
snakes In tho grass nnd other llko of-- CliraS all stOfUaoh tPSIf blftS
Tensive names by a row wo nro tho rroparcd only by E.O. ItsWirr &Co.. Chicago
class of people that firmly believe J.IHI l,UOlUSCUUWIISSIt MUlVaiilllWC SUB.
J. II. O'ltljllj : Co. and II. II.
that the American system of govern- Rrlggs
& Co.
Wo
beileve
failure;
a
Is
tlr
ment
o

AS A LAXATIVE

OPENS NEW ROUTE.
The Denver & Rio Grande Can Nowf
Reach Mexican Points.
B. W. Ilobblns, ncncral freight nud
passenger agent of the Santa re Central railway, was seen by a New Mexl-ca- n
reporter ns to tho various opportunities to bo afforded In the way of
making New Mexico and Texas cities
competitive points, now that tho Santa
Fo Central railway Is about to bo
t
iui iruuic. .nr, ttonoins, wuo
Is nn old Denver & Hlo Grande man, f
speaks of tno Inability of that road to
reach New Mexico; Texas and Arizona
points heretofore. He said tho Santa
ro
rni rauwny wouia give an out
let for tho Denver & Hlo Grande sys-- r
tern, and that a through route would
i.o afforded Its allied lines Into El
Paso and points In Old Mexico ns well
as southern vrlzona.
Mr. Hobblns said that up to this
time the Denver & Hlo Orando had
never participated In this traffic from
Colorado points, owing to tho fact
thnt this section was reached almost
exclusively by the Atchison, Topeka
fc .antn Fe, which owned their own
trnckB through from Colorado common
points.
"With the completion of tho Snnta
F Centrnl railway," continued Mr.
Hobblns, "nn entirely new territory:
,,
uii-ui-i-

U'lll lin nnnnml

Ia

V.

nAnM...

n

i

Orando In connection with this Ilnp,
nnn tno El Pnso
Northeastern vb.
tern and other lines operating from El

i

ITU30.

Administrator1 Sale.

In tho mnttor of tho cestate of

Mur-- f

tin . caiian, deceased.
Notice Is herein- - clvnn
derslgned, administrator ot tho cstntoj
"i Aiartin w. uiillen, has filed in tho
Probate Court of llernnlllb.
final report of all his acts and doings!
as such administrator and the saldll
rrohato Court has fixed Monday, thoi
7th day of Soptember, 1903, ns thoj
uay upon winch all objections to sald
report and final account mny bo heard,!
nnd tno application or the undorslgnedj
to be discharged as such administrator!
may bo disposed of. All parties In!
interest are required to tnko notice ac
connngiy.
OSCAIt O. ANDEIISEN.
Administrator.

E.'E. SURLINGAME
ASSAY

A CO

OFRGELABORAtoRv!

J

KtUbllihtd In Colorado.

ciprni will rectlte

IMA. Simple by mulloi
prompt and cartlulattcnllorn

,"5"

Tilt!
" o
wine ioi ifrtni. - is
l736l7aSLanrrena St., Denver, Col. f

CSKHtfltiM
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CAVEATS, "RADE MARKS.

COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
Sonil roar ImrinrH illrrct tu Wntlilnctnn, i
uvea time, cmta
better acrtlcc. J
w v. riwni war,
j
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, uUI
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INVENTIVE AGE.
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CC!YIUCHT8 &C.
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DelinquentJTax List
Notice In hereby given that the following list contnlim tho names of tho
owners of nil property upon which
tho taxes levied In tho year 1802
In and for tho territory of Nov
Mexico, county of Hornnllllo
and
city
of
Albuquorquo, amounting
to less thnn $25.00, Have hecomo delinquent, together with n description
of tho property, and the amount of
tnxos, penalties and costs duo opposlto
each name and description, together
with a separate stntoment of tho taxes
due on personal property, where the
several taxes aro duo from the same
owner or owners:
PRECINCT No. 3.
chave;;, y garcia, n. und 75
by 300 yanlB; bounded north by 0.
(lutlcrrcs, south by O. Montoya, oast
by C. W. howls, west by 1'. Gutierrez.
Taxes, $7.30; penalty, 30 cents; costs,
35 cents; total, $8.01,
CHAVEZ,

Y OARCIA

M

Lnnd 7r.

by 300 yards; bounded north by O.
Gutierrez, south by M. Montoya, east
liy M. Chavez, west by same, Valuo
personnl property, $65.00.
Taxes,
7.85; penalty, 39 cents; costs, 35
cents; total .$8.50.
ANTONIO
CORDOVA.
Land 100
"by 1000 yards;
bounded north by J.
"Mnldonndo, sonth by l Samorn. east
liy ncequln, west by river. Taxes,
15.66;
penalty, 28 cents; costs, 70
cents; total, $0X4.
EAGLE, MARY K. Und, 57 acres;
'bounded north by Lucero ot al., south
"by L. 3, Peren, oust by railroad; west
by -- rroya. Personal property, $3.50.
Tnes, $1(1.43; pennlty, 82 cents;
costs. 35 rents; total. $17.00.
OARCIA,

FRANC.

Und

32

by 800

ynrds; bounded north by R. Cordovn,
south by M. Martinez, cast by hills,
west by nccinila. Und 10 by 800
yards; bounded north by 1'. Pnls.
nouth by R Cordovn, east by htlls,
west by
Personal property,
1G0.O0
Taxes, $1.10; pennlty, 6 cents;
costs. 70 rents: total. $1.80.
nON7.Al.RS, PEDRO Lnnd 75 by
600 yo'ds; bounded north by M. Martinez, tuiith by F Martinez, ontt by M.
Gonzales, wost by same. Personal
proporty, $00.00, Taxes, $2.01; pennlty. 11 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,

ti.il.

OAROIA, FRANCISCO
Land 90 by
350 yarns, bounded north by M, Martinez, south by M I). Oonzalos, east
by M Martinez, west by P. Gonzales.
A'nluo
proporty,
personal
$40.00.
Taxe3, $1.83; penalty, 10 cents; costs,
35 cents, totnl, $2.28,
MARTINI:?.,
DONACIANO
Land
30 by 100 varus; bounded north by M.
Garrla, south by J. M. Lucero, east
by public road, west by J. M. Lucero.
Land 20 by 150 varas; bounded north
by P, Martinez, sonth by T. Onrcln,
east by aeequln, west by railroad.
"Lam! 10 by 200 varas: botinod north
by T Onrcln, south by P. Mnrtlnnz,
onst hy ncoquiu, west by J Mnrtlnez.
property, $70.00.
Vnliio
personnl
Taxes, $2 28; pernlty, 12 cents; costs,
$1 05; total, $3.45.
MONTANO.
JOSR Y CANDR- by 300 varas;
82
LARIA
Lnnd
bounded north by P. Gnrcla, south by
J. K. Onrcla, east by C. Lurero. west
by A. Sandoval. Value personal prop
erty, $10.00. Taxes, 37 cents; penalty,
2

rents,

coats,

PRRRA.

MANUEI-r-Un-

cents,

35

cents;

total,

74

30 by 200

vnrns; bounded north by R. Montoya,
M TruJIllo, east by J. Mon
tnno. west by R. Montano. Land 20
by 300 vnrns, bounded north by Joe
Eagle, south by J. Outlcrres. east by
J Antonio, west by J. TruJIllo. Per
sonal property. $70.00, Taxes. $8 03:
penalty, 40 cents; costs. 70 cents:
total, $9.13.
PRRRA, MAX A. Land 46 by 300
varas; bounded north by J. Sals,
south by J. D, Lucero. east by J. D,
Pins, wost by accqula. Lnnd 23 by 400
varas; bounded north by J. O. Slas.
6outh !) J, D. I.ucoro, oast by rail
road, west by owner. Land 100 by
100 varas; bounded north by V. Slas,
south by same, oast by railroad, west
oy g. caruora. Valuo personal prop
terty. $130.00
Taxes. $3.79; penalty.
l! cents; costs. $1.05; total, $5,03.
TAFOYA. TIVAnCIO Land 25 by
75 yards; bounded north by J. Pals,
(south by J .M. Lucero, east by hills,
West by road. Taxes, $1.83; pcralty.
conts; costs, 35 cents; total. $2.27.
Boutti hy

PRF.CINCT No. 4.
w. H, Isanti 7 acres.
bounded north by Yrlsarrl. cast by
nFotirth street, west by Joo Provlngor.
Taxes, $5.48; penalty, 27 cents; costs,
ai.i.i-jn- ,

cents; totniio.io.
BULIJILO Und 100 by
HOO varas; bounded north by 8. Unrein,
loutn iy a. unrein, east by V. Ouadn- ope, west by public road. Und 54
iy 640 vnrns; bounded north by null- on, south by P. Armljo, east by road,
west iy in. Armijo.
ono house,
value of personal proporty, $115.
nair taxes. 15.95 : nonnltv. 29
ts,
cnisj-cos$1,05; totnl. $7,29.
11ARELA, PONCIANO
Lnnd 172
yards; bo'inded north by cntranco,
kouth by A. Hcllwcg, cast by grant,
west by A. Chamlsh. Valuo porsonal
broperty, $190. Taxes. $9.89; penal- y. co cents: costs. 70 cents: totnl.
HL09.
ui)

HARBLA,

UU8TAMA

NTR,

FRANCISCO

and 23 hy 300 varas: bounded north
y C. Onrcla. sonth l,v M. (innmir-s-.
ast by road, west by nccnnln. Und
m by 600 varas; bolmded north by J.
B. Lucero, sonth by J. TruJIllo,
east by
'cqiiin, wesi ny roaa. 1.41st naif taxes,
4.60; penalty, 23 cents; coats, 70
onts; totnl, $5.49.
OANDBLAR1A. QURINA DR OAR.
CIA Und 13 by 600 yards; boundod
lonn ny a. Montano, south by J. Mon- nno, east oy mils, west by ake. Val- --

personal proporty, $20.00. Taxes,
ft.zy; penalty, 20 conts; costs, 35
onts; total, $5.90.
CHAVEZ,
MRLQUIADOS
Land 7
icrcs. Und JoO by 1500 varas: bound.
d noru by Cuorta, south by Cuchllla,
ast by arroya.west by Cuchllla. Taxes,
0.21; penalty, 31 cents; costs, 70
onts; total, $7.22.
110

OARCIA,

UALVADOR

MANUEL

.and 50 by 100 varas; boundod north
y R. Candolarla. sonth bv T. nuHnz.
cz, oast by D. Gutierrez, west l.v nn.
4tila. Und 60 by 200 varas: hounded
orth by to. Yrlsarrl, south by R.
a,
east oy public road, west by
wncr. Valuo personal property, $95,
8a-ior-

Taxes, $2.60; penalty,
70 cents; total, $2.39.

cents; costs, boundod north by J. Chavez, south by
U. Padllla, east by road, west by the
ItlUROO, RAFAEly Land bounded snmo.
Vnluo personnl, $40. Tnxen.
nortu by road, south by S. Grlcgo, $I.4G; ponnlty, 4 cents; costs, $1.05;
Mort-gago
totnl, $2.55.
east by M. Coston, west by 8.
Co. Taxes, $13.u9; penalty, 69
CHAVEZ, M. & V. Und 08 by 07
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $14.73.
ynrds; bounded north by public rond.
GUTIERREZ, L J I). Personal south by rond, east by same, west pub
proper? , $475. Taxes, $21,70; pen He lnnd.
Und 140 by 250 yards;
ally, fi.uti; costs, Ji cents; total, bounded north by J. A. Chavez, south
$23.14.
by M. Chavez, cast by river, west by
LAWRENCE, L. O. DE Land 93 by rond. Lnnd 170 by 300 yards; boundo
105& feet;
!ouuded north by J. north by J. F. Chavez, south by J
Gutierrez, south by road, east by Padllla. enst oy rond, west by snnu
Fourth street, west by Sisters of Chari- Und 135 by 196 ynrds: bounded north
ty. Valuo porsonal proporty, $185; by J. F. Chavoz. south by J. M. Chnvoz
taxes, ?b.(it; penalty, 34 conts; enst by rond, west by F. A. Huhbell.
costs, 35 cents; total, $7.44.
mini! personal, .u. inxcs, 94.38
LUNA, BM1LIO I)B Land 50 by ponnlty, 22 centB; costs, $1.40; total
700 yards: bounded north by M. Gon- $0.00.
CHAVEZ, MRS. MARIANO
zales, south by I. Romero, east by
Land
railroad, west by acequla. Land 18 by 160 by 175 yards; bounded north hy
150 ynrds; hounded north by M. Senn, J. A Chavez, south by M. Chavez, ca
soutn by M. Montoya, east by railroad, by river, west by road. Valuo person
wcBt by rabroad.
Und 9 by 600 nl, $50. Taxes, 91 cents; penaltyi 4
ynrds; bounded north by M. Sena, cents: costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.30.
by
by P. Mon-toyenBt
J. Ilnrcln,
south
CHAVEZ, JOSE M. Lnnd 100 by
west iy eamo. Value of personal 100 ynrds; bounded north by rond,
property, $130. Taxes, Inst ha.., $1.00; south by C. IMdllln, enst by rond, wost
penally, 5 cents; costs, $1.05; total, by F Chnvcz. Und 160 by 350 ynrds;
$2,10.
bounded north by A. Pndllla, south by
LUNA, JOSR V. Und 50 by 150 road, enst by M. Padllla. west by M.
ynrds; boundud north by 8. Oarcla, Padllla. Land 30 by 300 yards; bound,
south by T. Garcia, cost by A. Sanchez, ed north by J. A. Chavoz, south by M
west by R. Sandoval Land 22 by 250 Padllla, east by road, west by public
Value personal, $40
yards; hounded north by S. Sanchez, lnnd.
Taxes
51.73; penalty, 9 cents; costs, $1,05;
south by C. Cnndnlarla, enst by
west by A. Onrcln. Und 6 ynrds; totnl, $2.87.
bounded north by M. Martin s.outh by
CHAVEZ, ANTONIO
JOSR Lnnd
J. Snrchez, enst by J Apodnca, west 100 by 125 vnrns; bounded north by
,
30 by
by A. Garcia.
000
yards; rond, south by R. Snnchez, enst by
boundod north by M Sena, south by R,
west by rond. Land 125 by 160
Garcia, enst rond, wost 11. Gnrcla. vnrns; bounded north hy A. Padllla
Vnluo personnl, $140. Tnxes, J2.04; south by road, east by acequla, west
penalty, 11 cents; costs, $1.40; total, by road.
Lnnd 200 by 000 vnrns,
$3.55
bounded north by public lnnd, south by
LUNA. ANTONIO JOSR DE Lnnd J. M, Cbnvez, enst by river, west by J.
55 by 600 ynrds, bounded north rond, Turrletn.
Value personnl, $80. Tnx
south 8. Snnchez, enst ditch, west os, $2.01; ponnlty, 10 centB; coBts
bills, LnLd 10 by 400 ynrds; bounded $1.05; totnl, $3.10
north by T. Gnrcla, south O. Cnndol-ariaCHAVEZ,
JOSR Y APODACA
east hills, west O, Candelnrln. Lnnd 200 by 250 vnrns: bounded nor!
Vnluo porsonal, $30. Tnxes, $14.05; by J. A. Turlotn. south by M. Chnvcz
pennity, 70 cents; costs, 70 cents; to- enst by river, wost by Pndllln. Lnnd
tal, $15.15.
126 by 220 vnroi: bounded north by A
Chavez, south by J. M. Chnvcz, ensl
LUCERO. FRLIPR Land 10 by
ynrds; bounded north by 1), Ro- by ilver, west by J. Turrletn. Lnnd
mero, south rond, enst railroad, west 50 by 160 vnrns; bounded north by J
8 Gnreln. Vnluo personnl, $90, Lnst Pndllln, south by M. Chnvcz, enst by
half taxes, $1.05; pennlty, 9 cents; U. Montoyn. west by M. Chnvcz. Lnnd
70 by 100 vnias; bounded north by M.
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $2.09.
MARTINEZ. TRANCITO
Lnnd 22 Chavez, sonth by II. Montopn, enst by
ncequln, west by rond. Lnnd 100 by
by 100 yards; hounded north by D.
south entrance enst ditch, west 100 vnrns; bounded north by ncequln,
A. Penren. Lnnd
27 by 99 yards; south by public lnnd. enBt ny A.
west by II. Pndllln. hand 150 by
bounded north by J C Lucero, south
F Mnrtlnez, east J. M. Mnrtlnez, weBt 160 vnrns: boundod north liv rn.nl
F. Mnrtlnez.
Vnluo personnl, $30; south by M. Chnvez. enst bv river!
tnxes. $0.57: penally. 33 cents: costs. west by A. Unrein. Vnluo personnl
iu. Tnxes. 51.02; ponnlty, .0 centHj
70 cents; total. $7.00
MONTANO, FILMRNO
Land 76 by costs. $2,10; totnl. $0.32.
1,000 voras; bounded north hy M.
chavez. n nrc PAnit.i.A 1 ..n.i
Sanchez, south Q. Cnndclnrln, enst A. 00 hy 00 vnras; bounded north by C.
Snniorn, west Q. CemJelnrln.
Vnluo lurnoia, soutn ny im. unnvez, enst bv
personnl. $90. Tnxes, $0.02; pennlty, ditch, west by J. N. Chnvcz. Lnnd 120
30 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $0.07. by 200 vnrns; bounded north by R.
SANCHEZ
ISIDRO Lnnd 28 by Pndllln, south by Indlnns, east by N,
Vnluo personnl, $40 Tnj.es.
350 ynrds; hounded north by A. Onr- Pndllln.
cla, south N. Sanchez, east. J. San- $3.00; pennUy. 10 cents; costs. 70
chez, west rond. Land 28 by 250 ynrdBl cents; totnl, $3 92.
LOPRZ, JESUS Lnnd 30 by 30 vn
iioiinocd norm ny u. wnrrin, soutn
F Rustamnnto wost by road cast by rens: hounded north in- - u ntinv,.
ditch Land 10 by 250 ynrds; bounded south by snme, enst by II. Pndllln,
north by F Oareln. south by R. Sando- wost by R. Chnvez. Land 35 by 140
val, east by rnllroad, west by F. Oar- varas; bounded south by V. Chnvez,
cla, Lnnd 28 by 100 yards; bounded enBt by river, west by acequla. Land
north by J. Rodnrte, south by pa mo, nu oy mo vnrns; hounded north by
enst by ditch, west by eamo. Lnnd river, south by M. Montnno, east by
30 by 115 ynrds; bounded north by F. rlvor. west by ncequln. Vnluo personOnrcln, south by Q. Rspaulln, cast by nl, $50. Tnxes, $110; penalty, 5 cents;
road, west by river. Valuo personnl, costs. $1.06; totnl, $2.20.
$30. Taxes, $10.40; pennlty, 62 conts;
MONTOYA,
RUSTADO
Lnnd 70
bC vnrns: bounded north In 1. Pminin
costs. $1.75; total. $12.07.
R,
by
SANCHEZ, ANDRRS
south
28
by
Morn, enst by J. Snnchez.'
Lnnd
600 vnrns; bounded north by Y. San Vnluo ncrxonal. IfiO.
iksj- choB, south by public road, east by M penalty, 25 cents; costs, 3P cents; to-Sanchez, west by same. Und 152 by mi, fti.11,
1.800 varas; boundod north hy Y. GonMONTOYA, DOMINGO Land 100
zales, south public road, east by en- oy zuu vnrns; founded north by B
trance, west by M. Gonzales. Land 84 Snnchez. south bv O
by ISO varas: bounded north by R. Contrnres, wost by L. Pndllln. Lnnd
Sandlvnl, south by C. Salazar, east by uu ny ,iuu vnrns; hounded north by N.
R. Carabajal, wost by n. Romero. Apadaca, south by P Snnchez, enst by
Land 70 hy 300 varas: bounded north A. Montoyn.
Land 30 by 50 varas;
by G. Garcia, south by V. Salazar, east bounded south hv I,. Pminin met
by R. Carabajal, west by 1). Romero. F. Pndllla, west by II. 8ancho'z. Tnxes,
Valuo porsonal, $195. Taxes. $18.43; ui cents:
0iu
ncnnitv. 4 conio- penalty. 92 conts; costs, $1.40; total, $1.40; total, $2.35.
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PRECINCT NO 6.
vnrns: boiimlml nm-ti- .
1...
J IUI.11,
APODACA, EULOJIO Land 80 bi south by nine, wet by J. Snnchez
jou yarns; bounded north by S. Pnclll-la- . Und, 35 hy 100 varas; bounded north
BOUth bv ,T. Montovn. ensit liv nh! ur Htequin, soutn uy tirnnt, cact by C.
river, wost by J. Mariano. Land 60 by Moyn, weft by J. A. Padllla. Personal
80 yards:
bounded north liv rnml property, $25. Taxes, 91 rents; pensouth by C. Moya, east by M. Apadaca, nlty. 4 cents; costs, 70 cents; total,
west oy same, value personnl, $10. $1.05
MORAOO. JOSR C
Tnxes, $3.29; penalty, If, conts; coats.
18 l.v inn
vnrns; boundod north by C. Apndnca.
n rents; total, 4.15.
APODAGA.MAXIMIANO
tjiml inn Boum ny u. aiorago, cant by M.
by 250 yards; bounded north by road.
west by II. Montoyn. Land 90
Boum ny a. sancnez, east by Arnnal, by 200 varas; bounded north by rond
west by E. Apodara. Land 00 by 40 south by F. Snnchez. enst by C. Sanynrds: bounded north bv .T. M. Mnnin. chez, wost by public road. Valuo perno, south by C. Morngo, enst by publlo sonal, $200. Taxes, $9.93; penalty, 50
roan, west ny is. Apodara. Valuo por- cents: costs, $1.05; totnl, $11 48.
sonal, $80 Taxes. $4.38; pennlty, 23
PADILLA, LUIS Lnnd 300 by 300
vnrns; bounded north by road, south
cents: costs. 70 cbnta: totnl in an
11 ARE LA. MANUEL
Ijiml 5(1 l.v by ncequln, east by rond, west by P.
wo yarns: hounded north by L. Pa- - Mnrlnno.
Land 30 by 120 vnrns;
ineco .soutn ny 11, .Montoyn. east by bounded north by T. Lnbnto, south by
F. Padllla. west by nubile roml. l.nmi R Monrngo, enst by P, Mariano, west
33 by 100 yards: bounded north by 8 by road.
Land 200 by CO vnras;
wnnrnez, south by V. Pndllla, oast by bounded north by H. Montoyn. south
nrequla. west by road. Land CO by 100; by E. Montoya, wost by R. Montoya,
bounded north bv F. A. Huhi.nii m.ti, east by road. Valuo personal, $50.
by nccnula. east bv A. T.nlmin trmi i.v Taxes, $1.95; pennlty, 10 conts; costs,
j. nnroin. vniuo porsonnl, $20. Taxes $1.05; totnl, $3.10. (Lnst half tnxes).
(.i cents;
PADILLA. MANUEI
pennlty, 1 cents; costs,
Und 35 by
$1.05; totnl, 31.82.
300 vnras; bounded north by M. MnrCASTRRNA. .1RHITS Tnn.i An w lnno, south by rond, enst by J Snn40 ynrds; bounded north by V. Moii chez, west by rond. Land o0 by
300
toyn, soutn ny si. sanchoz, east by vnras; bounded north by II, Chavez,
public road, west by E. Montopa. south by R. Padllla. nnnt hv 11 nkm,n,
Lnnd 30 by 100 vnriln: linn
west by rond. Vnlun tmrannni ttnn
by V. Snnchez, south by Isletn gmnt. Tnxes, $5.84; pennlty, 29 centB;' costs!
rum oy . Montoyn, west by V.
m cents; total, 10.83.
Valuo personnl, $20. Taxes,
PADILLA.
ANAHTAnrnT nn.i r.n
$.1.47:
nonaltv. 18 renin!
70 150 vnrns; bounded north by J, A. Pa
conts: total, $4.35.
dllla, south by V. Chavoz,
by
CHAVEZ. VIDAL Lnml 500 l.v !nn Grant, west bv .;. t Pminin cast
i nn.i m
yards; boundol north by J. Sanchez, by 70 varnB; bounded north by nco.
south by Grant, otmt l.v a sn.intn mm, Bouin oy rnuiun, west by V
wost by J. Contreras. Land 33 by 100 Chavez. Land 200 VArnn hnnmlnil
yunis; nounucd north by M. L. Padll- Bouth by rond. ennf ltv
la, south by public road, east by river, river. Lnnd 100 by 200 vnras;
west by ditch. Land 33 by 100 ynrds;' uii norm ny v. unavez. south bybounrtJ. M.
bounJcd north bv J. Snnoh
Chavoz. cast by V. Padina, wost by
J Padllla. east by public land, west htlls. Taxes. $1.83: nonnltv
in
'
uy inns, vniuo porsonal. $95. Taxes, costs. $1.40; total. $2.33.
$4.72; penalty, 23 conts; costs, $1.05;
PADILLA. MARIANO T.n n,l 7A 1.,.
total, $a.
160 varas: hniimlixl
CHAVEZ. JUANA M. Lnnd 200 by Chavez, Bouth by A. Chnvez. cast
by
100 yards:
houniimi
nnrii, 1...
rond. west by A. Apodncn. Vnluo
south by rond, east by M. Pndllla, west
$80.
Taxes, 73 conts; penalty
by road. Land ?rm i.v
4 cents; costs, 35 conts;
total, $1.12.
bounded north by by rond, south by J
PADILLA,
S1LVE8TRE2
20
Padllla, east by C. Chavez, west by by 38 varas; bounded north Land
by road
J. Sanchez. Und 75 by 110 yards south by M. Chavez, oast by
road.1
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Last half tax west by P. SaHchcz Value of pcrsorial
Value personal, $530
es, $8,44; pennlty, 42 cents; routs, 7C property, $80; taxes, 37 rents; pennlty, 2 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 71
cents; total, $9.50.
PADILLA, ANTONIO JOSE Lnnd cents,
140 by 180 yards; bounded north by
CHAVES, LORENZO
iJind 300 by
S. Sanchez, south by road, enst by Pn- 300 varns, bounded
north by rond,
dllln cstnto, west by rond. Value por- south by J. Chaves, eaBt by rond, west
sonnl, $20. Tnxes, 73 cents; ponnlty, by snmo. Vnlue of personnl property,
4 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.12.
$10.00; tnxes, 3
centB;
pennlty. 3
PADILLA. JUAN A. Lnnd 80 by cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, 76 cents,
C HAVES,
200 ynrds, boundod north by Arnnal,
ALIIINO
Und 420 vnrns,
south by snme, enBt by J. Montoya, bounded north by A. Rodriguez, south
west by M. Pndllla. Value, porsonal by M. linen, onst by rond, west by
property, $310; taxes, $8.03; penalty, Arnnnl.
Tnxes, $14.00; pennlty. 73
40 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $8.78. cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $15.08.
PADILLA. JOSE Y MONTOYA
CHAVES. OAI1R1EL A. Lnnd 60 by
Und 00 by 200 yards, bounded north 100 vnrns, bounded north by L, Chnvby J, Chaves, south by II. J, Mariano, es, south by O Chnves, enst by rond,
enst li' J. Snnchez, west by E. Snn- west by punllc land, Vnlue personnl
chez. Und tiO by 300 yards, bounded property, $20; tnxes. $1.0 1; pennlty, 8
north by R. Chnves, Bouth by 11. Pn- cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $2.07.
dllln, enst by H. Chnves, west by rond.
(tARALDON, E. Lnnd 30 by 16 vnLnnd 00 by 400 yards, bounded north rns, hounded north by J. Jnrnmlllo,
by O. Apodncn, south by J. Snnchez, south by M. Onrcln, enHt by river, west
enst by E. Montoya, west by rond. by rond. Und 80 by 233 vnrns, boundVnluo personnl property, 7u; tnxes, ed north by J. Apodncn, south by
73 cents; costs, $1.05; penalty, 04
Lnnd company, enst by S,
cents; totnl, $1.82.
west by It. Onbnldon.
Vnlue
SANCHEZ, RAFAEIy Land 80 by personnl property, $50; tnxes, $9.13;
100 yards; bounded north by C. Turl-ettpennlty, 1(1 cents; costs, 70 cents; toHouth by J. Chavcfc, enst by nce- tnl, $10.29.
quln, west liy J, L. Chnves. Lnnd 100
OAI1AI.DON, CA.MELIO Land 30
by 100 ynrds, bounded north by H.
by 41 vnras. bounded north by P
south by P, Turlcttn. ent by rivsouth by J P Jnrnmlllo. enst
er, west by nrroyn. Vnlue personnl by river, west by rood. Land in preproperty, $135; tnxes, $3.72; pennlty, cinct No, 5; 300 hy GOO vnrns, bounded
18 cents; costs, 70 conts; total, $1,00. north by S. Gnbnldon, south hy rlvor,
SANCHEZ, SILVERIO Lnnd 30 by enst hv DotlL-Inl.v rlvor Vnlim
35 ynrds, bounded north by C. Morngo, of personnl property, $05; tnxes, $2.82;
south by L. Snnchez, enst by T. Mon- iieniiuy, 10 cenis; costs, id cents; totoyn, west by M. Cnstorlo, Lnnd 31 tnl, 3.C7.
by 100 ynrds, bounded north by J. M.
OAI1ALDON.
FRANCISCO
Lnnd
Montoyn, east by rond, west by nce- 01 by 115 vnrns, bounded north by J.
quln, Vnlue personnl property, $0(1; A. Uncn, soutn by E. Armljo, enst by
tnxes, 55 rents; ponnlty, 03 cents; owner, west by ncequla. Land 01 l.y
100 Vnrns. hnllmlnil nor 111 .a- - l
.l.nl,.
costs. 70 rents; totnl, $1.28.
SANCHEZ, JUAN Y PENA Land south hy V. Snnchez, enst by A. Mnr
60 hy 200 ynrds. Iioundoil north L.
ny
tine, west
rond. Uiud 269 hy 470
south by J. Montoyn, enst by n. vnrns, bounded north by P. Sanchez,
Montovn. wost bv J. Mnntnvn
Ijiml soui.i by C. Onbnldon, enst by ncequla,
50 by 100 ynrds, bounded noru. by J. west l.y river.
Three room house.
Montoyn, south hy J. Mnrlnno, enst by Vnlue pcrHonnl property, $55; tnxes,
F' Pndllln, west ny hills. Lnnd, 20 by $1.11; pennlty, 20 centB! costs, $1.10,
200 ynrds. bounded
north hv rnml. totnl, $5.(1. (Lnst nnif tnxefl.)
OARCIA,
south by II. Morngo, enst by F Chav
C. Und 04 by
ez, west by A. j. Chaves. Land 30 by 1250 vnrns, bounded north by A. Aim-yn- ,
200 ynrds, bounded north by M. Pcnn,
south by M. Snnchez, ent by Arnsouth by J. Mnrlnno, enst by old river, nnl, west by P. Snnchez. Und 20
wcBt by hills. Personnl property, $25; ncres, bounded north by M. Snnchez,
tnxes, $3.70; penalty, 19 conts; costs, south by snme, oust by snme, west by
$1.10; totnl, $5.35.
Grnnt lnnd. Lnnd 100 by 270 vnrns,
TURRIETA, JOSR C Lnnd, 30 by bounded north by P. Armljo, bouui by
60 ynrds;
boundud
north bv C. A. Snnchez, enst by rond, west by P.
Mnrlnno, south hy river, enst hyA. J. Armljo. Lnnd 0 ncres; bounded north
Snnchez, west by II. Montoyn. Vnluo by rond. south by D. M. ..etzgnr, enst
personnl property, $70; tnxes, $1.55; ny ncequln, west hy D. M. Metzgnr.
pennlty, 07 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Vnlue personnl property, $05; tnxes,
$8.87; pennlty, II cents; costs, $1.75;
tnl, $1.97.
totnl. $10.00.
PRECINCT NO. 7.
GURl'LE, DONACIANO Und 114
OARCIA. FELIPE Lnnd 90 by 300 by 298 vnrns,
north by Albuynrds, bounded north by public land, querque Lnnd bounded
south by C.
south hy snme, enst by J M. Snntol-lans- , Cnndelnrla, enstcompany,
by ditch, west by pnl-li- e
west by public land. Lnnd 25 by
lnnd.
Precinct No. 14: Lnnd 1U0
100 ynrds. bounded north by public
InndB, south by owner, enst by rond. ncres. Vnlue personal proporty, $1J10;
tnxes,
pennlty, 64 cents; costs,
west ny L. Jnrnmlllo. Vnlue personnl $1.05; $10.89;
totnl, $12.19.
property, $S0; tnxes, $8.94; pennlty,
GURUUE. EPIFANIO Und In pre45 cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl. $10.09.
cinct No. 14, niii ncres. Vnluo persou-n- l
GUTIERREZ, JUAN MOR1LLA
$5o; tnxes, $i.02; ponnlty,
Improvement on government hind. 20 property.
cents; costs, 35 conts; totnl, $4.67.
Tnxes, $9.13; pennlty, 45 cents; costs,
GURULE,
JUAN ANTONIO Und
35 cents; totnl, 10.93.
In precinct No. 14, 100 ncres. Vnluo
PRECINCT NO. 8.
of personnl proporty, $10; tnxes, $2.74;
ORIEGO, NICOLAS
Lnnd 40 by pennlty, 12 cents; costs, 35 cents; to190 ynrds. bounded north by C Candotnl, $3.21.
larla, south by J. Pndllln, south by A.
JARAMILLO JUAN Lnnd 120 by
lnrln, south by F. Pndllln, enst by N. 300 varas, bounded north by J. M.
Martinez. Lnnd 60 by (0 ynrds;
south by road, enst by R. Onbnlbounded north by C. Pndllln. south by don, west by Arena). Und 190 by 190
A. Onrcln, enst by F. Pndllln, west by varas, hounded north by R. Gnbaldon,
. Gareln. Lnnd 44 by 44 ynrds; hound-osouth by 51. Armljo, east by road, west
north by rond, south by R. Onrcln, by acequla. Value personal property,
onst by C Onrcln, west by R. Onrcla. $30; taxes, $1.83; penalty, 10 cents;
Vnluo personal, $9o. Tnxes, $10.59; costs. 70 cents: Intnl. t!' fin
pennlty, 52 cents; costs, $1.05; totnl,
LUCERO, JOSE
250 by 350
$12.10.
varas, bounded north by public road,
JARAMILLO,
MANUEI
Und 60 SOllth bv same enst hv V I.ncnrn wr.ul
by 100 ynrds. hounded north by J. C. by ncequln. Vnluo personnl property,
Samoin, sonth by public lnnd, enst by
u; tnxes, ii.zs;
pennlty, C cents;
ncequln, west by J. C. Snmorn. Vnluo costs. 35 cents:
tntnl SI. CO
personnl property, $75;tnxcs, 91 cents;
MARQUE7.. OEORGE
40 by
pennlty, 04 cents; costs, 35 cents; 50 varns, bounded north Land
by J. do la
totnl, $1.30.
Luz Sanchez, south by J. R. Huntley,
NUANES.
ROMAN Und 100 by enst by II. Snvedrn. west by rond.
126 yards, bounded north by public enVnluo personnl proporty, $80; tnxes,
1
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trance, routh by Nunnes entrance;
enst by A, Cnnd'nrln, west by Nnanes
entrance.
J.nnd 50 by 600 ynrds,
lioundou north by Crnmer, Bouth by A.
Peren, enst by ncequln, west by A. Onrcln.
Vnlue porsonnl property, $85;
Utxes, $1.04; pennlty, 08 cenrs; costB,
70 conts; total, $2.42.
PEREA, ANDItES Lnnd 3 ncres.
bounded north by J Olguln, south by
R. Nunnes, enst by ncequla, west by
Estcro. Land 2 acres, boundod north
by A. Hall, south by llfeld Rrothers,
enst by ncequla, west by Estcro. Land
4 acres, bounded north by A. .naya,
south by J. Ruppe, east by road, west
hy J. M. Lucero. Und In precinct No.
35. 30 by 200 yards, bounded north
by ditch, south by J Smith, east by M.
Candolarla, west ny ncequla. Vnluo
porsonnl propeny, $15; taxes, $4.78;
penalty, 23 corns; costs, $1.40; total,
$0.41.
ROMERO,

MRS. Li DB OUTIBR-REUnd 35 by 375 varas, bounded
by
north
J. M. Candelarla, south zy M.
Qutlorrez, east by acequla, west by
same. Und 19 by 425 vnras, bounded
north by M. Gutierrez, south by same,
east by acequla, west by T. Padllla.
Und 204 by 400 vornH; bounded north
by P. Onrcln, south by P. nndnrncco,
enst by Estoro, west by C. Montoyn.
Vnluo personal property, $525; last
half taxes, $8,55, penalty, 42 conts;
costs, $1.40; totnl, $10.37.
WEI1STER,
J. II & W. S.

Z

i.in; ponnny,

total.

S1.50.

&

centsicostb,

35

cents;

PAGE. URHANO Lnnd 52 by 112
vnrns, bounded north by ncequln,
south by owner, enst by T. Lucero,
wost uy it. Snnchez. Und 80 by 100
vnrns; bounded north by Albuqtiorquo
Lnno compnny, bouui by owner, enst
by ncequln, west by M, Snnchez. Lnnd
00 by 100 vnrns, bounded north by pul-Hrond, south by 1). Snbedrn, enst by
Rio Grande, west by road. Valuo por
sonal property, $80; taxes, $4.02; pen
nlty, 20 cents; costs. $1.05; total, $5.27
e

PAGE. CANDIDO

Und

00 by 200

varas, bounded i.y U. Page, south by
limine ronu, east ny acequla, west by
V. Page, Und 70 by 200 varaa, bounded north by J. R. Sanchez, south by G,
Sanchez, east bv nrcnnln wont l.v A I.
buquerquo Und company. Valuo per
sonal property, ia&; taxes. $2.20; pennlty, 11 cents; costs, 70 cents, totnl,
$3.0 1.

SANCHEZ,

i.URAMON

Lnnd 50 l.y

vnrns, hounded north by rood,
souu. by F. Sanchez, east by road,
wost by P. Sanchez, i.and 100 by 200
vnrns, bounded north by Albuquerque
Lnnd compnny, south by ncequla, enBt
by V. Pnge, west by Entrndn. Vnluo
personnl property, $1,080; tnxes Inst
half. $18,88; penalty, 95 cents; costs,
fi.ua; luutl, tzu.SB.
100

100 vnins, bounded north by J Lucero, south by J. Aldereta, east by
rond, west by M. Munis. Lund 07 by
250 vorns; bounded north by J. Lucero;, south by rond, enst by N.
west by I). Padllla. Vnlue personnl $26. Tnxes. 91 cents; costs. 70

by t jart
T.ixes, $5 18, pon ty 27
cents; rosts. .15 rents; totnl, $0.10
PENA, AMRROCIO Lnnd CO by 80
ynrds, bounded north by F. Chnvcz,
outh by same, ent by public road,
Value persona),
west by F. Chavoz
Taxes, $1.35: ponalty, 6 cents;
$20.
cents: pennlty, 4 cents; totnl, $1.06
roftts. 35 rnnts: totnl, $1.70.
SANCHEZ. JOSE M. Lnnd 100 by
SAVEDRA, PERFILIO Land 31 by
too ynrds; bounded north by P V. San
00 vnrns; bounded north by T. Onbnldon, south by .1. Ansures, enst by riv- rher. south by J Chnvez. east by river, west by rotd. Lnnd 190 by 181 vn- er, west by road
Lnnd 90 by 300
rns, bounded north by S. Snnchez, ynrds; bnundml north by F. Huhbell,
south by P. Annyn. enst by M. Sotero, south by P. V. Sanchez, east by river,
west by P. Annyn. Lnnd 60 hy 375 west by rond. Lnnd 120 by 260 ynrds;
vnras; bounded north by S. Rncn, bounded P V Snnchez. south hy J. F.
south by Elsemnn Rrothers, east hy Huhbell, east by river, west by Mora-go- ,
Vnlue personnl, $135. Tnxes, last
rond, west by Arnnnl.
Lnnd 100 by
hnlf, $1.31; ponnlty, 21 centn; costn,
600 vnrns; bounded north by C.
south by Herrern, enst by J. $1.05; totnl. $5.57.
R. Chnvez, west by rond. Und 140 by
PRECINCT NO. 14.
700 vnrns; bounded north by Lns Ar- OARCIA, APOIXJNIO
160
Und
,
mljos, south by M Annyn. east by
Vnlue
nrres.
personnl, $25. Tnxes,
west by road. Vnlue porsonnl, $1.10; pennlty. 5 cents; costs, 3S
$70. Tnxes, $5.11; pennlty, 25 cents; cents: totnl. $1 50.
costs, $1.75; tonl, $7.11.
PADILLA. PLACIDO
Und (In
8)
ncre; bounded north by
PREJINCT NO. 10.
ACUNA, MANUEL E. House; vnl rond. south by A. Onrcln, enst by ncequln. west by Y Senn. Vnluo person- ue porsonal property, $255.
Tnxoa.
Tnxes. $2 19: pennlty, 11
$3.83; pennlty. 19 cents; costs, 35 inl, $45.
rents; costs. 35 cents, totnl $2.06,
cents; totnl, $1.37.
PRECINCT NO. 2i.
APODACA,
MIOUEI.
110
Lnnd
DURAN, JOSE P Personnl properncres, Vnlue personnl, $85. Tnxes, ty. $110; tnxes.
$4.22; pennlty, 21
$2.71; penalty. 14 cents; costs, 35 rents; rnsts, 35 cents; totnl, $4.78,
cents; totnl. $3.23.
NUANEZ, FRANCISCO
Land 200
.FRANCES, FRONCES
Und 100 ny jiiii vnras, nounueii norm ny ujo do
ncres. Vnlue personnl, $30. Tnxos, Los Alnmttos. south by L. Ceno, enst
$1 83; pennlty.
9 conts;
costs, 35 by public rond, wost by U Curhllln.
cents; totnl, $2.27.
House. Personal property, $00: tnxes,
ARAOON, JFSUS MA Lnnd 100 $1 40; pennlty. S cents; costs, 70
ncres. Personnl proporty, $2t5. Tnx- cents; total, $2.21.
es, $11.09; pennlty, 6G cents, costs, 35
R RHONE, CLETO Vnluo personal
cents; totnl, $12
property, $100; taxes, $0.48; ponalty,
Nnu-nes-

Cnr-resln-

aro-quia-

pro-cln- rt

'

CANDALERIA,
LORENZO
Lnnd
nrrcs. Value porsonal, $35. Tnxes. $1.01; coats. 35 cents; pennlty.

rents; cost.

35

cents, totrl.

$7.25.

RUIZ, MA1UANO Und 200 by 200
vnrns, lioutitlod north by N. Morgnn,
9 cents; totnl, $2.08.
south by nrroyn, enst by C Sanchez,
GARCIA, A.MRROCIO Lnnd
100 west by nrroyn. Value personal propncres. Vnlue personnl property, $220. erty, $05; tnxes, $4.20; penalty. 20
Tnxes, $7.18; penalty, 37 cents; costs, cents: costs, 35 cents; total, $1.75.
33 cents; totnl. $8.20.
SANDOVaL, VENTURA
Und 100
acres. Vnluo personnl property, $105;
OARCIA, SANTIAGO Y RELUSQ-UEimprovement on government tnxes. $9.07; pennlty. 48 cents; costs,
land
Vnluo personnl, $190
Tnxes. 35 cents; totnl, $10.50.
SEHONl.
CLETC Valuo personal
$1.10; pennlty. 6 conts; costs, 35
property, $100; taxes, $1.05; penalty,
conts; totnl, $1.50.
20
cents;
costs, 35 cents; total. $1.00.
HERERRA. HICENTIJ Y OARCIA
TAYLOR. W. H. Land 100 by 100
Lnnd 100 ynrds; boundod north by
vnrns,
bounded north by ncequln, south
owner, south by J. Onrcln, east by
by public tond, enst by snme, west by
snmo, west by J. Hcrrcn. Vnluo
F.
Snmorn.
Ono house. Vnlue porson$150. 'nxes, $10.22; pennlty, 50
nl proporty, $16; tnxes. 18 rents; pencents; costs, 35 cents: totnl. $11.07.
LUCERO.
LORENZO
Lnnd 100 alty, 9 cents; costs, 35 conts; totnl,
nores. Vnluo personal property, $120. 52 cents.
PRECINCT NO. 23.
Tnxes. $1.38; pennlty. 21 rents; coRts.
SKINNER. LELIA-Vn- luo
personnl
35 rents: totnl. $1.91.
pioperty, $17(1; tnxes. $0.21; pennUy,
LOHATA. JUAN Lnnd 100 ncres. 31
centH; costs, ;. rents; totnl, $0.87.
Personnl property,
$3.45.
Tnxos,
LEONARD
Und 250 by
$lt.42; penalty, 72 rents; rostB, 36 100SKINNER.
vnrno; boundod onst by Mnrt'nez.
rents; totnl, $15.49
west by mountnlns. Vnlue porsonnl
MALDONADO,
100 rroperty, $170; tnxes, $13.51; pennlty,
JOSE Lnnd
ncres, Valuo personnl property, $C6 C8 cents; coBts, d5 cents;
totnl, $14.54.
Tnxes, $2.71; ponnlty, II cents; costs,
PRECINCT NO. 28.
35 cents; totnl, $3.23.
RORROi., PEDRO Und 50 by 270
MALDONADO.
PRUDUCIO
Lnnd vnrns, bounded north by R. Gnbnldon,
100 ncres. Vilno personnl, $35. Tnx-es- , south by public entrance, east by F.
$1,83; ponnlty, 10 centn; costs, 35 Gabaldon, west by F. Sanchez. Und
centR; totnl, $2.28.
50 by i28 vnras, rounded north by
MONTOYA, JUAN c. Lnnd
100 public entrnnce, Bohth by J. J, Sanncres. Vnluo porsonal proporty, $10. chez, enst and west by F. Sanchez.
Tnxes, $1.04; ponnlty, 9 conts; costs, Vnluo porsonnl property, $25; tnxes,
35 cents: totnl, $2.08.
$1.83; pennlty, 10 conts;
costs, ii)
ORTEOO, OSTELANO
Land 200 cents; total, $2.C3.
hy 30 vnrns; boundod north by M.
CASTIU.O, RAMON L. Und 128
Mora, south by J, Runnnbldes, east by 500 vnraB, bounded north by J.
by tho mesa, wost by snme. Lnnd 150
south by C. W. Lowls, cast by
by 100 vnrns; bounded north by M Arnnnl, west by ncequln. Vnluo perRomero, south by A. Romero, enst by sonnl property, $30; tnxes, $1.10; penM. I.ucoro, west by A. Romero. Vnl alty, 5 cents; costs, 35 cente; total,
$1.1)0.
uo porsonnl, $00. Tnxes. $2.50: pennl
ty, 13 cents; costs, 70 conts; totnl,
CHAVES, M..TEO Und 160 liy 200
vnras, bounded south by Mo. y Armljo.
33..IU.
onst by aeequln, wost by u, Candolarla.
PEREA, PEDRO Y ESPINOSA
Lnnd 40 ncres. Value personal. SI 10 Valuo personnl property, $100; tnxes,
Tnxes, $t.4C; costs, 35 cents; pennlty, $10.05; pennlty. 55 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, $11.85,
cents; totnl, JI.S9.
CHAVES,
ENCESLAO
QUINANTA. REYES Vnlue nersnn
Und 100
nl, 40. Tnxes, $1.40; ponnlty, 8 cents; by 300 vnras, bounded north by Antonio
Jose Chaves, soutn by M. A. Uba.-to- ,
costs, an cents; totnl, $1.89.
cant by hills, west by Antonio J.
ROMERO.
DONICIO Lnnd
100
ncres, Vnluo porsonnl. $210, Tnxos, Chaves. Land 100 by 100 varas, bound$10.59; pennlty, 10 cents; costs, 35 ed north by Antonio Chnves, south by
I'etiro Peren, enst by P, Oarcla, west
cents; totnl. $11,10.
by H. Spitz, Vnluo personnl proporty,
LORENZO-U- nd
SANCHEZ,
100 $510;
ncres. Vnlue personnl, $55. Tnxes. costs, taxes. $22.19; pennlty, $1.10;
$1.05; totnl. $24.20.
$2.19; penalty. 11 cents; costs. 35
FROST, MAX Snld lnnd Is sltunted
cents; total. $2.05.
on tho precinct of AtrJaco grant In
TAPIA. DEMRTRIO
Land 80 nnrej
Vnluo porsonnl, $05. Tnxos, $9.07; Vega, county, commonly known as
formerly of Juan Chaves, who
H8
conts; costs, 35 rents, to nonnted tho same
pennity,
to his son, Miguel
tnl, $10.50.
Antonio Chnves, 111 tho 20th day of
VAI RNCIA, JACO'JO
1C0
Land
September, 1825. Tnxes, $3.05; penalacres. Vnlu0 personnl, $20. Tnxes ty, lti conts; costs, $1,05;
total, $4.85.
ui cents; ponnlty, 4 cents; costs, 35
GARCIA, VALEhIO Und 20 by 50
cents; totnl, $1 :i0.
vnras, bounded north by Frances OarPRECINCT. NO 11.
cla, south by Ma. Jaramlllo, enst by P.
UEROAS, JOSE A. Lnnd bounded Candelarla, west uy sand hills. Und
norm hy
Apodncn, south by II, Metz In main ditch of Atrlsco. Valuo pergar, east by river, west by F. A. Hub sonal property, $285; taxes,' $10,20;
bell. Value porsonal. $85.
Taxes, ponnlty, 60 cents; costs, 70 cents; tol.uii; penalty, 10 cents; costs. 35 tnl. $11.10.
centB; totnl, $2.35.
OARCIA, Y CHAVES JOSE Und
CHAVEZ, DRLORIS
Land 40 by 60 by Klo vnrns, bounded north by M.
100 ynrds; bounded north by A. Chnv
Jaramlllo. soutn hy public road, cast
ez. BOUtl hV F. A. 1 llll.lir.lt nnst l.v iy Ilenlgno Gonzales, west by foot
ditch, west by rond. Vnluo porsonnl. hills. House. Valuo personal propiu. 'i axes, yi cents; penalty, 4 erty, $245; taxes. $1.07; penalty, 20
l,

Her-nalll- lo

U

i- -

cents; costs,

35

cents; total.

$1.30.

CHAVEZ. ADOLFO

Lnnd 50 by 100
ynrds; bounded nortli by R. Chnvez,
south hy J. Chnvez, enst by ncequln,
west by rond. Lnnd r.n l.v inn vnr.u.
bounded north by A. Chnvez, south by
sumo, enst ny ncequln, west by J.
Chnvoz. Lnnd 80 hv 130 vnrilti- - l.ni.,.,1
Oil north by A. Chavoz. smith l.v Xf A
SANCHEZ, OARRIEI
Und 100 hy
300 varas, bounded :,orth bv new dltrb. Huhbell, enst by acequla, west by road
south by P. Sanchez, enst by rond, i axes, iu.y&; penalty, 5 ctns; costs,
10 77 100
acres and west ny ncequin. vniuo personnl prop- fi.vu; imni, l.'.lil.
.
vineyard Ivlnir mirth of p linni.,,. erty, $1,095; tnxes lnst
CHAVEZ. FltAN'fiisrn
$20.76;
Tnxes, $6.84; pennlty. 30 cents; costsj pennay, $1,03; costs. 70 hnlf,
cents; total, 150 by 400 ynrds; bounded north by
ju cents; total. n,49
r a. jiuoueii, soutn hy N. Chavez,
. lift,
PRECINCA NO. 9.
SANCHEZ, MA TEAS Lnnd, 190 by east bv rlvor. went i.
nACA.SALVADOIl
Land 50 by 355 -- .00 varns, boundod north by C. P. by 100 yards; bounded north by
varnB. bounded north bv n. R t,.,inv Snnchez, south by 8. Sanchez, east by
south by N. Chavoz. east by
south by '. tjnvedrn, enst by t; Chav- rlvor, west by
100 by rond. wost by T. Gutlrrez. Vnluo perUnd
es, west by Arnnnl. Und 140 by 600 460 vnrns.bounded north by road,
in
south sonnl. $100. Taxes 17.8(1!
vnras, hounded north by c. llaca, by u. Oallegos, east by D. Sedlllo,
rents; ponnlty. 36 cents; totnl. $8.35.
south by P. aavedra, east by river, west by aoequtn. Lnnd 100 by 100 vnUANDHL-ARIuiiAVKA.
Y E.
West bv nnmn. I.nmi 100 hv inn
rns, boundod
by M. Chavez, Lnnd 375 bv 378 vnnln. I. nun, in, l nr..n.
bounded north bv M. Ilaca. south l.v south by J. M.north
by
Chavez,
F.
hv
south
Oallegos, east by J,
it. nni nnai
Rodev.- . enst hv Arnnnl nrnai
I..- - , r ,
T.WMV
.J W Sanchez, west by road. Vnluo perso- by road, west by F. Porea. Vnluo por.
aanchez. Vnlue of personal nronertv.
nnl property, $100; tnxes, $10.00; pon- sonal. $100. Taxes, $10.43; ponnlty,
$100: taxes. 17.30: nonnltv. 17 nnnto. nlty, 80 cents; costs,
$1.05; totnl. 82 cents: costs, 35 cents; totnl, $17.60
costs, $1.05: totnl, $8.72.
$17.91.
CASTILLO. MAN..UELA. MRS.
I1ACA. OARMRI
I.nmi 1nn l.v r.nn
SANCHEZ, NICOLAS Lnnd 40 liy Lnnd 150 by 150 yards; bounded north
vnrns, bounded north by O. Sanchez, 213 vnrns, bounded north by
0. Apo- by J. M. Chavez, south by n. Soto, east
south by M. Rncn. enst l.v
dncn, south by T.
enst by pule by road, wost bv n. h
west by Arnnal. Tnxes, $3.05: nonal'- - lie rond. west .iy Ourulo,
ty. 19 cents: costs. 36 rnnta- - tntnl personal property, A. TruJIllo. Valuo porsonnl, $50. Tnxes, $2.19: pennlty.
$295; taxes, $9.74; II conts: costs. 35 conts; totnl. $2.05.
'
$4.19.
penalty, 49 cents; costs, 35 cents; toMUNIS. JE8US Lnnd 45 by 132
I1AOA ROniNSnV
ov
l.nml .An I...
tal, $10.18.
yards: boundod north i.v 1 ir..i.iw.n
vnrcs. bounded north hr p Am.iiJ.
BANOHEZ, AMBROSIO
Land C5 by south by O. Garcia, east by road, west
Bouth by rond, enst by samo, west by 210 vnras, bounded
nortli. by P. Gnreln. by J. O. Hllbbell. Vnlun nr.ranr.nl ten
P. Armljo. Tuxes, ifi.or.!
south by F. Apodaca, east by J. R. Oar-cl- TaxoB, $2.92; renalty. 15 cents; coats!
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $4.19.
west by road. Vnluo personal prop- on emus: tni.ii 12 nr.
HAU.EJOS. JUAN Und 80 by 80 orty, $90; taxes, $2.01; ponnlty, 10
Kftw l.v irn
PADILLA. . AVRL
T.nml
.
....
J uw
varas, bounded north by T. Sanchez cents; costs, i'6 cents;
total, $2.40.
ynrcis: hoiiniloil north in mn,i
south by R. 8. Ourulo, cast i,-- road,
SANCHEZ, ANTONIO
Lnnd OS by by acequla, east by A. Jarnmlllo, wost
HOPE-WELIzUn- d

vni

Out-lorre-

vrn.

32

100

cents: costs, 70 cents; totnl, $4,197.
JARAMIIJ.O, PEDRO Und 200 by
200 vnras. bounded north by A. Montoya, south by R. Gnbnldon, east by
ncequln, west by A. Montoyn. Land 20
by CO varas, bounded north, south, east
nnd west by P. Jnrnmlllo, Vnlue
property, $55; tnxes, $7.18; pennlty, 37 cents; costs, 70 conts; total,
per-Bon- nl

$8.65.

LllATO,

MANUEL
ATOCHA
30 by 00 vnras, iKiunded north
ence8lno Chnves, south, oast and
west by Antonio J. Candelarla, Und
27 by 40 varas, boundod north by Francisco Oallegos, south by Salvador
enst by Atrlsco ncequla, west
by J. F. Candelarla,
Valuo personal
property, 10; taxes, $2.60; penalty.
IS cents; costs, 70 conts; total. $3.- uI.OPEZ. FRANK S. Und 100 by
J50 vnrns, bounded north by R. Gabaldon. south bv roml ennt nml
l.v
T. Onbnldon.
Und on hv .inn
bounded north l.v rnml on.iil. i. r'
Snnchez, east by F Snnchez, west by
P. Annyn.
Vnluo personal property,
$55; tnxes. $9.C; pennlty, 48 cents;
costs. i0 cents; totnl. $10.86.
MONTOYA. A Hit AM lj.n.1 nnn 1
300 varas, bounded north by Jesus Armljo, south by U. Montoya, cast by A.
Sanchez, west by R. Armljo. Und 60
by 200 vnrns, bounded north by A. Sanchez, south bv P. .In rnmlllrt nnnl Kw
I
Bailie. West bv nrentlln. I.nn.l Ivn.
north by N. Apodncn, south by .grant
iiiniiH, easi ny unrein, west by aeequln. Vnlun 'rcrannnl nrni.nrfv IRA.
taxes. 110.37: nonnltv R1 rnnla- - i.n,n
$1,05; total, $11.93.

Und
by

Can-delnri-

vr

(Continued on page sis.)

her husband's death on

October

tory fully convlnccu that thcro Is In
telligence, enterprise, character, business wealth and ability In the people
who composo tho population of tho
territory, sufficient to entitlo them to
statehood. Gallup Itcpubllcan.

2,

ISM.
in her petition she alleges

ZV.edlro&d Topics )

that F. I5.
Dickenson has possession ot said Insurance contract and Is making somo
' claim of Intorest therein, and sho nl
1m-- TJS1S
I leges
that ho ha no right to tho pos
Im
SANTA FE CENTRAL.
J. I). Connor. titn kpi prr for 1)1- - tho benefit )f the Pacific road
session of tho contract nnd asks that
vision Master Mechanic Drnry nt Win provements
ho bo compelled to file tho same with
First Train Arrived at Santa Fe Yes- Tho Santn Fo's run was posslblo be- this suit nnd set up claim to whatever
Blow, has ponp to Hnn Francisco, lie
TuKt a little
I
terday Morning.
will rvtl up thoic boforo returning to cause that lino had been Improved benefit he may have under tho
and
far
too
the
during late years Just as othor comTho first through trnln on tho Santa.
his duties.
woman who reaches
Improved by a
over the cliff for the Fo Central railway arrived promptly
II. V. Kidder m netlnR agent at Win. peting lines have been
Heavier
of tho tracks.
coveted flower gors on tlmo nt !:30 o'clock this forenoon,
slow during the absence of Agent Gi- bettormont
GAME.
BASEBALL
crashing down into the says tho Now Mexican, August 20. It
Mr. Klilder mils, strnlghter tracks and reduced
llette on hln vacation.
nbvM below.
Just a consisted of ngnio No. tl, W. K. low
greta part of
tho
account
for
grades
vary
l
agent
gooil
and
a
makes
Downs
Central Team
little too far and the ers, engineer, and Hooker, fireman,
tho difference in tho time in ado by Fort Bayard Place on the
woman, who, day by
Wednesday.
at That
GO and combination
car
tho Santa Fc special tho other day and
day, neglects to cure the caboose No.
K. J. Null, rtenogrnphor for Super- the speed possible ton years ago
Tho Fort Hayaru baseball team ad- No. 1. Tho trnln was in chnrgo of J.
which
womaulvdUcatv
rumroenr-chas
John
lbuinlr.
intendent
As tho eastern lines have utilised ded another to Its mnny victories of
weaken licr Is prostrated M. Whlteman, conductor, and Mclllco
suit for dlvoioo against his wife their Improvd condition. In which tho tho present season by taking a game
upon a bed of sickness.
Thcro wero
nnd Hobb, brnkemcn.
in tho suporlor court at Needlos, alleg- Increased elllclot'cy of tho motive pow. from tho Central boys at that place
No woman should
twenty passengers on tho trnln. Quito
jwculiar to her a lot of Wells-Fnrging rtosortlon.
express matter
er has been a factor, so tho lines west Wednesday afternoon, the scoro being trifle with the diseases
n
means a worse
Industrial commissioner of the nn-t- of tho Missouri arc now preparing to It to G. Tho Fort clui won by super- sex. Neglect
Tho
was brought In by tho train.
ior playing. The members of tho
Fe, Wesley Morrltt. accompanied do tho same hlng.
Favorite Prescription is a trip was made on schedulo tlmo in
Dr.
Pierce's
fact that to be safe and reliable remedy for the cure of flvo nnu n half hours and the roadbou
by his wlfo and brother. pnssed
It was said that a few months team nppreclatc
through title Uy last night for tho would see rngular schedules In effect successful In baseball, as in nnythlng diseases peculiarly womanly. It estabIs reported as In very good condition.
Grand Canyon. They are en routo to which would lessen tho tlmo between else, requires work nnd practice and lishes regularity, dries enfeebling drains,
There was quite a crowd at tho stn- Central has heals inflammntiou and ulceration and tlon to welcome uie first train over j
Callfornln. where thev will enjoy a the oceans through the Chlcngo gnta they do accordingly.
goo . tnlcnt, but liko Silver City, Plnos cures female weakness.
way by several hours
rest of a few weeks.
the new road nnd a hearty cheer was
"My wife. Mt. Mnry l'.le. hn bttn Inking
IsAltos nnd othor clubs about the counor
Hock
Cov
tlie
given when the train pulled Into tho
from
at
your tnolirtne anil trorlvnl Rrrnl
Genera
try, tho boys nro not so situated that il." wrltet Mr C.co. Win lttc, of SprlnitRTOvf.
stntlon. Tho tinln will bo run back
GETTING IN SHAPE.
land hats u- -t been notllled that hi
wrulturM,
female
W
troiititnl with
they can devote tho tlmo to perfect Vs.
mills, Mvcre pln In back
hmvy. hearing-dowto Torrnnco this evening ns No. 2,
road has lxvii chosen an the olllclal
worn
out
frrllng;
tlreif
thf
sit
a
hciul.nml
nnd tho result Is that Foil siul
leaving this city nt S o'clock.
roitc for the touthwoHt to the meet- Work of SurMcIng the Santa Fe Cen- themselves,
nil the rcmrillcn we couM liesr off,
Trtnl
.Ime.
Finally we wrote to you
lliey dlil no ctxxl
ing of tho Notional Mall Carriers'
tral Road Bed Progressing Rapidly. Ilayard has established its claim to but
my wire rcmmencnl taking Favorite
association, which convones In SyraShort Notes.
Work of mufaelng and Improving the championship of tho county. Sil- and
Took Itn bottler ami U in better
health than befote In a Uhik time We shall
Jay Turley, United Htr.tcs deputy
cuse August ::i to September B,
tho road bed of the Santa Fe Control ver City Independent.
always rrcommrnil I)r llrrr'a Favorite Presurveyor, arrived from Torrance this
scription to all who ate thus afflicted."
George U Feiter. at one time sec- lollway prepnraory to tho commenceGive Up the Search.
"Favorite Prescription" makes weak morning on tho lira train of tho Santion foreman at Danby and Fennitr. ment of daliy trnln service on ThursA letter received from D. D. Ranch
women strong, sick women well. Accept
ta Fe Central railway.
Is now wanted for obtaining money day is bolng p.ishcd energetically unsubstitute for tlie medicine wmcn
S. O. Fletcher, tie Inspector for tho
under false pretense at l.os Angeles. der the direction of Chief Engineer er by J Aitiuncnu on Wednesday no
tho writer had returned to works wonders for wcaV women,
Santn Fe Ccntrnl ntllway, wns among
Ho had the habit of Issuing checks A. O. Kennedy. Tho track is getting ' Hrlghtthnt
iser,
Angel fiom Long Creek, an.l
those who nrrlved on tho train from
payable to himself In payment of tho into first class shape nnd on quite a
ns careful a search
of
of It forty miles par Hint he had ..made
Torrance this morning.
purchaso of goods and keeping tho !
cent
IKVKiPl
It.-- .
"I
..
I
1.
... .1...
... vu..,- - I'd
...ll.l
, to
Dr. John P. Norrls. ono of .the sur
expense of mailing only.
hour with a loaded train can bo made
t
change.
rlvor from tho plnec where P. il. Address Dr. ft, V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. geons of the Santa Fc Central railTho Needles Eye says: F. C. Hip-le- and on the tnngents of which thero rndo
McGonlglo aid Charles McKean nt'
way, arrived this morning, coming In
son of I'r?s!dent B. I' Hlploy, In- r.ro two or throe of considerable
tempted to cross tho river to Long
higher
speed
a
on tho first Santn Fo Central train
Fe.
length
road,
on
Santa
the
the
for
old
stock,
on
surance Inspector
per
8
tho
cent
to
lent
Creek, a distance of twenty-fivmiles,
from Torrnnco.
was In the city Friday. The fire de- could be easily be obtained.
says n dispatch from Chicago.
Mrs. J, J. Keyes, wife of Assistant
New town Mtcs on tho Santn Fo ami thnt ho had not found nny Blgns
partment was called out nnil made
This surplus, however, will not bo Superintendent Keyes of tho Santa
Central railway havo been Inld out at of cither of the bodies of tho unfor
good runs, which Mr. lllpley complimen nor of tho boat. It Is now divided among tho holders of North Fc Central, was a passenger on this
mented very highly, presenting them Morlorty, nt Ketnncla and Torrancs. tunnto
ccrtntn thnt tho men lost ern Securities stack. Tho bulk of it morning's train from Torrance. Mr.
posllvcly
In
hundred
two
about
contain
watermelons
Those
of
with n sufficiency
In tho swirling rnplds of has been or will bo put back Into tho ami Mrs. Keyes will take up their
lives
survoyc-their
been
acres each and have
the evening.
permanent Improvo- Superintendent O. F. ilawkes of tho nd plntted. Town lots nro nlrcndy tho turbulent river. There Is still n ' road In effecting acquirement of now residence In this city.
In
may
possibility
ments
bodies
the
tho
and
thnt
be
A. G. Kennedy, chief engineer of
Galveston fc Houston announced the offered for snle and are finding rendy found when
'ho river is .it n lower feeders.
tho Bnntn Fo Central railway, came
appointment of J. C. Alberts as yard buyers.
tracking,
doublo
Grade reductions,
in this morning nnd enjoyed tho rldo
Plana for a new union depot o bo stage. FlagstnK Sun.
master of tho Onlvoston fc Houston
the elimination ot curves nnd other irom Torrance to this city over tho
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TIiito nro tliiTcrunl kinds, to bo suro. Moreover tlio
qmtlii v of slock on wliich it is dono must bo considered if
you would erento n good impression of yotirst'lf amongst
your customers. You might think it would not mnko
any diiTcrenec, but if public opinion on that point was
weighed you would lind thnt it is quilo a factor in drawing Ircde. Don't bo behind tho times. Jf you want to
keep puce with civilization, you must follow customs'
which is naturally the greed of every nian,
who has genuine pride. Tho art of printing is something that few peoplo can acquire. They may print, but
Again, the art may be there,
ihe art is not present.
but tho stock on which tho printing is done is of the
poorest quality, which entirely obliterates tho nrt thnt
would othcrwiMi bo apparent. Then again, tho quality
of ink and nicoty and distinctness of color used aro
something that counts in bringing out bounty of art into
display. Tlie CTFJZ1SN printing department carries
nothin i but the best quality of stationery, such as letter
bends, note heads, bill heads, etc., as well as the finest
of ink , and turns out daily evitlenco of the finest
,p in the city. If you want cheap,
printi ig, go to the places where you can obtain it; but
printing, send it to The OITIZKNT
if yoi vant
print) .g department, or telephone to us and wo wili call
nnd a t your order.
now-a-day-

work-man-

o

s!

tacky-lookin- g

first-clas- s

RULING

:

s

j,

PRINTING

requires an exactness that is much admired when accomplished. If your blank books aro ruled properly they
bookwill always look neat, if in tho bands of a
keeper. .If they are not i tiled with exactness they will
never look neat, even though hnndlcd by an artist in
To be exact requires skill and patience,
which is acquired by long experience and ersevercnee.
When a person possesses it his services are in demnnd in
s
bindery. The CITIZEN has a
any
binder. and tbereforo employs tho best skill.
IJill'lieads, letter heads, nolo heads, vouchers, invoices
and blanks of every description aro ruled with the same
skill ami neatness as the finest blank book that was ever
turned out. If vou want such work telephone to The
first-clas- s

book-keepin-

first-clan- s

fiist-elas-

CITIZEN.

BINDING
is everlasting when properly done. 12 very business man
would liko lo preserve- his liooks, but ho cannot do it
when they are in a dozen pieces after he uses them up.
lie does not want them to break, neither does hr want
them to Ikj tight in the fold, if so, they cause him great
inconvenience. There is much in the way a book is
sewed. If it is not sewed properly tho breaking of a
-

single thread will occasion an entire section of twenty
pages to come out, necessitating tho rebinding of tho
liook, causing loss of timo and inconvenience. If you
want n good blank book you should get one with a patent
back, thereby enabling you to utilize all tho
fold, that you would otherwise not be able
tho
in
space
to do. Then tho quality of paper used is just as essential
in turning out a fino book as is tho workmanship. Tho
CITIZEN carries a full stock of tho finest ledger paper
manufactured. When you want, nny kind of a fine blank
book telephone to The CITIZEN and our representative
will call.
g

A dvertising
The word itself is exhilarating to a man that I.ns a
high ambition, whether socially, financially or otherwise. It is the same with a business man. lie has to
obtain advertising in sonic way beforo ho will bo successful. Thero aro different degrees of success. Tho moro
advertising you get the grentor nmount of business you
admit themselves.
transact, a fact that
"All things do not como unto man." Ho has to go nftcr
them. If ho wants advertising Jio pays for it just tho
Santo as any commodity. You may say somo men obtain
advertising for nothing, but the don't. Thoy pay for it
in an indirect, if not a direct way. Thus every man
pays for his share. Tho world owes a man a living, but
ho'has to earn it, and if n man wants advertising ho must
pay for it. It. is bettor to pay in a direct way and obtnin
moro results than to pay in an indirect way and obtain
fewer results. Tho direct way for a business man to
ndvertiso is to talk to tho people through an advertising
medium that has a placo by tho fireside of every homo
within his field for business. The CITIZEN has that
pluco nnd will alwnys havo it.
If tho ability of its renders to buy articles of luxury
ns well ns articles of necessity is questioned, then forever
will Tho CITIZEN defend them. Regarding the comparative valuo of morning and evening pnpers, it is a
fact that n morning paper is boforo its rendors but for nn
hour or so, whilo an evening paper is boforo the public
from fi o'clock until bedtimo, and is read by men who
lnlwr all day and who havo not timo to read tho morning
papers. Thcroforo tho superior valuo of nn evening
pnpor over tho morning paper ns an advertising medium
is quilo evident.
Tho CITIZEN is a homo paper. Why? Because
tho residoneo portion of tho city being not moro than
ten minutes' walk from tho business ccntor, tho business
man has amplo timo to read tho evening paper boforo
'
going to lodgo or to tho club, and ho does so. When ho
homo and
loft
is
at
hae finished reading his paper it
thoroughly rend by tho othor members of his family.
Tho Indies of Albuquorquo road Tho CITIZEN, and
as it contnius all the nowa, lioth foreign and locnl, why
should it not command tho circulation that it doc3 ? If
you want results advert iso in tho
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form
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IT IS IN EXCELLENT CONDITION.
! quickly idiKHlx'n.
Mexico
New
It
the Weather Bureau,
adopted Is practically the same as California division.
(livm ItHlcf t once.
John II. Harper, United Stntes irriThese are the MmcR that mako men
Section.
uho. by tlio comptroller for national
'N HEAD gation engineer tor the 1'uehlo InSanta Fe. N. M.. Aug. 18, 1U03. The
Yesterday altornoon Wesley Morrltt,
Traveling Auditor and Dank Exam- - banks. These reports will bo regular- - swear, that la the men In charge of
dians, loft for Zunl on official busi
!).
J.IIJ J.. .M......... .?
generally
and
hot
company's
of
a
case
nffalrs.
the
"It's
; ..- - .... ness.
weather continues
limit ami rmiecui i" mnt'i"
commissioner tor tho Santa
industrial
Incr Charles V. Safford has Just mado ly called for and required,'
tsomo good showers havo ocITIlO flection Is as folloWB! bee. 11. doing the best you enn on nothing," dry.
by W. a. Strickler,
tl1,.lnl nmniilt.Hlnn In hln rm.ncltV
accompanied
Ep,
"
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Every such corporation shall mako said an official tho other day, and curred during tho week but they have
papers that I. Sparks has resigned as vlco president nnd cashier ot tho Bank
of
an bank examiner of the affairs
territory not less holding ofllce under such conditions Is U'cn of a local character, and while Wntkins and his party went on it lato mayor of Santa Fo Is without founda- of Commerce, nnd D. A. Macphorson,
nuin,nr r,f
-- c most pieasam
worn in mo somo fields and some portions of tho train. On their way down their at- tion.
Montezuma Trust company of thl than four reports during each year,
mnnngcr for tho A. A. Orant ostate,
prairies ere fairly well watered other tention wns called to n tiny kitten
city, completing tho examination late nrrnri1lnt' n flu, fnrm whlrli mnv lis World.
John Malnpttl nnd ton nro at tho visited tho Rio Orando Tobacco comBuffering
Tho extensive losses sustained by portions aro very dry and
yesterday afternoon. Tho olllco of prescribed by him, verified by the
which ono ot the train hands dislodg- lion Ton. John Mnlnetti wns recently pany's oxporimonnl obacco farm,
oath or affirmation ot tho president or the Santa Fo in the Kansas floods are severely from lack of moisture. All ed from tho trucks. As tho bell rnng Injured In the mines at Madrid and north of the city.
bank uxamluer whs only recently
and tho duties of this official arc secretary of such corporation, and at- responsible for the Intended cut In ex- kinds or stock remain in very good and tno train started tho kitten has co mo to this city for treatment.
Tho public already knows the
condition ns yet, and almost dally sprnng to Its mto hiding place. This Ills eyeKlght Is severely Injured.
not fully understood by tho public. tested by the lgnnturo of at least penses.
under which this experia
showers In tho mountains furnish
operation was repeated several times,
With a view of obtaining Information tbreo directors. Each such report
Work hns commenced on the foun- - ment of tobacco growing In tho Rio
thp
PATRIOTIC ADDRESS.
fnlr supply of Irrigation wnter for
nn to the duties of tho bank examiner, shall exhibit, In detail, and under apand always at tho tap ot the bell the t'ntlnn for the turn table In tho Snntu Grnndo valley Is being made, and also
streams, but good, gonernl rains nro kitten rushed baci ror Its rrctf ride Fe Central rnllwny yards, The foun- In his fnroweli address to '..e army
the nature of the examination mada propriate heads, tho resources and liathat Mr. Morritt m really the father
atKlns secured this remark- - dntlon for tho trnck scales has boon
and tho condition of tho Institution bilities of the corporation at tho close Ibsucd just prior to his retirement, needed to supply stock water on tho till Mrs.
f tho Idea.
It was suggested to bltn
grass
on
bring
out
tho
abln kitten b- tinvlni? a Hiunll lmv 2fi completed.
examined, Tho Citizen representative of business, ou any past day y him among other excellent sentiments ut prairies, and to
by two Boer generals, veteran tobac
wlntcfeed for j cenU for BCCrinB t from it8 perilous
sougut an interview with Mr. Safford. specified, nnd snnll bo transmitted to tured, Lieutenant Qenurnl Miles had tho ranges ror fall and
While enjoying camping out In the co growers, nnd S. K. Edmunds, tho
Btock. Unlrrlgntcd fields as n rulo nr
position. Tho Indy kept It during her Snnta Fe canyon John h. Zlmmormnn Clnclnnntl tobacco expert now man- "Yes," Mr. Safford stated In hla us- the auditor wltnin fifteen days nfter this to say:
All li'ii M thip i rtlvlty and life fi.r needing rains bndly, especially com, stny in Oalveston, to bring home with nnd K. P. Shields nre doing some surual distinct manner, "1 havo now tno receipt of a request or requisition
glng tho Rio Orando company's ex
but whoro Irrigated the crop Is very hor.
veying work for the Cnpltal Light and perimental farm.
readied tho point where I can devote thereof from him, nnd In the same the iiimy nuft txl-- t within the
gener
Is
Power company A compass and othsoma attention to tho examination of form In which It Is mndo to the audi- delimit lines or patriotism, uh'.rm th promising. Second alfalfa
Tho Rio Orondc Tobncco company
Tho first through train on the Santa er surveying instruments wero sent wns organized Inst September, almost
tho financial institutions or the terri- tor shall ho published In n newspaper ed honor, stc.'llng Integrity, Impnrtloi ally secured In northern counties In
tory coming under my Jurisdiction, published In thu place where such Justice, obedience to rightful author! very good condition, In southern Fe Central railway left Torrance this to them this morning.
year ago. Tno services of Edmunds
though my other work Is only well corporation Is located, or where its ty and Incessant wnrfore against arm parts the third growth Is not turning morning at 5 o'clock, arriving at Sua-t- a
H. II. Mltchr.or or Aibiiquerquo
was secured through tho recommenddrought.
tlio
of
Always
oil
to maintain out well on account
enemies
In the city nnd will work In ation of Commissioner Morrltt. who
bo at 9:30 a. m., returning to Torstarted. 1 hao just closed a full and principal place of business Is locatod,
complete examination of tho affairs of or if there Is no newspaper In tho truth, honor nnd Justice requires the In somo localities the rains havo been rance this trnln will leave Santa Fo the Now Mexlcnn bindery r... foreman beforehand, on making Inquiries nbout
Uie ..lontczumn Trust company of this place, then In one published nearest highest moral courage, and Is equally torrential In character, causing much at 8 o'clock this evening. It Is ex for some weeks nnd until Hugh R. Edmunds, hnd been told by tobacco
city. This company Is Incorporated tnereto In thu same couuty, nnd proof at Important ns fortitude In battle, damago to fields nnd property. Tho pected thnt thcro will be a change of Phillips, who has been in thnt posi- growers of Kentucky nnd Ohio that
under tlio law conimujily known as oi publication s.iall bo furnished as Drill, discipline and Instruction are flood at Silver C;ty on the 11th nnd time on tho Denver & Rio Qrnndo rail- tion for somo months but Is now quite he (Edmunds) wns a very competent
the Albright Trust company law, its may be required by the auditor. The but preparatory for tho perfection 12th Is conservatively estimated to road so that tno northbound train ill, recovers nnd Is again rendy for tnnn. Tho comrany purchased forty
have caused damago to tho extent of from Snntn Fo to Dinver will connect work
legal tltlo being "An art relating to auditor shall also have power to call and efficiency of an nrmy.
acres of land, chosen by tho expert.
Events of recent years havo placed J100.000, and that of tho IClh In So- with the Snnta Fo Central train from
trust companies, panned by tho last for spoehvl reports from nny particular
Tobacco seed was furnished by tho
legislature. This law was probably corporation, whenever in Its judgment upon tho army a new obligation nnd corro county washed out n portion ot 131 Paso and Torrance, which will nr
AZTEC.
government; somo from Italy, others
oxcmpll
n
opportunity
an
railway
of
overy
for
broader
tho
tho Magdalena branch
nvo at tno Capital city at 9:30
tho most thoroughly considered meas- the snmc arc necessnry In order to a
From tho Index.
from Cuba and of various sorts find
ure beforo the session, and Its provis- full nnd complete knowledge of its flcatlon of Its country's principles. Tho and flooded the town of Socorro. Ap morning.
nrletles. Somo oi the seed wns slow
RnncherB report the second cutting
ions show an Intrlcato knowledge of condition. Every such corporation United States army now is brought ples, plums, pears and lato peaches
3 per cent better than the In nrrlvlng, nnd consequently made
ot
alfalfa
This morning at tho McQuad
which falls to make, transmit or pub- Into dally communication with millions aro .ornlng Into local northern mar
financial Institutions of iho kind
Into planting. However, the seed wag
first.
and a commendable disposi- lish any report required under this of people of whom Its Individual mom. kets; tho quality of the fruit Is very homo, 805 Carroll avenue, occurred
Lair was called to Durango on sown and grew nicely. About 147.000
John
exponents
every
grade
of
nre
tho
tho funeral services of Rlchnrd, tho nccount of the sickness of a nephew. plants wero taken up and transplanttalr but tho yield very Irregular.
tion on the part of Its advocates to section, shall be subject to a penalty hers
Tho following remarks aro extract- deceased son of Mr, nnd Mrs. J. W.
placo around these Institutions every of fifty dollars far each day after tho of American civilization. A serious
When tho flood camo a largo
Cupid, that meddlesomo divinity ed.
McQuade.
Rov. W. J. Marsh presid with his bow, nrrows, quiver nnd number of the plants were washed
safeguard, ns well as to facilitate the period herein mentioned, that It de- duty nnd a great honor now nro pre- - ed from tho roportB of corresponded and said ninny words touching tho wings, hns besn vory busy In Aztec's out, or else scalded by standing wnter.
examination and supervision of Its af- lays to make, transmit or publish fented to cvory officer nnd soldier, ents:
Albert H. W. Hnnsoi.. Getting ex- dead, yet with sweet regard to tho flow'or gnrdens lately, and tho watch But, not being mscournced by thn bnd
fairs by tho territorial officer to whom such report, nnd if such failure shall nnmely, to exemplify to thoso with
this duty Is entrusted. Tho provision continue for n period of thirty days whom ho comes In contnet our coun tremely dry; grass Is blenching, nnd passing of a life so young and ten man has clth'cr been nsleep or winked luck, Mr, Edmup Is continued to tond
of the law prescribing ray duties In the auditor of the territory mnytake try's principles of cqunl and exa;t jus oven trees nnd (.limbs nre wilting. der. A lnrge number of sympathetic tho other eye, as somo of tho fairest the remaining plants nnd now there
making the examination just made of chargo of such corporation, cloeo Its tlce. Immunity from violence, equality Cloudy with thunder and lightning al- friends woro nt the McQtindo home flowers havo been stolen while In their Is promlfo of a good harvest.
the affairs of tho Montezuma Trust doors, make n thorough examination before tho law nnd the peaceful ubo most overy nftcrnoon but only a trnco nnd followed tho remains to Fnlrvlow prettiest bloom. First enmo O. W
Will Be a Success.
ot rain. Drought I. really becoming cemetery.
company Is round In Section 12. This of its affairs, and take such proceed and possession of his own.
Although Mr. Morrltt has been deep.
who hypothecated himself
Lamberson
severe. Highest tcmpcrnturo, 98; lowpror.slon wan taken from and In an ings ns tho nature of the case may
to Mrs. Mndlo E Dlechsell. Hardly ly Interested In tho jxpnrlment nnd
est, Hi; rain, 0.14.
exact copy oi the national banking require.
had wo recovored from tho shock In Its success, that ot yesterday was
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.
ROYAL RECEPTION.
Andrews A. H. inrren: Hot nnd
law, and my duties and powers In ex
"Another wise provision or this Jaw
when Byron Baker last Sunday, while his first visit to the field.
dry; nil vegetation Is burning up.
amining trust companies are the same Is round In Section 14. This Bcctlon
Wo had a hard drive," said Mr
he should havo been swimming or nt
Springs nnd wells fulling. Considerns tho duties and powers of national 1b taken word for word from the naSunday f chool, mndo captlvo Miss Dot Mcrrltt Inst night, "but I feel well re
bonk examiners In examining nation tional banking law. In fact Uio whole Superintendent
Stroup and Teachers ing the drought stock looks well.
Tendered Gen. and Mrs. Baldwin la Condor. Shortly artor came Kscir paid for tho hardships. There Is lltArabela A. M. Richardson: A good
al banks."
lapliis, In tho form of Dr. James H, tio doubt In my mind but what tho
i'Mt' plan of supervision nnd examination
rain on tho Gth, but more needed.
Getting Ready for Work.
Is taken from tho national banking
i ne section roiorreu to ny air.
Cllft, and by his suavo persistent ef- experiment will prove a success. Tho
This Afternoon.
Highest temperature, 92; lowest, C5
act, my offlco occupying tho same pois os follows:
forts Induced Miss Iris Mcltao to share field Is beautiful. The plants of curly
rain, 0.93.
Sec. U. Tlio auditor of tho torrl- sition as to trust companies as the of
his future. Tho list does not stop planting now stnnd four nnd five feet
Boll Itnnch C. M. O'Donel: Dally
tory snail between tho first day of fice of comptroller occupies ns to naFEW IMPORTANT PARAGRAPHS.
here. Kvcn our young minister ho high nnd nre going to seed. Wo
DELIGHTFUL DRIVE THIS MORNING.
thunder showers but very light, and
leavcH
January nnd tno last day or Juno of tional uanks, nnu clothed with the
of tho sanctimonious garb and scdnte found ono plant with twenty-sicovering but n limited area. Somo
nnd twenty-thenrh year and between the first day same powers as to examination and
manner has at Inst succumbed to nnd many with twenty-twMany of th teachers, having com portions of tho rnugc have had nc
The leaves are broad and in
of July and tho last day of Decern supervision."
Oeneral Baldwin, officer In com Cupid's wllo!. Tho Rov. W. F. 1 ree.
ber of each year, and at such other
ITho section last referred to Is as pleted their vacations, aio back In rainfall, and . good, general ram Is mand of the department of Colorado, Munscy will, nfter his lectures noxt my opinion hnvo an extra fine color.
much needed. Third cutting of alfal
limes as ho may deem It necessary In follows: Sec. 14. Kvcry president, di- town getting rendy for work.
reek, become a benollrt and decamp But the strange nnd moat gratifying
The regular city teachers' oxamlna fa Is giving an average yield, ltaln. United Stntes army, accompanied by for Pueblo, taking with him Mlfs Stol part of the whole proposition Is that
order to a lull and complete knowl- rector, secretary, clerk or agent of
Mrs. Baldwin and son, nnd Llcuten- edge or Its condition, make a thorough any such corporation, who embezzles, tlon will bo held August 28 and 29 at 1.04.
'a StogsdUI. Could even President tho finer varieties of tobacco are do
yril James Collyer: and Drum, arrived this morning from Roosevelt nsk more of n town the size ing the nest. Tho Turkish, from whlc"
Frultland
examination Into all tho affairs of olmtructs or wlllfuily misapplies any tli3 Central School building.
Beginning September 1 and contln FIno weather for r, crops.. Second tho west In private car attached to of Aztec?
every such corporation, and In doing or tue moneys, funds or credits of the
Turkish elgnrettes are made, and the
Havana tobacco, grown from seed
so to examine nny of tho officers or corporation, or who, without authori- ulng four days examinations will bo alfalfa Is in the Rlac, and a good passenger trnln No. 2, and Is the
Imported from Cuba, aro tho varieagents thereo. under oath. Tho nudl- - ty, Issues or puts forth any certifi- given euch afternoon for tho benefit crop. Corn is well started in tho car
TARMINGTON.
guest of the city until tonight.
tor may nppolnt a suitable person to cate ol deposit, draws any order or ot those who have conditions in their and Is growing fast. The range
ties whfch h.ivo made tho best growth.
A delegation of Albuqucrqueans, In- Fioin tho Times.
Theoo tobaccoT bring from $2 to $3.60
mako such examinations for him anil bill of exchange, mortgage, judgment, promotion. Itoiow tho high school still good. Tho river carries a good
e
supply ot water. Highest tempera' cluding Judge U. Si, Baker, Clcorno L.
sucn examiner snail nave the same or decree, or who mnkes any false en- these conditions must bo removed
U. U Thomas contracted for forty a pound, and make a good yield.
powers In making ruch examinations try in any book, report, or statement
tho next r,rndo can be entered. ture, 100; lowest, 51; rain, trace,
"Harvest will begin about Septem
Broods nnd others, wero at tho star acres of W. N Klght for n conslderu
Oalllnns Springs
Jns. K. Whit tlon and escorted tho general nnd par- tlon ot $3,000. This land has about ber fi, and last until frost. I hnvo
as Is given by law to tnc auditor, and of tho corporation, with Intent, in In tho high school department, work
ho shall molto a full and detailed re either ense, to Injure or defraud the Is dono nnd each class Is In a man- more: Fine grass In mo pasturo and ty to the Alvnrado, whole breakfast fifteen acres of orchard aim has a been told that frost comet late in
port or tho condition ot every such coriwratlon or nny other company, ner Independent. Tho buildings have stock getting very fat. Unlrrlgntcd was served. After a hurried meal the good fruit crop on it.
tho valley. If fo, so much the better
crops nro looking well In places; general was driven over tho city, up
s
corporation examined to tho auditor, body politic or corporate, or uny Indi- been cleaned nnd put In
I). J. Craig, nn omployo of tho Unity for tho harvest nnd the chnnces of tho
Before entering Into tho discharge of vidual person, or to deceive nny off- order for the beginning of school. heavy dows every night keep vegetn-tlo- tho valley north of tho city and on ti'nncl or the Silver Lnko company's Rio Orando vnl'ey becoming a. tobncco
from drying up. Wild hay will tho mesa east of the city. Tho mornniR duties mien examiner tthull make, icer of tho corporation, or any agent Never In tho history of tho town wns
property, mot with a vory serious ac growing locality. Of courso the qual
bj scarce In ineeo parts. Faults are ing woo ideal and tho veteran general cldent, crushing his foot between tho ity of tobacco depends to a certain
subscribe to nnd file in tho olllco of appointed to examine tho affairs of tho school prospect brighter. Tho
In every grndo will bo largnot more than n fifth ot a crop. High- visited many places familiar In days pipes In such a mnnner ns will cnust extent on tho curing, but Edmunds Is
tnc auditor, an oath to faithfully ills any
corporation; and every perest temperature, 9C; lowest, 59; rain, long ngo, when tho general wob a
chargo tho duties oi his office as such son who with like Intent aids or abets er than evor before.
amputation of tno foot at tho ankle a good man, nnil tho crop will bo taken
Whllo tho schools lost scvcrnl excel- 0.3G.
caro of In proper manner. But to
examiner, nnd shall execute a bond to any officer, clerk or agent In any vioIn New Mexico.
Ho said when joint.
tns Vegas (Mora Road) Leon J. hero n few months ngo that ho would
tho territory In such sum as tho audi lation ot this section, shall bo deemed lent teachers by resignation nt thu
The Farmington telephone circuit mnko sure of tho test being thorough
s
tor mny require, with sufficient surety guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd shall be closo of the last school year, their Tlornhlll: Heavy rain nnd hall on the lllte to visit Albuquerque and the
will soon bo In operation. The com I will endenvor to havo a government?
or sureties conditioned for tho faith Imprisoned not less than five nor places lt'avo all been filled with pro- 9th, storm doing much damage to
up the vaiiey. Ho did that this pnny is now asking for bids for haul expert here during tho harvest and
gressive up to date tcachors. Tho standing crops. Second crop of nlfnl-f- morning and his face beamed with en- Ing tho poles and supplies from Pino assist Mr. Edmunds with tho work.
ful discharge of tlio duties of his of more than ten years.
is being secured; tho third growth thusiasm as ho recounted Incidents ot Ridgo down tho La Plata to this I myself will try to bo horo ngaln beteaching fcrco of Albuquerque Is not
fice. Such bond shall ue approved by
Sixty-coming
In
on flu ly. Tho hall has giv- early dayB.
equalled
western
towns.
is
ninny
tho auditor and hied In his office. If
place. This will bo the central point fore harvest Is over."
THICK AS FLIES.
five
per cent of this city's tenchers en corn nnd other growing crops a
Mr. Strickler snld this morning that
nny such corporation shall rcfuso to
This afternoon the general nnd nnd the bulk ot tho freight comes
'to wai very cuwh surprlrol wrh wha
sctlaclt.
submit to nn examination required by Railroad Surveyors Are Very Numer- are normal or collego graduates..
family ami Lieutenant Drum arc at the hero.
yesterday.
Mcsllla Park It. II. Hart: Days hot Comniercl.il club, where they aro beTho good standing or the Albuquer
this section It sha.i be subject to a
At a mooting of the school commit h, in-- nt tho t. b; cc.i fnrm
ous In tne West.
I
que high school Is evidenced by tho and partly cloudy. Third alfalfa will ing greeted by a large number of city tees the secretory was Instructed to
'iv t rot-- I,
penalty of one thousand dollars for
k to'inrcn ! i.it e
Ino following from San Bernardino rnct that tier graduates nro admitted be a failure on account of tho drought peoplo, who congregated thcro for the write to S. H Brotherton of Doloroa
lio oxprejHol hlhH'lf
n'uficl
such refusal and the auditor of tho
or without examination In nil tho terri and tho lack ot Irrigation water, but
or sucn cor. Illustrates tho enormous amount
purpose. Tho club house wiw hur- Colo., nnd inform him thnt his appll that tobacco mny bo grown in tho Rio
uMiuui j ma) iiiuu
pornt.on, close Its doors, mnko a thor-- ! fa".rond instruction that Is going on torial Institutions, nnd Into the fresh-ma- n somo water has now been turned Into riedly made rendy this morning, and cation ror tho principal had been ac Orando valley successfully and profittno west
classes of Kansas nnd Colorado tho canals, iho rains havo not been
ougn examination or Its affairs and
tho preparations nro not ns cepted, provided favorable reports ably, and that it is n now Industry
"ou can't throw a stono on tho de- universities ns well. In the near fu enough to bo of mucn benefit. Peaches although
take such proceedings as the nature
as they might hnvo been from plnccs whoro ho had taught wore for the people of tho vnlley.
elaborate
Herman Blueher Experimenting.
of tho caso mny require. If any officer sert without hitting a railroad survey- ture wo hopo to mako tho same ar- (lato) and pears aro on tho market. had tho club had more tlmo In which received by the board after Inquiries
says
Henry Ulnkcman, who hns rangements with nerkoley and I.cland Highest temperature, 94; lowest, C5; to
Herman Blueher, the gardener, is ex
or director thereof shall rcfuso to le or,"
mnko rendy for their distinguished nro mado. Tho school board havo also
rain, 0.58.
examined under oath touching tho af- just returned from Ivanpah. Ho states Stanford universities.
guests, they have been pronounced employed Miss Maudo Agnew Dolores perlmcntlng with tho growing of toCompnro our schools with thoso of
Mlmbres Chnrles Dennis: Drought fnlr una If anything Is Ibd'.Ing, Oener- nnd Miss Llzzlo Qtiu.an of Wolsenburg bncco. Ho ban n small plat at his
fairs of such corporation, such officer that thcro ai'o numerous railroad men
or director shall be subject to a pen- running Hiicb across the desert, nnd other states and If wo arc deficient let finally broken; storm accompanied by al Baldwin is the sort to take circum- or teachers In tho lower grades. MIbs garden north of Old Albuquerque. Mr.
alty not to exceed five hundred dol- somo of them nro now making perma- tho tenchers know It and the weak hall which did llttio or no damago. stances into consideration.
Qulllnn will have tho primary depart Bluoher's tobacco stands six and sevsurveys for branch ronda to the places will bo strengthened.
er, feet high and Is very fine. The
Local showers have occurred almost
4 o'clock, but
lars for such refusal and tho auditor nent
ment.
Tho
was
set
hour
for
u
overy day recently; grass Is now ns early as 3:30 o'clock, carriages beIs nbout the samo as that grown
of tho territory mny In addition re- various mining camps which are
of? tho main lines ot tho big
growing finely. Tnlrd crop of alfalfa gan stopping at tho club and fully
move such officer or director. Tho
ARIZONA MUSEUM.
Joo Wllklns Is having an olegnnt by tho Rio Orando company, hut tho
is growing nicely. Knrly summer fruit two Hundred peoplo wero mndo ac- silver belt mndo by a Navnjo silver exceptional growth tho plants have
lionnltics herein nrrtvMnl mnv lm nl. transcontinental roads.
looted by Bull before nny court ot rcc--!
Here Today ana On Way to World's Is no" on the market, nnd tho quality quainted with Oeneral and Mrs. Bald- smith near his store for a lady at Sll made Is probably duo to the fact that
Is good.
they havo been protected by canvas
WILL ECONOMIZE.
ord or tho territory.
win, tne threo hours following. The verton.
Fair, St, Louis,
OJo Callcnte Antonio Joseph:
"As to tho naturo or tho examinaJay and Frank Fulcher havo moved and possibly because bilng only a row
A light covered wngon drawn by n
First Regimental band played patriotrnins In tho mountains hnvo re- ic airs and tho affair passed In a sat- their brick ninklng mnchlnory to the la number, have received bettor caro,
tions, thoy will bo fu'.i nnd complete Very Little Improvements to be Done couplo ot burros drew up at the cor
plenished
tho streams, nnd irrigation isfactory manner.
In every particular. Tho examination
La Plata, where they will mnko a kiln than tho pbints on tho Rio Oi'ando
On the Coast Lines.
nnd
Second
ner of Gold nvcnuo
vheat and tho secjust closed of tho Trust- - company
How many proposed coast lino Im- street this morning nnd was tho ccn water Is ample.
General Baldwin and party will of brick to bo used In building tho company's farm.
But, nevertheless, caro or no caro,
hero was or this nature. Every Horn provements nro .o oo laid on tho tnblo ter of attraction of a curious crowd ond crop of nlfnlfa Just harvested aro leavo this evening for Denver, tho new school house for tho uppor ills
excellent. Livestock in good condi- general's department headquarters.
lioro is every reason to bellco thAC
wns traced with a view of ascertain- and for how long? says a dispatch o! people.
M, N. Cunningham nnd J. El. Knoll tho Rio Ornnde vnlley will prow toing whether It wns a proper entry from Snn Uorarnlno, Cat., dated AuOn tho side of the wagon wns n ban tion, but tho ranges need rain badly.
Fruits
aro
wns
than
bettor
Coznd, Neb., arrived lu Farming bacco.
expected
of
and In every Instnnco was found to bo gust 10.
wns
the
ner announcing thnt hsldo
DE8T IN THE WEST.
Mr. Morrltt. accompanied by his
ton overland, nnd will spend somo
bo, and tho briianccB appearing were
That Is tho question which Is both- great Arizona Musoun. nnd It wns last spring.
Santa Fo U. S- Weather Bureau:
verified. Then I took from tho gen- ering tho officials on this end ot the frco to look In. 'i ho peoplo Jumped nt
Tho Snnta Fo Now Mexican says: tlmo looking over tho country with wlfo and brother. F.. h Merrltt. who Is
a West Point cadet off on a furlough,
eral lodger a detailed statement show- Santa Fo system, for that something tho Invitation, becnuso It reads "frco." Light showers alnwst dally In vicinity "Tho management of tho Now Mexico n view of locating.
ing tno resources and liabilities of of tho sort Is In tho wind there is no Tho collection on exhibition wns com but very llttio nt station. Irrigation Territorial Fair association, which
It Is rumored a largo Catholic mis lift this morning for Chlcngo.
tho company. Taking up tho resource's , doubt.
Third Vlco President Ken-firs- t, posed of two Olla monsters, two os wnter Insufficient, nnd some young will have Its exhibition this year from slon and school will be built this fall
Word comes from tho Jemez hot
1 carefully
orchards may suffer greatly from lack Octobor 12 to 17, Inclusive, at Albu- on tho Snn Jimn river nbout olgh
examined, footed nnd i drlcks Is expected to nrrvo hero in a trlch egg. somo petrified wood, a
verllled the total. Then I similarly few days accompanied by Ucncral
skin nnd a few queer looking of Irrigation. Second alfalfa generally querque, appears to bo leaving no miles west of here. Such nu Instltu springs that the resort has a largo
condition. stono unturned to havo the grandest tlon would bo ot much benefit to our list ot guests, and, if iho present hot
exnmlned, footod and verified tho lla- - Manngcr Wells, who has gono to
stones. Tho museum Is tho property secured, and In good
weather keeps up much longer, tho
I also examined tho
Imquorquo to mcot him. It Is under-o- f of Joo Bower of Phoenix, Ariz., nnd Punches very Irregular In yield but exhibition evor given in this Bectlou. people ns well as to the Nnvajoos,
s
T. C, Bryan was up from his placo list at tho springs win bo greatly
tho company, Kb general contracts stood that economy hns boon sounded ho Is going to drivo through to St. of fnlr quality. Apples vory scarce. The 14,500 In purses offorod for horse
A good chicken dinner at
Highest temperature, 87; lowest, 57; racing Is bound to draw a largo collec- ar Frultland on business. Mr. Brynn
and its method or conducting Its bust- - an along tho lino and Mr. Kendrlcks Louis nnd attend the World's Fair.
rain, 0.53.
horses, whllo tho hns sold his store nt that place to hi Block's famous mountain hotel would
iiwss, with a vlow of ascertaining Is coming to California for tho pur- tion of
It. M. HAP.D1NOE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Prlco nnd
$2,000 purses for the cow boy tourna- brother, who will arrlvo In tho next cntlco a porson to mako a long Jourwhether It Is following tho law nnd pose oi inspecting tne company a
Section
city
to
moved
Director.
from
conducting Its business In a safo and coast lines In order to advlso Presi- daughter havo
tho
ment will get togethor nn nrrny of tal- thlity days to tako possession. Mr ney.
socuro manner. I found tho affairs of dent lllploy whore proposed Improve- San Marclnl. Miss Prlco will attend
ent never beforo soon In Now Moxlco. Bryan will spend tho winter In south
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell and children,
A HOBO KITTEN.
Santa Fo should havo her basobull orn Arizona and California.
tho company In excellent condition ments mny bo ucferrcd.
Tho now the Albuquerque business college.
famuy of W. S. i.opoweti, general
team ready to go down and enpturo
and Itu business conservatively and store liouso for this city, plans ot
Everybody enjoys a good recita- mnnager of tho Albuqucrquo Eastern
Tho "Yellow Kids" of Iteming and Rode the Rods on a Oalveston Pasien. tho first money In tho hnso ball toumn
safely, as well as profitably, conduct-- ' which woro completed some tlmo ago,
tion. Tho many friends of Mrs. Mlra and Snntn, Fe Central railroads, passner Train.
mont."
ed. Tho securities held nre of n uni- has already been placed on tho Bhelt tho "Romiinnts" of 131 Paso will cross
M. Frost will be glad to know that ed through the city this morning en
Tho following story la vouched for
form high clnss ana evldenco enroful nnd when It will be built Is a question bats at Doming Sunday afternoon. On
thoy will havo an opportunity to hear route from hllls'boro to Santa Fc,
Miss, Suslo Williams left this morntheir old grounds, tho "Yellow Kids" by several members ot tho Cleburne,
Investigation and consideration on hard to solve.
party
country,
hor at tho Bruno Dleckmnnn recital, whero Mr. Hopewell Is reported to bo
who
Texns,
where
OalRio
returned
ing
a
to
ought
Pocos
ot
administer
defeat
from
tho
for
dose
Is
expected
It
that Air. Kendrlcks's
the part of tho directors.
serlouc; III.
veston recently; vommlssloncr Tom sue will enjoy a two weeks' vacation. Colombo hall, September 3,
"Trust companies are also required vlRlt w"' 1,0 away with many of the to tho HI Paso balllstc.
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amount of taxes, penalties and coats
due opposito each name and descrlii
tlon, together with a separate state
ment of the taxes duo on personal
property, where tho soveral taxos are
due from tho snmo owner or owners;
PRECINCT NO. 3.

Land 40 by

TRUJILLO. JOSE M. Land 34 b.v
feet; bounded north by stroet,
south by J, C, Chnvoz, cast by stroet.
west by alloy. Valuo personal. $30.
Taxes, $15 99; ponnlty, G9 cents
costs, 35 centa; totnl, $17.03.
(Concluded from page six
WENDELL, PRANK Lots 17 mi'
1G0
LUCERO, FRANCISCO
IS. block 4, Armljo y Otero addition.
100
SAVEDRA, ANASTACIO
by 4,000 yards, bounded north by P.
Vnluo personal, $25, Lnst half taxes,
I))- - 400 vnrnn, bounded north and BOiith
$13. 7E; penalty, 58 cents; costs, 40
by J. Armljo, oast liy J. M. Jaratnlllo, Sanchez, south by I', Lucero, east by
cents; total, $14.73.
west liy J. Mora. Vnliio personnl prop- ditch, west by !'. Samora. I.nnd CO by
erty, ISO; taxes, $i.G3, penalty, 43 200 yards, bounded north by R. Lucoro,
WHLJiLHR, W, 11 Lots 1 and 2,
south by A. Lucero, cast by hills, west
cents; oats, 35 cents, total, $9.40.
Vp'uo
block 5, northern
addition.
by
by
300
10
yards,
bound
river.
by
72
J
SANCHEZ. JUAN
personal, $50, Last half taxes, $8.07;
by
by
public
ed
south
lands,
north
by
l'ollto
varas;
north
712
bounded
ponnlty, 43 conts; costs, 40 cents; toand west by same, Valuo
Aimljo, south by P. Chavez, eatt by A. same, east property,
tal, $9.60.
personal
taxes,
$1,105;
CO
by
Chavez,
hand
Romero, west
I.
YE WELL, II. R Lots 7 to 12
by ICO varan; bounded north by I'. $8U0; penalty, $1.20; costs, $1 40; to
block C, Duran and Alex$89,70.
tal,
M,
by
cant
Sanchez,
Sanchez, south
andria
addition. Tnxes, last, half,
4.
NO.
PRECINCT
boundhy
and west
!. Garcia.
$13.08; pennlty, GG cents; coHts, $1.20;
In
GONZALES,
MANUEL
Sanchez,
F.
by
ed north and south
precinct No. 3, 28 by 2.000 yards,
total, $14.94.
oast by public road, west by P. San- Ixiundcd north
hills, south by J. Kaiy
PRECINCT NO. 26.
$85.
property,
personal
Value
chez.
zan, east by M. Yrlsarrl, west by
ADAMS, II. F. Personal property,
Taxes, 12.01; penalty, 10 cents, coats,
In precinct No. 13, bouse
$100. Taxes, $6.82; pennlty. 29 cents;
$105; total, S3. 16.
and land. ljtnd 110 by 800 ynrds,
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $G.4G.
SARRACINO.
CLEMENTE Land bounded north iy M. Yrlsarrl, south by
AUL1), J. Lot 10, block 20, N. M.
100 by 1.000 varan; bounded north by M. tlledsoe,
east by nccquln, west by
;
T Co. addition. Last half taxes,
M. Jaramlllo, south by M. Mara, cast 'i. Gutierrez.
Land 00 by 200 yards,
penalty, It cents; costs, 20 cents;
by Aranal. west by hills. Vnluo
bounded north by P Montoya, south
total $3.25.
property. 120. Taxes, 18.03; pen" by T Gutierrez, east by acequla, west
alty. 40 centa; costs, 3C conts; total, by hills.
RANDOM AND VENTURA PerLand 40 by 2,000 varas.
COI.UMRINE. MAURICE
Land 50 sonal property, $200. Taxes, $11.03;
$4.78.
Lnnd 132 by 2. 0 vnras. Iond 46 by
by
285
in
28
$1.75;
by
Taxes,
SENA MARIANO I' Iind
pennlty, 68 cents, costs, 35 cents;
700 vnras.
land 65 by 100 vnras. ponnlty, feet
9 cents; costs 35 conts; totnl, total. $12.60.
67 vnrns; bounded north and hoi 'h by Land 1C0 ncres.
100 by , 0 yards,
$2.19.
1)
idorto Carabajal, east by Joso F. bounded norm by T Gutierrez, south
IIRYAN, R. W D. Lot G, block 1G.
( iinilolarln.
west by O do Whiting. by M. Vrlsnrrl, east by hills, west by
CUTINOLA. PASCUEl, Land 38 II, II. addition. Taxes, v 46; pennlTaxes, FourJi street. I.and In precinct No. 19, by 147 feet; bounded north by J.
V.. Me personal property. $20.
ty, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
penalty. 66 cents; costs, 35 300 oy 450 ynrds, bounded north by
south nnd east by P. Cnnno, $172.
C( its; total. $ 13.59.
Sanchez, south by j. Castillo, east west by road. Taxes. $11.51; pennlty,
CANDELARIA, JUA!t Land 34 by
by acequla, west by Quatl Rael. Valuo 72 cents; co.us, 35 cents;
total, 000 vnrns; bounded
PRECINCT NO. 34.
north by E
personal
property,
J25.
half
116.20.
Iast
SOTELA
Until 24 taxes, $3..j7; penalty, $105; costs,
M'ODACA.
Nnunes, south by P. Hunlng, caBt by
W.
DAUIIER.
House
nml
lot.
I.
n
bounded north by J. Apodaca, $2.S5; total, $37.17.
mad, west b; tlver. Valuo personal
Vnluo personal property, $25. Taxes, $40. Last half taxes. $4 02; penalty,
s 'h by Co. of Albuquerque, cast ace-- ,
RODARTE, JUAN A. I .and 40 by $18.01; penalty, 91 conts; costs,
3
by
55
Land
west 1'. Oabelilou.
20 cents;
costs, 35 cents;
total,
400 ynrds, loundcd north by M.
conts; total, $19 30.
aras; boundod north by II. Morn,
2
$1.57.
by entrance east by acesouth
DRAWVER,
nonth by public road, east by II. Mora, qula, west by river. Land 150 by COO
MARY Lot 8, block
TAUL E. Lot 10
COLL1STER.
w t by Torres; also one nouse. Valyn.SIs, bounded nort't by 1. Sanchez, north half of block 11, block J. M. R E, Raca & Armljo addition. Tnxes
ue personal property, $35. Taxes, 37 south by J. Gonzales, east by i: Gar- & R. Addition. Vnluo pcrsnnnl. $00.00 $9.88; pennlty. 60 cents; costs, 20
3 cents;
costs, 35 cia, west by acequla, Land 30 by COO Lnst half taxes. $11.14; pennlty. 50 cents; totnl, $10 68.
cint; penalty.
cents; total, 75 cents.
POWELL, S. R. Vnluo porsonal.
yards, bounded north by V. Salazar, cents; cotts, 10 cents; totnl, $12.10.
POLICARPO
HALDOSSONE,
south by J Garcia, cast by acequla,
DURAN. ANNA MARIE Lnnd 20 $50. Taxes, $2.91; ponnlty, 14 cents;
Iand 15 by 3" ynrds; bounded north west by J F Gallegos. Value personal by 150 vnras; bounded north bv road costs, 35 cent; totnl, $3.40.
byF. Sedlllo, pouth by road, east by S. property, $200; taxes, $77.50; penalty, south by acequla, west by Lucero.
CRAMMER.
LIIE East half of
Garcia, west by S Apodaca. Value $3.80; costs. $1.05; total, $82.47.
by 100 yards, bounded lot 1. block F, Armljo No. 2 addition.
I.nnd 100
$135. Taxos. $128;
personal prope-tLots 11 nnd 12, south half of lot 10
PRECINCT l'0. 9.
north by Alexandria, south by
penalty, 7 cents; costs, 35 conts; total,
SANCHEZ, 1 O.MAS ljnd 200 by
east 'uy hills, west by arroya. olock 17, Eastern nddltlon. Vnluo ol;
300 vnras. bounded north by G. San- Valuo pcsonil. $40. Taxes.
$1.70.
$17.03; pcrsnnnl. $135. Last half taxes, $17.-01M
Lnnd 00 chez, south by road, east by road, west pennlty, 85 conts;
CAYASO. ESTAVAN
pennlty, 85 cents;
costs, 80
70 cents;
costs.
cents; total, $18.02.
by 100 yards, bounded north by J. M. by road.
Land 100 by 300 varas, totnl, $18.oa.
Montoyn, south by M. Mora, cast by bounded north by 1. Armljo, south by
C. C Lots 7 and 8, block
ELLSWORTH, ED Land 73 by 257 2, DAVIS.
Lowls & Simmonds nddltlon. Vnlu"
hills, west by arroya. Value personal' road, cast by (oad, west by hills. Land varas; bounded north
by
ArmlJo.
J.
porsonal. $50. Lnst hnlf tnxes, $13..
property, $120 Taxes. 73 cents; pen- 300 by 500 vnras, bounded north by A. south by M. It.
Sedlllo, west by rond. 75; pennlty. 08 cents;
alty, 4 cents ;costs, 3G conts; ttotnl, Romero, south by M. Sanchez, east by
costs, 40 cents;
1,
3,
block
IM
northern
addition.
Last
i Armljo, west ny Ionian.
totnl, $14.83.
Iand 100 half taxes. tl"0; penalty. 21
$112.
cents:
II UN LA P. MARY C
GUTIERREZ. MANUEL Land In by 100 varas, bounded north by II. Oar-d- costs. 20
Lot 10, block
centi; totnl $6.77.
south by o. Hallcgos, east by J. Rol,os Alnmltos, CO acres, land In OJo do
25. N. M. T. Co. nddltlon. Lnst half
.
CLARA
GARCIA.
SIMPSON
100 by - .0 varas. boundtaxes, $5.81; pennlty, 29 cents; costB,
Morrolo 40 acres, land In Chlllll 8 mero.
Lnnd 25 by SO feet; bounded north 20
acres. Value persona! property. $125. ed north by roan, south by N. Sabedra, and
cents; total. $0.30.
by
owner,
south
east
and
west
by
road, west by J. R. Sanchez.
Taxes, $4.47: tonally, 23 cents; costs, east
KIOHT SPOT SALOON Personnl.
by
j.
Lombard
Taxes,
penalty
$23.30;
Value personal proporty, $1,4CC. Taxes,
$100.
$1.05; totnl, $5.75.
Taxes. $5.82; pennlty, 25 cents,
35 cents; total. $24.78.
GUTIERREZ, MARTIN Houbo and (last half). $ll.2o; penalty, $2.0C; $117; costs. MIGUEL
costs. 35 cents; totnl, $0.42.
ot.
GARCIA.
Houso
and
M5.3G,
lots Land 75 by 200 varan; bounded costs, $2.10; total,
F. W, Ixit 10, block 8, H.
Value personal, $25.
Taxes. $1.25; II FISHER.
north, south, cast and west by land
PRECINCT NO. 11.
nddltlon. Taxes. $23.20; pennlty,
21
penalty.
cents;
costs,
cents;
35
Hubbell, J. P. Ijind 000 by fcOO
$1 10; costs. 20 cents;
Kraut. Land 15 by 20 vnras; bounded
total, $24.2G.
north by Hubbell, totnl, $1.81.
north by public lands, juith by .1. P. yards, bounded
GARCIA, JUAN E. Houso and lot.
I
by
MOSES
100
GARCIA.
05
.nnd
Garcia. eaRt by A. Oulterroz, west by south by same, cast by road, west by yards; bounded nortn by nccquln, enst of Rnrclns road. Valuo personnl.
public iand. Value personal property, P. Chaves. IjuiiI, 100 by 300 ynrdB,
$70. Taxes, $19.49; penalty, 98 cents;
by road, east by road, west
tit. Taxes, 52.50; penalty. 13 conts; bounded north by road, south i.y same, south
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $20.82.
by
12
acequla.
by
50
Land
feet;
east iy same, west by same. Lnnd 200
costs. $1.05; total. $3.74.
GARCIA. RENTPRA Iind In Pre- by Zlrhut, south by
JARAMILLO, RENIGNO Improve-tnen- t by 200 yards, bounded north by J. M. bounded north
clnct No. 17. Land 11G by 500 varas;
1).
by
by
road,
Rums,
P.
east
west
Sanchez, south by ditch, east by river,
on government land. Value
north by J. A. Garcia, south
Value personal, $50. Taxos, bounded
$100.
Tnxes, $14.43; ponnlty, west by road. Lnnd 100 by 200 yards, Garcia.
by A. C. DoRaca, east by V. Garcia
32
penalty.
$0.t6;
70
cents;
costs,
y P. Hubbell, south
72 cents: costs. 35 cents; total, $15.50. bounded north
west by rlvor. Land in Precinct No.
by J.
Sanchez, eaet by river, west cents; total $7 17.
LUCERO.
REYMONRO
Pntent by
li". bounded north by J. A. Gnrcla,
22
24
OASKIN.
ALFRED
to
Lots
Metzgar. Value personal property,
land, 1C0 ncres. Land 10 by CO varas;
by A Raca. east by J. A. Garsouth
hlo.-23.
Inclusive.
Peroa
addition.
$225;
taxes, $33.99; pennlty, $1.70;
ounded north by II. Mora, south by
cia, west by A. Raca. Iand In PreVnluo
personal,
$25.
$7.10;
costs,
Taxes.
$1.40; total. $37.09.
public road, eaat liy S Garcia, west by
pennlty. 37 conts; costs, CO cents; cinct No. 17; bounded north by I
3. Apodaca.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
House. Value of personMnrcz.
south by same, east by V
$8.13.
totnl,
al. $200. Taxes, $10.3!); penalty, 51
Garcia.
Lots 9 and 10, block. O. J.
HERRERA. JUAN II. Land, bound25
JARAMILLO,
ESTEVAN
Land
cents: costs. 70 cents; total. $11.00.
Appodnca addition. Personnl propered north by J ilnca. south by J. San- by 80 feet;
by
Prelsta,
north
bounded
MARTINEZ. JOSE P -- IjhhI 200 by chez, cast by Aranal, west by OJo del
by C. Orando, east by acequla, ty. $25. Lnst half taxes, $18.11; pen
301) vnras.
Taxes. $7 07. ponnlty, 39 Rio I'uerco, landed liounded north south
by
broadway. Valuo pcraonnl alty, 90 cents; costs, $1.45; total,
west
cents; costs, :'& cents: total, $8.43.
by J. Herrern, south by P. Armljo, east
$70.
Taxes,
.13 07; penalty. S8 cents; $20.40.
MORA ANASTACIO MA. Land 100 by Arannl, west by road One houao.
OIHRS. WILLIAM
Valuo personnl
35 centa; total $14.90.
costn
by 150 varas. lounded north by Chlllll Value personal property, $1120; taxes,
proporty, $150. Taxes, $8.73; penalty
JOAQUIN
12
by
Lnnd
MARTIN.
grant, south by I'. Schubert, cast and $46.24; penalty, $2.25, costs, $1.40; 200
15 cents; costs 35 conts; totnl. $9.53
ynrds; bounded north by J. M E.
west by Chldllll Krant. Land CO by 100 total, $48.u9.
HILTON, ARCHIE Land 30 by 151
Durnn, south by M. Martin, east by
varas, bounded north by H. Mora,
feet; bounded north by Atlnntlc nve
NO 22.
PRECINCT
l,
eccquln.
by
Voso.
wost
Valuo
south by .1 D. Mora, east by arroya,
south by Torllno, enst by Wnlsh
CARPENTER, J. R. Ijtnd 1C0
$25.
Taxes, $17.(4; penalty. nuo.
west by public road. Value personal acres. Land 60 by 60 varas, bounded 88
west by Ives, et nl. Taxes. $5.82;
cents;
35
cents;
totnl,
$18.97
coals.
property, $5; taxes, $1.35; penalty, north by Juan Olguln, south ny Jesus
29 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
McCUTCIIEN J. Printing office. pennlty.
7 centsc; costs. 70 cents; total, $2.12.
Gnrcla, east by arroya, west by public ( utflt
tal. $0.40.
personal,
furniture.
and
Valuo
MORA. HART) AH A Land COO by road. Land 200 by 200 varns, bounded JUDO.
W. V. Lot 12, block 12
Taxes, $14.54; penalty. 7:' II.JASPER.
800 varas, lioundcd north, south, east north by Jnana Carpenter, south by
II. nddltlon. Vnluo porsonal, $25
S5 cents; totnl. $15.01.
cents;
costs.
and west by Grant. House. Jjtnd CO road, east by Canuto Sanchez, west by
penalty, 17
Per-- Last half taxes, $3.58;
METROPOLITAN HOTEL
by o00 varus, bounded north and sou'h Nicolas. Land 300 by 100 vnras, boundcents; costs, 20 cents; total, $3.95.
honal
property,
$100.
$5.82;
Taxes,
by Krant, east by P Mazomc, west by ed north by public road, south by Mo
&
LEWIS Porsonal pronor
pennlty, 29 cents;
costs, 35 centa; ty.JONES
Grant. Value personal property, $470; Clcllau, east by Juann Carpenter, west total.
$400.
Last half taxes, $11.03; pon$0.4C.
taxes, $18.21; peualty. 40 cents; costs, by arroyn.
Thrco resident houses.
MORRBLLt RROTHERS Personal nlty, 58 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
Value personal property, $1,C9C; taxes, proporty,
$105; costs, 70 cents; total, $10.50.
$100.
Tnxes, $5.82; penalty $iz.rr,.
SALAS, ADOLFO
Land 05 by 200 $89.24; pennlty, $4.40; costs, $1.7C;
l.
LEWIS. JOSE L. Lota 1 and
29 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $0.40
$95.15.
varas. bounded north by public road,
T. A. fc P. addition. Value
block,
O.
OXENDINE,
Land: bounded personal,
KELEHER, MRS. I). Southwest
south by public trail, cast by Cruz
$35. Lnst half taxes, $0.78
by
Wnshln-toby
north
Morrelll,
south
Mayo, west by P. Mora. House. Valuo quarter of tho BOUthwcst quarter, secpenalty. 34 conts; costs, 40 cente;
nvenuo,
by
enst
P.
Lane'
Walsh.
personal property. $105; taxes, $20.81; tion 1C, township 10, range 5, 40 acres. 18
$7.52.
by 80 feet; bounded north hy Ra- penalty. $1.11; costs, 70 cents; totnl, Northwest quarter o' the northwest
- MASON'S RARRRR SHOP Person,
by
U
daracco,
owner,
south
east
qunrter section 22, township 10,
$22.05.
property, $100. Taxes, $o.82; pen
wost by Gentllo. Ijst hhlt nl
&AMORA, NICOLAS
Land 25 by range 5, 10 acres. Valuo pergonal prop- Rroadway,
nlty. 29 cents; costs, 35 conts; total
taxes,
C8
$10.72;
penalty.
conts;
costs $0.40.
25 varas. bounded north by public erty, $90; taxes, $25.28; penalty, $1,27;
70 cents; total. $17.2C.
road, south uy A. Sals, east by A. Gar- costs, 70 cents; totnl, $27.25.
McATTEE, M J. Lots 9, 10, 11
PALACE
prop
SALOON
Personal
cia, west by Callezon. House. Valuo
PRECINCT NO. 28.
and 12. block 35. N. M. T. Co. nddl
erty.
$200.
CS
Tnxes,
$U,C3;
penalty.
jiersonal property. $110, taxes, 37
JARAMILLO, MANUEL ANTONIO
tlon. Taxes. $14.54;
7S
penalty,
7ui7l 200 uy 500 yards. loundod cents; costs. 30 conts; totnl, $12 50.
renis; penalty. 3 cents: costs, 35
SANDOVAL, ARAN Land 10 by ccnts;cot. SO cents; total, $1G.0G.
cents; total, 73 cents.
north by cstnte of J. A. E. Jaramlllo,
MEDLER. SARAH E. Lots 10 ant
SHUHEUT, PEDRO Land 500 by
south by Joe Garcia, east by public 100 varas; bounded north by Alex
varas, bounded north, south, cast road, west by hills, .and 400 by COO ntulrln, south by H. M. Martinez, cast east hnlf 17. block I, A. & V . addition
Lnnd Tnxca, $20.30. penalty. $4.00; costs,
and west by land grant. House. Vnluo ynrdH, bounded nort.i by estate of J. A. by Aioxandrlt, west by road.
personal proporty, $120; taxes, $7.40; E. Jaramlllo, south by C. Sarraolno, 132 hy 485 feet; bounded north by 40 cents, total, $21.70.
MONTOYA, L. Do PFEiVFER Lot
penalty, 37 cents; costs, 70 conts; to- east by Arannl, west by public road. Oberman, south by Annya, enst by
Atmljo No. 2 nddltlon
80 by COO yards, bounded north M, Martin, we3t by road. Land 25 by 7. block A.
tal. $8.53.
Vnluo personal. $25.
Tnxes, $1.25;
Notice Is further Riven that the un- by Mnnuel Jaramlllo. south ny Sisters 60 yeards; bounded north by P.
south by F. Martin, east, by ponnlty, 21 cents; costs, 20 conts;
dersigned tax collector for Ucrnallllo of Charity, east by pub.lc road, west by
county, will on the first Mondny ol cbtato of J, A. E Jaramlllo. Land 25 P. Candelnrla, west by road. Valuo totnl, $4.00.
Oetoiier, 1908, offer lor sale at pill by 80 yards, bounded nortn by P. Guti- personal, $110. Taxes, $5.17: penally 0, MARTINEZ, MIGUEL Lot 7. block
Lewis & Slmnnd'H addition. Taxes,
lie auction at the front door of tho errez, south ny cstnte of J A. E, Jara- 25 cents; coats. $1.05: total, $6,57.
SCIANI, DONACIANO
Land 28 b $20.25; pennlty, $1.00; costs, 20 conts;
court house ot said county, In tho man- mlllo, eaat by J. F. Candelnrla, west
ner provided by law, the property set by public mad. House, six rooms, 300 38 feel; bounded north by J. M. Ilnca totnl, $21.45.
In Montnno south by C. A Orando, onBt by roail
Interest
O'DONNELL, M. Lot 7. block 32.
forth and described In the foregoing grapo vines.
Value
personal property, woBt by C. A. Orando. Taxes, $3.49; N. M. T. Co. addition. Tnxes, $2.91;
list, or so much thereof as may be nec- grant.
17
ponnlty.
penalcents;
costs,
taxes,
$1,280;
35
$39.69;
naif
cents;
essary to
to
last
penalty,
respective
14 cents;
realize tho
costs, 20 conts;
tal. $4.01.
amounts due. and that said Bale will ty, $1.97; costs. $2.35; total, $13.91.
totnl, $3 25
Precinct No. 34.
lie oontinued from uay to day. not exSAUNDERS. W. A. Iot 8. block 17
SCHAPER, CHARLES Lots 22. S.
ceeding fclxty dnvH. untli a'l of said
iiRiESACHER, & Mclaughlin
nnd 24, block 6, northern addition II. II. nddltlon. Lnst half taxes, $14.
pon51;
property has lieen disposed of.
ponnlty, 72 cents; costs, 20 cents;
I'ersonnl, $1,000. Taxes, $10.50;
Lnst half taxes, $10.12; ponnlty, 51
nlty. $2.00; costs, 35 conts; total, cents; costs. 00 centa; totnl, $11.22.
PRANK A. HUKliELL,
totnl. $15.40.
of
Collector
1. block
7 and
$42.85.
Treasurer and
SCHAPPER. MINNIE
SPRINGER. RAFEIj
IlornUlllo county. Now Mexico.
JARAMILLO,
P. fc P. Improve- 1, 11. & L. ud lltlon. Last half taxes 8, block C, A. & P. addition. Lnst
903.
publication
15,
August
govornment
First
coats, 20 hnlf taxes, $5.82; ponnlty. 29 cents;
land. Vuluo ot $5.81: pennlty. 29 cents;
ments on
costs, 35 cents; total, $0.40,
personal property, $1880.
Taxes, conts: totnl. $0.40.
NOT LESS THAN $25.00.
;
SHBMAN, W. M. Vnluo of porson
$89 92; ponalty, $4.50; costs, 36 cent J
SERRA, GLVCENTO West quarter
lot 0, block 1, Relvcdoro addition. al proporty, $100. Tnxes, $5.82; ponNotice In horohy given that tho fol- total, $84.77.
Taxes, $8.73; penalty, 42 cents; cosU nlty, 29 conts; costs, 35 conts; total
Precinct No. 3.
lowing list contains the names of tho
10.40.
EAGLE, MARY E Land 57 acres; 20 cents; total, $9.35.
owners of all property upon which the
TRUJIL1X). NICOLAS
BTINOLE, J. H, Lot C, block 20
Land 60 by
taxes levied In tho year 1902, In and bounded north bv Lucero et nl. south
for the territory of Now Mexico, conn' by L S. Peroa, cast by R. R., west by 140 feet; bounded north by P, Cano, II. II. addition. Lot 1. block 37. onst
$350, south by J. M. Garcia, east by E. M orn addition. Lnst half taxes. $12.36;
property,
ty of Ilernallllo and tno city of Albu- I urroya, Personal
querque, amounting to mora than $25, Taxes, $10.43; ponnlty, 83 conts; Gnrcla. west by road. Taxes, $2.91; penalty, 02 cents; costs, 40 cents;
penalty, 14 cents; costs, 35 conts; totnl, $13.37.
have liecome delinquent together with costs, 35 cents: to.nl, $17.00.
STOVER, E s. and S. O. Lotc 17
precinct No, 6,
total, $3.40.
a description of tho property and tho
nnd 18, block P. A. & P. addition
Tnxes, $2.33; penalty 12 conts; costs,
STOVER, E. s. and S. O. Lots 7
and 8. block T. A. & P addition
nnd 14. block X. A. & P. nddltlon.
Tnxos, $2.33; penalty, 12 cents; costs,
conts; total, $2.85.
Half Million 1 40 VIQIL,
years. Average Annual Sake ovar One
stood
Lot 2, block V
50c. Rnca & EDWARD
No Cure, No Pay.
Armljo addition. Personal
record of merit
fcXtiM. Doat
proporty. $525. Iist halt taxes, 13
75; penalty, 05 cents; costs, 66 conts j

DelinquenTTax List

MONTOYA. KUTEMIO

varas;

bounded north by road,
ni:th by same, west by .1. Sanchez
Lnnd 36 by 100 vnias; bounded north
by acequla, noth by Grant, east by C.
Moya, west by J. A. Padllla. I'ersonnl
Tnxes, 91 cents;
pioperty, $25 00.
pennlty, t cents; costs, 70 centa;
totnl, $1.05.
Precinct No. 9.
WER8TER, J. II. Ac V. S. HOPE
WELL Inml 10 77 100 acres and
lying north of P. Hunnlng.
Taxes, $5.84; ponnlty, 30 centa; cost
35 cents; total $0.49.
Precinct No. 10.
JUAN Land 100 acrei
LORATA.
I'ersonnl property, $3.45; taxes, $14
42; penalty, 72 cents; costs, 35 centa;
total,
Precinct No. 12.
A NAY A,
ANTONIO
I.nnd 10 hy
300 varas, in city. Vnluo personal
$70. Taxes, $0.88; penalty, 35 conts;
costs, 35 centa; totnl $7,58.
CA.MPFIEI.U. GEORGE
North halt
Iota 1 to 0 Inclusive, block 7, N. M.
T Company addition. Value person- nl, $120. Lnst l.alf taxes, $22.33; pennlty, $112; costs, $1.20; totnl, $24.05.
185

00
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total, $14.08.
WERNER,

17.
LEWIS A. Iot
block V, A. & P. addition. Vnluo of
personal, $100, Tnxos, $20.25; penalty, 1.00; coats, 20 conts; totnl, $21.45
PRECINCT NO. 13.
ALDERS, M. L. Homestead In Old
Albuquorquo, being fivo of tho ndobo
houses known as having boon ot Mrs.
Sarraslno nnd the sninll piece of
lnnd on which It stands. Vnluo personnl. $00 Taxes, $12.87; penalty, CI
cents, costs, 70 cents; total, 114.21

ARMIJO, GAI1REL

Lnnd 72 by 182
feet; bounded north by S. Valencia
south by road, cast by Clarcta's entrance, wost by J. Y. Sarcla. Value

personal, $40. Taxes, $1.CG; pennlty,
cnnH; costs, 35 cents; total, $2.10.
ARMIJO. MARIANO O. Lots 7. 8
and 9, block 0, Armljo y Otero addition. Tnxea, $5.82; pennlty, 29 cents;
costs, CO conts: totnl, $0.01.
A VERS.
PREJEDES DE L. Ind
in Precinct No. 35, 19 by 20G varas;
bounded 3ith by R. Montoya, south
by J Lopez, cast by entrance, west
by ditch. Taxes, $2.49; penalty, IP
cents; costs, 35 conts; totnl, $2.99,
RACA, SANTIAGO
Ijnd bounded
north by road, south by U P. Kuhns
enst by J. Orlegot, west by J. Ortiz.
Vnluo personnl. $290. Tnxes, $5.81;
pennlty, 29 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $0.45.
ROWLAND. JOHN All of block 20,
II. & L. addition
Taxes, $5.0G; ponnlty. 25 cents; costs, $4.80; total,
9

$10.11.
RRIGOS. C. A.

Lot 7, block 7, R. &
addition. Taxes, $2.08; penalty, P
cents; costs, 20 centa; totnl, $2.38.
CERVANTES, JULIAN
Poraonnl
property, $15.00. Taxes, 03 centa;
pennlty, 2 cents;
cenM;
35
costs,
totnl, $1.00.
L.

Y S. Lnnd
CHAVEZ. ANTONIO
In Precinct No. 28, 180 by 180 varas;
bounded north by A. Romero, south bj
R. Gnhcldon, oast by ditch, west b;
A. Montoyn.
Lnnd In Precinct No, 28,
5(i by 100 ynrds; bounded north b.v
A. Montoyn, pouth by Mrs. Jaramlllo
cast by Arannl, west by nroquln
Valuo porsonal, $75. Tnxes. $4.50

1

penalty, 22 cents;
total, $5.48.

costs,

70

cents

RORERTSON. 11. E.
Northeast
Quarter of ectlon 15, Township 10 N.,
Rnngo 3, 13., 1G0 ncros. Valuo of personal, $36. Taxes, $5.19; penalty, 20
cents; coats, 35 cents; total, $5.80.
SALAZAR,
REOINA
V. Land In
Precinct No. 5, 9 by 3G varas; bounded north by J. Porcn. south by road,
enBt nnd west by A. TruJIIlo. Taxes
$10.37; pennlty, 51 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, $11.23,
SARRASINO.

MARIA.

NII3VE3

Ijind bounded north hy J. Chavez,
south by J. Sanchez y Moya, oast by
road. Taxes, $20.75; pennlty, $1.10;
costs, 35 cents; total, $22.20,
8ESMA. CIRILO Ijind 55 by 85
feet; bounded not th by A. Moya, south
by M. Hnmm, cast by V. Moyn, weat
by road.
Land
27 by 270 vnras;
bounded north hy Snmmln, south by
V. Moyn, eaat by J. R. Duran, west
b.v V. Moyn
Taxes, $2.29; penalty.
11 conts; costs 70 cents; totnl $3.10.
SNYDER,
CARl
Lota 2 and 3,
block 75, Torraco addition. Tnxes,
42 cents; ponnlty, 3 cents; coats, 40
cents; totnl, 85 cents.
WHITING. CALVIN West hnlf of
north hnlf of northeast quarter, Section 17, Township 10 N., Rnngc 4 E.,
40
acres. Nnrthcnst qunrter of tho
southwest quarter of Section 15,
Township 10 N., Range 3 E., 40 ncres.
Southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section 19, Township 10
N Rango 4 13., 10 acres. Taxes,
ponnlty, 25 cents; costs, $1.05;
total, $G.28.
ZEIGER & DODD Land bounded
north by Springer, et al, south by
Rodey and others, east by Grant line,
west by Kent. Rlock No. 1, Romero
nddlthitt. Tnxes, $8.30; pennlty, 40
cents; conts, 55 cents; total, $9.26.
PRECINCT NO. 5.
ALRUQUERQUE I1RICK CO.
Rrlck plant, comprising machinery,
building, etc., nt Abnjo. Valuo personnl, $500. Tnxes, 119.75; penalty,
9. centa; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $21.08.
AKERS. MRS. L. IM No, 3. south
half of Lot 4, block A. Simpler No.
Ijtst half taxos. $7.90;
2 addition.
pennlty. 40 cents; costs, 40 cents; total, $8.70.
AMES. T. O Norttiwcst qtthrter of
Section 28, TownRhlp 10 N., Rnngo
3 E.. 100 ncrts. Taxes. $22.12; penalty. 00 cents; coats, 35 cents; total,
$4.-9-

Apodaca, south by P. Apodaca, cast by
hills, weat by Tapla. Tnxos, $2.45;
ponalty, 13 conts; coBts, 70 conts; total, $3.28.
IiOWDIN, EDWIN Land 25 by 126
vnras; bounded north by 8. Apodnca,
oast by railroad, west by alloy.
Taxes, $1.98: pennlty, 9 cents; costs,
35 cents; totnl, $2.42.
McOUMRER. Q. W. Houso and lot.
Value personal, $240. Taxos, $21.53;
pennlty, $1.0S; coats, 36 cents; totnl,
$14.05.
McLEAN,

JOHN Land 25 by 125
vnrns; bounded south by Apodaca,
oast by railroad, wost by nlloy. Valuo
personnl, $50. Tnxes, $13.04; penalty,
60 cents; coats. 36 cents; total, $14.05.
MONTOYA, A VAN Land 68 by 900
varas; bounded north hy H. Rnrolla,
south by O. Harelip eaBt by hills, west
by ditch. Land In Proclnct No. 28,
225 by 400 vnras; bounded north by
J. A. Jnrnmlllo, south by II. Montoyn,
enst by P. Jaramlllo, west by R. Armljo. Valuo
personnl, $60. Tnxes,
$15.73; pennlty, 79 cents; costs, $1.05;
totPl, $17.57.
URSULO
MONTOYA.
Lots 9, 10
nnd 11, block 2, N. J. Snnchez nddltlon. Tnxes, $4.94; penalty, 25 cents;
costs, GO cents: total, $5.79.
POLSON.
MARY Ixits 5, south
half 6, block C, Simpler addition.
Tnxos, $3.66; pennlty, 17 cor.ts; costa,
40 cents; totnl, $4.13.
QUINTAN A, JOSE D. Land 60 by
100 feet.
Vnluo porsonnl proporty,
$75. Taxes,
99
cents; pennlty, G
couts; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.39.
SANCHEZ.
JOSE 8. Houso nnd
lot. Tnxos, $5.93; pennlty, 30 cents;
costs, 30 cents; totnl, $6.63,
VAIO, JOSEPH Land 86 by 160
feet: bounded north by O. Apodaca,
south by J. Apodaca, east by H. Armljo, west by rlvor. Tnxes, $13.83;
pennlty. 69 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $14.87.
YRISSARI. P. J. Und 108 by 500
varaa; bounded north by J. D. Munlz,
south by J. Gutierrez, enst by nccquln,
weal by rlvor. Taxes, $2.97; pennlty,
15 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $3.47.
PRECINCT NO. 35.
ARMIJO, CARLOS G.

Lnnd 100 by

vnras; bounded north by I.
south by Pnthora, onst by 8,
MANUEL
CHAVEZ,
Land 60 by
Alcxnnder, won by Pathors. Land 40
200 feet:
bounded north by D.
by 300 vnrns; bounded north by R
south by A. Garcia, east by road $23.07.
Armljo. south. .by FnthorB, enst by
by
21
cents; penwest
ditch. Taxes,
APODACA,
RAFAEL M. Lot 19. acequla. wost by C. Armljo. Vnluo
2
nlty,
cents; costs, 35 cents; tota' block 2, N. J. Sanchez nddltlon Val- personnl, $46. Tnxes. 21 cents: ponnlS5 conts.
ue porsonal, $15. Taxos, $6.62; penal- ty, 2 cents; coste, 70 centH.
total
CARARA.I L, MRS.
IV IAN
Lnnd ty, 33 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 93 cents.
RACA. ISIDRO Lnnd
42
bounded north by nccquln, south by $7.20.
by 157
Montoyn, enst by road; wost by W
Lnnd 25 by vnrns; bounded north by Totl; so ith
APODACA, NICOLAS
M. do Armljo.
Porsonal proporty, 35 yards; bounded north by A. Garcia, by A. Vlvlnnn, east by nccquln, west
$00. Taxos. $1.40; penalty.
Tnxes, $2.08; costs,
7 cents south by Simpler, enst hy C. Apodaca, by A. Vlvlnnn.
50 by 60 ynrds; 35 cents, totnl. $2.53.
costs. 36 cents; totnl. $1.88.
west by. river,
CHAFEE, N. M. Itnd 10 by 72
EDWARDS,
WILLIAM
Land bounded north by M. Apodnca. east
bounded north by Gnrcln, south by by ditch, west by N. Apodaca. Valuo vnrns; bounded north nnd south by
road, east by acequla, west by Raca, personal, $40. Taxes, $1.98; penalty, H. Chavez, east by acequla, wost bv
Taxes, $12.45; penalty, 02 cents; costs 10 cents; costs 70 cents; total, $2.78. road. Land 96 by 926 feet; bounded
Y
north by Chavez, et al, south by J, J,
35 cents; total, $13.42.
ATODACA. JESUS MOLINA
by
In Precinct Lnnd 140 by 800 vnras; bounded north Marqulz. east and west
GARCIA. SIMON
road.
No, 12, 25 by 100 feet; bounded north by Apodnca, south by L. Sedllla. east Land 413 by 900 feet: boundod north
by S. Alexandria, south by A. Annya, by acequla, west by river. Ijind 00 by road, south iy,N. Chavez,
east by load, west by ditch. Land In by 1000 vara; bounded north by N by C. Chavez, wont by L. Chavez.
Precinct No. 31. 140 vnras; bounded M. Apodnca, Bouth by P. Apodaca, cast Taxes, $10.38; penalty. 12 cents;
Horth by M. Gnrcla, south by J. Raca, by hills, west by river. Land 10 by costs, $1.05; totnl, $11.65.
CONTRARES, PI EDA D do O.
oast by Grant, limits.
Lnnd In 17 varas, In Precinct No. 2; bounded
60 by 60 yards; bounded north
Precinct No. 13, 60 by 142 vnras;' north by O. Apodaca, soulh by same,
hounded north by S. Alexnndrla. south oast by river, west by hills. Iind 00 by P. Contrnres. south and enst by
by Mountain Road, east by S. Alex- by 300 varas; bounded north by T. P. Contrnres. west by acequla. Valuo
Tnxos. $3.32: ponalandria, west oy road. Land, 18 vnras; Hnrerrn. south by Rrntlna, east by personnl, $10.
bounded north by F. Pcrcn, south by road, weat by river. In Precinct No. ty, 16 cents; costs, 35 cents; total
$3.38
O. Chaxez, ensi by Grant line, west 20, Lots 5. 0, 11, 12. block R. J.
addition. In Precinct No. 20,
POUN1ER.
WILLIAM
by railroad.
Value personnl, $66
Ind
nddltlon. boundod north by Wright, south by
Tnxes, $7.08: ponnlty, 35 conts, coste Lot 7, block 10. Eastern
Sheep. Vnluo personal property. $110 Indian School, enBt by Fourth street
$1.40; total. $7.83.
GONZALES, CESARIO Land 50 by Iist half taxes. $15.89; pennlty, 80 Valuo personal. $245. Taxos. $13.49;
pennlty, 67 centB;
costs. 35 cents-Intn50 varas; bounded north by road, cents: costs, $2.40; totnl, $19.09
ljind bounded
$14.41.
RACA. PARLO
south by road, eaat ty Toll & Gradl,
LOPEZ, CARLOS y RUIZ ljind 4H
west by A. Martinez. Valuo personal north by J. Chnvez, south by road,
$180. Taxes. $7.47; pennlty 38 centa. east by P. A;Odaca, west by J. Gu- by 50 varas: bounded north by road
tierrez. Valuo personnl, $20. Tnxes. south by acequla, east by L. Lopez
costs, 35 cents; totnl. $8.20.
o0 by 50
GRIEGO, JOSE Y ANAYA Uand 2t? $10.87; pennltv, 54 cents; costs, u.i west oy J. Iopoz. Land
vr.ras; boundod north by L. Lopox,
b7 210 vnras; bounded lorth by V cents: total, $11.70.
245
Tl ALLEY, PETKR
Land 32 by
aouth by M. Lucoro, east by rond
Arias, south by F. Duran. enst by J.
west by R. Sedlllo. Ijind In ProRomero, wost by P. Aragon. Value vnrns; bounded north hy L.by Iipoz,
same,
clnct No. 22, 100 ynrds to mountains;
personal $60. Taxes, $4.07; penalty, south by A. Montoya. eaat
10
07
by
Land
bounded north by Grant, south by
23 cents; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $5.15. west by acequla.
.east by E. Garcia, west by J.
JUDD, F. L. Lnnd bounded north varas: bounded north by It. Gutiersame,
by
by
cast
R. Ixpez,
Garcia. Land In Precinct No. 22, 65
by M. Chavez, anil west by same. rez, south
personnl,
by
R. Gutierrez. Value
by 65 varaa; bounded north by
Taxes, $10.83; penalty, 52 centa; costs, west
$75. Tnxes, $14 32; pennlty. 74 cents;
south by Grant, east by D. Gar35 cents; total, $11 25.
costs, 70 cents; total, $16.20.
cia, weat by J. Gutierrez.
Taxos,
LORATO. EP1TACO
Land 10 by
30
RARRERAS, TRINIDAD Land
penalty, 38 cent; costs, $1.40;
75 varas; bounded lorth
by road, by 126 vnras; bounded north by M. $7.57;
$9.35.
tioiith by Fathora, east by O. Labato, Chavez, aouth by Simpler, east by totnl.
FREDERICO Und 16
west by Fathers. Isanti 67 by 600 railroad, west by P. Oabaldon. Tax-ot- byLUCERO.
60 varas; bounded north by II. Oar-clvaras; bounded north hy A. Anaya,
$3.50; ponaltv, 18 conts; coats, 35
south by P. Venovolns, west by
south by M, Sanchez, cant by river, cents; totnl $4.09.
road. Valuo porsonal, $25.
Taxes,
weat by road.
Valuo porsonal, $20.
ANNIE
MRS.
Houso
$4
DECKER.
16; ponnlty, 20 cents;
costs, 35
Taxes, $1.25; psnalty, 5 cents; costs, nnd lot, Islntn. Vnluo personnl prop- cents; total, $4.70.
70 cents; total, $2.00.
erty, $450. Taxes, $19.75; penalty,
PRECINCT NO. 12.
MARTINEZ, PETRONILA C. DE
99 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $21,90.
J. R. ARMIJO Land, bounded north
Land 300 by 700 vnras; bounded north
Land by M. Contreras, south by J. R. Marks,
CANDELARIA. PERPILIO
by Joso Romero, south by A. Garcia, 59 by 160 vnras; bottnded north by
by same, west by acequla. Land
east by J. A. Leo. west by Grant P. Yslrrl, south by A. Snnchez, cast cast
north by M. Grlego, south by
Tnxos, $1.15: penalty. N by Grant, weat by A. R, Stanton. bounded
limits.
M Gnrcla, oast by nccquln, west by
cents; costs, 35 cents: total, $4.70.
Value personal. $125. Tnxes. $13.43; rlvor. Lnnd boundod north by 8. ApoANTONIO
MARTINEZ.
Land 50 ponalty, 07 conts; costs; 35 conts; daca, south by G. Grlego. oast by
bj 60 vnras; bounded north by road, totat. $14.45,
same, west by J. Lucero.
Itnd,
by
by
Gonzeles, east
south
road, wost
CHAVEZ, RAMON Land 42 by 104
by P. Gonzales Taxes, $0.23; penal- feet; bounded north by 8, Tafoya, bounded north by owner, south by A.
ty. 32 conts; costs, 35 cents; totnl, south by R, V, Salazar, east by Grants, Grlego, cast by M. Grlego, weat by
acequla. Lnnd, 125 yards squaro,
$0.90.
Vnluo porsonal, $15.
west by nlloy.
IntcresL
undivid'MARTIN, VINCENTB Land 50 by Taxes. $6.93; penalty, 30 conts; coats, ed
Interest In a ten room houso.
50 vnrns; bounded north, south nnd 35 cents: total, $0.58.
In flvo pieces
undlvldod
east by P. Candelnrla, wost by road.
CHAVEZ, JOSE F. Lot 15, block of lnnd. UndividedInterest
Interest In Rornnvo
Valuo personal, $20. Taxos, $4.98; I, N. J. Sanchoz addition. Vnluo
grant.
of 50 vnpenalty, 30 cents; costs, 35 cents;
$40. Tnxos, $1.68:
pennlty, 8 Montnno
rns In Ranches do 8nn Mntco, west of
cents; costs, 20 conts: totnl, $1.80.
total, $5.03.
Rio Grando, with portion of grovo
McOUINFSS.
WILLIAM
Land
Lot 17, tho
CHAVEZ. FREDERICO
10 acre?.
Lot F, continuing
bounded north by Pnthora; south and block R, Simpler addition.
Vnluo about
Is nbout one
enst by street, west by Romero. personnl, $G0. Tnxes. CO cents; ponnl- about
ncros. Lot G, containTaxes, $12.45; penalty, CO cents; ty, 3 conts: costs, 20 conts; totat, nnd
ing about
acres,
Is
R3 cents.
costs. 36 cents; total, $13.40.
one-hal- f
ncros. Lot II,
MeKIMM, C A. Iot 13. block 7.
KICKS. HENRY Lot 7, S nnd 9, about one nnd
is
CrosBon & Konnedy nddltlon. Valuo block 38. EnMern nddltlon. Vnluo containing nbout 16;
personnl, $50. Taxes, $0.23; pennlty, personal, $60. Taxes, $10.82; ponalty, nbout two acros. I,ot I, containing
Is about
32 cents; costs. 20 conts; total, $0.75. 14 conts; costs, 00 cents; total, $11.50. about 0
s
ncres. Lot J, containPEREA, PEDRO Houso and lot
ORANITO, RAFAEL
1. 2 and
Is about
Valuo personal proporty, $150, Taxs, 3, block 1, N. J. Sanchoz addition. ing about 0
ncres. Lot K, contain83 conts; penalty, 4 cents;
costs, Lots 1 nnd 2, Rlock A, Simpler ndIs nbout
35 cents; totnl. $1.22.
dltlon. Valuo personnl, $35. Taxes, ing f nbout 4
ncro. Sheep. Intorcst In Cnn-o- n
PEREA, DAVID Land 25 by 48 $3,70; ponnlty, 19 conts; costs, $1.00;
San Diego grant. Personal properteot: bounded north by I. Porca, south total, $4.95.
by 0. Glrard, oast by Priests, wost
HILRERT, 8ATURNINO Lnnd 29 ty, $1,630. Taxes, $43.25; ponnlty,
by road. Land 38 by 12 foot; bounded feet, 112 varas; bounded north by $2.16; costs, $5.95; totnl, $51.36.
M. M. Hcckor Lots, 19 to 24 Inclusnorth by I. Porca, south by owner, M. Tafoyn, south by E. Snlazar, eaat
cast by Fathers, weat by V. Santll-lano- by 11. Rarto, west by Third streot. ive Rlock K, M. I). & R, addition.
Vnluo personnl,
$30. Taxes, Taxes, $3.16; pennlty, IB conts; coBts, TaxoB, $70.07; penalty, $3.80; oosk',
$1.20; totnl, $81.07.
$1,87; penalty, 10 cents;
costs, 70 35 cents; total, $3.60.
DORSON. M. W. Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.
cents; total, $2.07.
JARAMILLO, P. Do O. Lot 9,
ROMERO.FELIX Land In Precinct block 2, 8. Apodnca nddltlon. Value Rlock 4. N. M, T. Co. nddltlon.
proporty, $400. Taxes, $84.21;
No. 35, 40 by 1C0 vnras; bounded personal proporty, $26, Taxes, $5.93;
north by A. Candelnrla. south and ponalty, 30 cents; costs, 20 conts; to- ponnlty, $4.21, costs, SO cents; total,
$89.22,
enst by Mnnuel, wost by ncequtn. tnl. $6.43.
HOPKINS, R. V. Lots 293, 294 and
Land In Precinct No. 35, 39 by 136
KREAMER. 8. 8. Ono hnlf ncro of
vnras; bounded north by J. Loronzo, lnnd. Tnxes, $3 95; ponnlty, 20 cents; 295, block 27, Armljo Rros.' nddltlon,
south by road, oast by arroyn, west by costs, 36 conts; total, $4.60.
Porsonnl property, $275. Taxai, $39.14;
acequla.
Land 33 by 07 varas;
LOPEZ, CRESENCIO Land 50 by ponalty, $1.60; costs, 00 cents; total,
bounded north by J. Candolarla, south 03 varas.
Peraonnl proporty, $85. $41.40.
hy road, cast by J. Candelnrla, west Taxes, $11.60;
NEIIER, O. K. Lot 17, block IB.
ponalty, 59 cents;
N. M. T. Co. addition.
bv J. Reborns. Vnluo porsonal, 130. costs. 35 cents; total. $12.57.
Iast half
Taxes, $14.53; pennlty, 71 conts;
LOPEZ, TRANQUILINO Lend J) taxes, $159.93; ponnlty, $8; coats, 20
costs, $1.05; total, $10.29.
by 300 varas; bounded north by T. Q. conts; total, $168.13.
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MhlM.KR 13. L. Lot 1 2 and 3; A M Grlcgo; land In precinct No. 20;
lilock D5j N. M. T. Co. addition. Pcr- lam, 24 by - feet; bounded on north
1170. Tnxos, 136.95; by A. nnd P. nddltlon; south by Sticksonnl prop-rt- y.
penalty, $1.VJ; costs, 11.20; total, ler; cast and west A. a ml P. n ddltlon;
land In precinct No. 2G; w by loo vnr$38.94,
OKEAK, MRS. 11. C Lot 9, lilock ' as; bounded on north by F. Apodnca;
20, II. II. nihlltlon. Vnlrto of porsonnl south by Bamo; casi hy road; west by
property, 150. Taxes, $28.97; penalty, F. Apodaca; lot 0; blocK U, J, Apodaca
atdiiion; lann i precinct No. 5, im$1.45; costs, .10 cents; total, $40.82.
Covoto
SANDOVAL,
Land In provement on government
IULARIO.
precinct No, 5; G8 feet from road to Springs. Uits 1 to 9 inclusive; block
river; nonnded north hy Apodnca; I, S. Apodnca addition, lots 1, 2, 3, nnd
Houtli hy M. homn; cast by road; went u; block 2; S. Apodnca addition, lyots
by river. Ixii. 17; block 11., M. U. and . nnd 4; Mock 3; B, Apodnca addition:
Vnluc pcrsonnl, $290. Tnxo;,
11. addition. Lot in; block II. M. and It. cattle.
addition. Lot 20; block 2; Armljo $14t;47; penalty, 7.23; costs, $0.35;
total, $158.06
Drothcrn addition, Sheep. Value
$i,riU(). Last half taxes, S3.35;
PRECINCT NO 13.
2.(j(i;
penalty,
costs, $1.30; total,
ALDEIIS, L. U. Ilomestcnd rorm-crl07.31.
known as Stover Plnco. Value
SYMINGTON,
TBRBSA.
Lots 74
$100. Tnxes, $58.10; pennl
nnilfi; block 7; jrm.jo and Ilrotlicrs' personal,
ty, $2.90; costs, 36 cente: total. $G0.35
addition. Lots 9S and .ti; block 8; ArPergonal
ALI1BIIH PROTHHHS
mljo nnd Hrothers' nddltlon; lots 382,
Taxes, $80.21; per
383 and 384; block 33; Armljo Ilrotli- property, $1,770.
crs' nddltlon, lot 190; block 17; Arml- alty, $4; costs, 35 cents; total, $84.50
jo nnd Hrothers' nddltlon, lots 3, 4 5
PADARACCO, JOB I,anil 3 acre
anil C; block ij; N. M. r. Co. i.nst hair bounded north by P. Crnvajal, sout
tnxes, $45.07: penalty, $2.25; costs, by .Mountain mad. ont liv road, went
2.80; total, $50 2
by neequln. Land In precinct No. 12;
M.,
Assignee
W.
WEAVER.
60 by 100 feet; bounded north by A
In
precinct
by
731
No.
5;
307
i.nnd
m ucnine, souin ny u. Ulllord, cnHt
bounded on nortu by railroad; by llrondway, west by A. M. Gontlb
south by J. Gutierrez; cast by acequla; lot 12, block 2; II. II. nddltlon, one
west by railroad. Laud in precinct lot. SOUthWCHt corner .Inl
t
nn,l
No. 12; bounded on north by D. Gar- TIJerns road. IjiihI In precinct Nf
cia; south ly acequla; west, Peroa ad- 12; one lot. southeast corner 4th
dition, south hair of lots 13 nnd 14; .troet ntiil Tllnrnn
block 8, N. M. T. v.o. addition, inxcs, cinct 12; one lot northeast
corner 5t;
$75.77; penalty, 3.7S; costs, $1.20; to- Street nnd TIJerns mail.
Vnlitn n.ir- tal, $80.7G.
sonnl, $185. Tnxes, $78.09: nennlM
W'EINMANN, J A Lot 2; block $3.94; costs, $1.95; total,
$83.88.
10, N. M. T. Co. Tnxes, $21i.47; penMOOItE,
alty, $10.87; costs, 20 cents; total, bounded north .byW.L. I.nnd 35 neroc
Hunlck, south by
$128.54.
sisters, enst by rond, west by Mon-'"- "
PREC NCT NO. 26.
Vnl,'e personal, $195. Tnxes,
PRANNAl'GH & KBLLERMAN
$28.85; pennlty, $1.45; costs, 35 cents;
Merchandise.
Vnluc pcrsonnl, $lioO. totnl. $30.05.
Tnxes, $34.90; pennltj, $1.75; costs,
UNKNOWN OWNER8.
35 cents; total, $37.
Lot No. 8. block No. F A. nnd P.
CHANDLER, A. B. lot 11, block
Tnxes, $7.27; ronalty. 30
.1
Lew id No. 1. Lo. 5, block 11, II. H. nddltlon.
South, Taxes, $23.85; penalty, $1.20; cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $7.83.
Fraction Lot No. 13, blcck No, 0.,
coitn, 40 cents; total, $2u.45.
CHAM MBit, L E I .and CO by 594 A nnd P. addition. Tnxes,
pen- yards. Hounded nortn by I. Nauncz; ill'i" 17 cen,s; costa. 2 cents; total,
south II Nauncz; eas. accqula; west $3.70.
I. Galleon.
Lots 3 and 4, block 45,
Fraction lot No. H, block
lJimj hnlf taxeH, P. addition. Tnxes. $1.75; 0., A. and
llarndn addition.
penalty, 9
$25.48; penalty, $1.27; costs, 75 cents: cents; costs, 20 cents;
total, $2.04.
total, $27.60.
Lot No. is, mock V., A. nnr P. nddlDBNING. MUS. A. B. Lots 18 nnd
19; .nock 31 N.
'1. Co. Taxes, tlon. Tnxes, $4.60; penaUv, 2J cents
$
2; penalty, $2a3; costs, 40 cents; costs, .20 cents; total, $4.98.
Lot No. 7, lilock A., Juan Armljo odtotal, 149.26.
FOY, WILLIAM,
Fifteen nnd one-hn- dltlon. Tnxes, $1.39; pennlty, 0 cents;
feet; lot lfi, block O. A. & P. ad- costs, 20 cents; totnl. $1.05.
Lot No. 10, block No. 1, S. Apodncn
dition. Value personal property, $26.
Taxes, $32.67: penalty, $1.03; costs 40 nddltlon. Tnxes. $2.37; pennlty. 11
cents; costs, 0 centH; totnl, $2 08.
cents; total, 34.00.
Lot No, 5. block No. 2, S. Apodnca
of
JOHNSTON. JOB T One-hal- f
suiithwest ',4, section .1; township 10 addition. Tnxes, $2.37; penalty, 11
N., tango 3 east. Lots 4, 5 and 6. cents; costs. 20 cents; totnl. $2.08.
Frnctlon S. lot No. 2s7. block No.
South 2 feet of lot 3, block 4, Lewis
nnd Slmonds oddltlon. West hnlf of 24. Armljo & Pros.' nddltlon. Tnxes.
lot 3. block F. Armljo No. 2 addition. $3.49; pennlty, 18 cents; costs, 20
LotH 1, 2 nnd 3. lilock 1, Lewis or East- cents; utnl, $3.87.
ern addition. Value of personal, $o90.
Fraction lot No, 400. block N-- . 15
Last half taxes, $0fc.58; penalty, $3.12; Armljo & Urns' addition.
Taxes.
$2.91: ncnnltv. tr. PAtita
costs, $1.95; total, 1G7.G5.
Jt
' .nolo '
M EDI. El'.,
52 cents; totnl. $3.20.
EDWARD
North
recti lots 19 to 24 inclusive; block 22;
Enst half lot No. 27, lilock No. 7.
N. M. T. Co. addition, south, 60 feet: Armljo fc Pros.
addition.
Tnxes.
lots 13, 14 nm. 15; block I. A. Ac P.
$3.49; pennlty. 18 cents;
coats. 20
Taxes, $H9.21; penalty, $5.90; cents; totnl. $3.87.
costs, $..80; total, $lu.97.
Lot 78. block No. 7. Armljo & nros.'
PRECINCT NO. 26.
addition. Taxes. 17.27: nennliv sis
MBDLBH, SOPlIln. North,
23.8 cents; coRts. 20 cents;
total. $7.83.
reel or lots 1J to 1G Inclusive; block
Iot No. fi, block No 1, Ar.nljo k
30; N. M T Co, nddltlon, north 92 Pros.' addition.
$1.15; pennlty
feet of lots 13, 14 and 15; block I; A. 7 cents; costs. 20Tnxes.
cents; totnl. $1.72. '
& P addition. Taxes, $88.08; penalty,
Lot No. 7. block No. 1, Armljo &
$4.34 costs, $1.10; total, $94.42.
Pros.' nddltlon. Taxes, $1.45; ponnltv,
PEARCE, O. v.
12. block 15; 7 cents; costs. 20
cents; totnl, $1.72."
11. II addition, lot 11; lilock 16; II. II.
Lot No. 8. block No. 1, Armljo Sr.
nddltlon, west half lot 7; block 10; II. Pros.'
Tnxes, $1 46; pennlty
II. nniltlon, 10 feet, lot 8; block 10; II. 7 cents;nddltlon.
costs. 20 cents ; totnl, $1.72. '
II addition, lot 1, block it; A. & 1'. adLot No. 9. block No. 1. Armljo St
dition. Taxes, last half, $44.34; penal- Pros.'
nddltlon. Tnxes, $1.45; penal-- '
ty, $2.12; costs, $1.00; total, $4.4C.
7 cents;
costs, 20 cents; totnl.
PEARCE, F. L. Lot 7 ; blocK 21; II.
H. addition, lot ; block 21; H. II. adFrnctlon lot No. 21. block No. A., M.
dition. Vnluo persona,, $340; Tnxes
$f7,b- -; penalty,
costs, 40 cents; P, nnd It. nddltlon. Tnxes. 17 - non.
30 cents; costs, $7.83.
alty,
total, $82.01.
fraction lot No. 22. block No. A..
HBIIDBIt, MARY It. North, 92 feet
of lot 1. 2 and 3, block 30, north 92 M. H. nnd It. nddltlon. Tnxes, $7.27;
reets of lots 1,2 nnd 3, bock 37. N. M. pennlty, 30 cents; costs, 20 cents; toT Co, nddltlon, ots 3. I, bock 3G, II. II. tnl, $7.83.
Frnctlon lot No. 23, block A., M. n
addition. Taxes, $122.12; penalty,
nnd It. nddltlon. Tnxes, $7.27; penal$6.10; cohts, $1.00; total, $128.22.
ty,
30 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
II. Lot 2. block E.
ItBINIIAIlT,
..on, .ot 7 and 8; block J. $7.83.
A. nnd I' n
Frnctlon E. lot No. 7, block A.,
A. nnd I. nddltlon, lots 20 and 21,
nnd Alexnndcr nddltlon. Tnxes.
block I. A. and
addition, lot 13,
block N. A. nnd I', nddltlon, lot 15 nnd $1.75; penalty. 8 cents;
costs, 20
lfi, block Q A. and F. addition. Last cents; totnl, $2.03,
S. 92 feet lot No, 0, block C , Durnn
half taxes, $22...
penalty, $1.12;
costs, $l.Co; total, $25.25.
and Alexnnder addition. Tnxes, $3.49;
THUJI1XO, AotJIlbS A. East V4 of pennlty, 17 cents; costs, 20 cents: tolot G, lilock F. J. Apodaca addition. tnl. $3.80.
Vnluo odf personal, $3.10. Taxes, $23.-7Frnctlon lot No. 12, block No. 4,
pennlty, $1.18; costs, 10 cents;
Northorn addition. Tnxes, $3.49: pen$i6.12.
alty. 17 cents; costs, 20 cents ;totnl,
VENUO.MB HOTEL SAIXJON.
$3.80.
property, $400. Taxes, $23.26;
Frnctlon lot No. 12, block No, 4, H
penalty, $170; costs, 36 cents; total, G. Spot.
Taxes, $145; penalty, 8
$25.it.
cents; costs. 20 cents; totnl, $1.73.
5.
PRECINCT NO.
Lot No. 2, block No. 3, Northern
PERTONI, UARTO.-I.- and
bounded addition. Taxes. fS.iO! llPlinllv 17
south, Apodaca; east, 2d street. value conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $3.80.
personal, $300. Taxes, $35.65; pennl;i, niocK no. 5, Northern adi.oi
.
ty, $175; costs, 35 cents; total,
dition.
Tnxes, $3.19; pennlty.
OlIRULE, ... A. dc, Guardian Land cents; costs. 20 cents; totnl, $3.80. 17
bounded north by road; south by
Ixit No. 4.- block No. r, Notthcrn
same; east by L. do tiedlllo; west by
Tnxes,
penalty, 17 conts;
river; 7 acres, l.and bounded north by costs, 20 conts:$3.49;
totnl. $3.80.
L. Scdlllo; south .y J Apodnca; cast
Lot No. G, block No. 5. Northern ndhy railroad; west by 2d street, 3 dltlon,
Tnxes, $3.49; pennlty, 1 7ccnts;
acres; 1.G6 acres oi land; bounded on costs, 20
contv. totnl. $3.80.
north by Scdlllo; south by II. F, Peren;
Lot No. 0, block No. 6. Norfthcrn ndeast by 2d street; west hy road; land dltlon.
Tnxes, $3.49; penalty, 17 cents;
6 acres; bounded north by 11. Scdlllo;
20 centn; totnl, $3.80
south by 11. 1 I Peren; east by ditch; costs,
2G feet lots No. 7, 8, 9, block No.
west by railroad; land 11 acres; boun- 3. E.
II, II. nddltlon. Tnxes, $7.27; pon-nltded on north by A. llnrcla; south by
3G cents; costs, 00 cents; total,
V. Scdlllo; west by railroad; land 11
acres; bounded on north by A. Ilarcln; $8.23,
fractional G7 foot lots No. 7, 8,
east by Eastern addition; west by T. 9. W.
block No, 3, II. II, nddltlon. Taxos,
A. Gutulc; land bounded on north by
rond; south by J. Apodnca; east 2d $7.28; penalty, 30 cents; costs, 00
street- - west by road. Taxes, $15.10; cents; totnl, $8.23.
Lot No. 8. block No. C, II. 11. south
penauy, $2.26; costs, $2.8b; total. $50..
addition. Taxes, $7.27; penalty, 30
20.
GUHULE. T, A. Und 59 voraa to conts; costs, 20 conts; totnl. $7,83.
Lot No, 1, block No. E., H. II. South
grant limits; bounded on nort.i by P.
Yrlsnrrl; soutn by A, Sanchoz; cast nddltlon, Taxes, $7.27; penalty. 30
by grant; west by road: land 3 acres; cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $7.83.
Lot No. 5, block No. 2, Percn nddlbounded on north by Ilell street; south
by Trumbell nvenuo; enst by Johns tlon. Tnxes. $3.49; penalty, 17 cents;
street; west by Wlll nms Btrcet; land coBts, 20 cents; totnl. $3.80.
Lot No. 17, block No. 10, Perea nddl-tlo60 nnd 260 vnrns; bounded on north by
Taxes, $1.75; pennlty, 8 ccntn;
i., Vigil; south by L. wncn; east by S.
Apodaca addition; west by river. Land costs, 20 conts; totnl, $2.03.
Lot No. 18, block No. 10, Percn nddl.
4 nnd G rect; bounded on north by B.
Vigil; south by
Apodnco; cast by tlon. Tnxca, $1.76; pennlty, 8 conta;
ditch; west by road; land In precinct costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
Lot No. 29. block No, 10, Porca ndNo. 9; 40 by 250 varas; bounded on
north nnd south by 11. Sanchez; oast dltlon. Taxes, $1.75; penalty, 8 cents;
by rond; went by N. nnen; land In pre- costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
Lot No. 30. block No. 10, J. Apodncn
cinct No. 8; 40 by 04 .vnras; bounded
on north by M. Mnrls; South by M. nddltlon.
Taxes, $1.75; penalty, 8
Gnrcla; eaBt by O. Thomas; west by conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
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South 4 lot 4, block 20, Enstcrn nddltlon. Tnxes, $176; penalty, 8 cents,
costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.03.
South 14 lot 7, block 19, Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.76; penalty, 8 cents;
costs, 20 cCnls; total, $2.03.
Lot 1, block 1, Eastern addition.
Tnxes, $1 75; pennlty, 8 conts; costs,
20 cents; total, $2.03.
Lot 4, block 18, Enstcrn nddltlon.
Tnxes, $1,75; lennlty, 8 cents; costs,
20 cents; totnl, $2.03,
North frnctlon lot 10, block 18,
Eastern nddltlon, Tnxes, 90 cents;
pennlty, 5 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
$1.21.

South frnctlon lot 8, block M., Enst
cm nddltlon. Tnxes, 99 cents; pen-an5 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
$1.24.

Lot 9. block

nddltlon.
cents; costs,

M.. Eastern

Tnxes, $1 19; pennlty, 0
20 cents: totnl, $1.45.
South frnctlon lot 2, block M Enstcrn nddltlon. Tnxe, 99 cents; pennlty, 5 eentf; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
$1.24,

I.ot 9, block M , Enstcrn addition.
Tnxes, $1.19; pennlty, 0 ccntfi; costs,
20 cents; totnl, $1.45.
South frnctlon lot 2, block M., Enst
em nddltlon. Tnxes, 99 cents; pennlty, 5 cents; costB, 20 cents; totnl,
$1.24.

pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents, totnl, $1.07.
Lot No, 11, block No. 31, Prownewell & lull's addition. Taxes, 83 cents;
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.07.
Lot No. 12. block No. 31, Drown- w ll & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxts, 83 cents!
pennlty, 4 conts; costs 20 cents; totnl, $1 07.
Lot No. 7, block No. 32, Prownewell
& Uill's nddltlon.
Tnxes, 83 cents;
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.07.
Ixit No. 8, block No. 32, Hrownewell
& Lnll's addition.
Tnxes, 83 cents;
pennlty, 1 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.07.
Lot No. 9, block No. 32, Prownewell
& Lnll's addition.
Tnxes, 83 cents;
pennlty. I cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl. $1.07
Lot No, 10. block No, 32, Prownewell
lull's nddltlon. Tnxes, S3 cents;
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.07.
Lot No. II, blcck No. 32, Prownewell
& Lnli s nddltlon,
Tnxes, 83 cents;
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.07.
Lot No. 12, block No. 32, Prownewell
& Lnll's nddltlon.
Taxes, 83 cents;
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; to$1
07.
tnl.
Lot No. 7, block No. 33, Prownell
& Lnll's addition.
Tnxes. 83 cents:
pennlty. 4 cents; costs, iO cents; totnl. $1.07.
I.U No. 8. lilock No. 33, Prownell
& Lnll's nddltlon.
Tnxes, 83 cents;
pennlty, 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; to-

Lot 3. block M., Enstcrn nddltlon
Tnxes, $1.19: pennlty, 5 cents; costs,
20 cents; total, $1.24.
North frnctlon lot 4, block M., Enstcrn nddltlon. Tnxos, $1.19; penalty
t cents; costs, 20 cents: totnl, $1.45.
tnl. $1.07.
South rrnrtlnn Inl .1. hlii.-- r.n Hnnl.
Lot No. 9. block "No. 33, Prownnwol'
tvrn nddltlon. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennl & Lnll's
Taxes. 83 cents:
ty. 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; W'sil pennlty, 4 nddltlon.
conts; costs, 20 cents; to$1 03.
tnl, $1.07.
Lot 4. hWk 60. RnHtnrn mliltllnn
lA)t No. 10, bock No. 33,
Taxes, 99 conts: pennlty, 5 cents; &. Lall's addition. Taxes.Prownewell
83 cents;
costs, z cents; totnl. $1.24.
pennlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; toNorth fraction lot 5, block 50, Enst tnl. $1.07.
em nddltlon. Tnxes, 79 conts; penalLot No. 11, block No. 33, Prownety, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, well &. Lnll's nddltlon.
Tnxes, 83
$1.03.
cents; pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20
9,
South fraction lot
block 50, EnBt contB; totnl, $1.07.
cm nddltlon. Tnxes 79 cents; pounl
Lot No. 12, block No. 33, Prownety, 4 cents; coBts, 20 cents; totnl well & Lnll's nddltlon.
Tnxes, 83
$1.03.
cents;
pennlty, 4 conts; costs, 20
Lot 10. block 50. Eastern nddltlon cents; totnl, $1.07.
Tnxes, 79 cents; pennlty, 4 cents-costLot No. 7, block No. 34, Prownell &
20 cents; totnl. $1.03.
I.aH'8 addition. Taxb. 8.1 cents; pen"
South fraitlon lot 4, block G., Enst-er- nlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
nddltlon. Tnxes. $1.75; pennlty $1.07.
9 cents; costs. 20 cents; totnl, $2.04
Lot No 8, block No. 34, Prownell &
Lot 12. block 12. Knntnrn mliltllnn Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 cents; pen$3.49;
Taxes.
pennlty, 17 cents; costs nlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl,
iu cenis; toini, :(.(.
$1.07.
North fraction lot 11. Iflock 50, East-c7.ot No. 9. block No. 34. Prownewell
addition. Tnxes, 79 conts; pennl & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxec, h3 cents;
ty.
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl pennlty, 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; to$1.03.
tnl. $1.07.
South frnctlon lot 3, block 49, Enst
Lot No. 4. blocK No. 18. Prownell &
ern nddltlon. Tnxos, 79 cents; pennl Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 cents; penty, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl, nlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
W

1

$1.03.

$1.07.

Lot 4, block 49, Eastern addltln
Lot No. 5. block No. jo. Prownell k
Taxes, 99 cents; pcnnl'v, g cent
Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 cents;
costs, 20 cents; totnl. $1.24.
4 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
North frnctlon lot 6, block 49, Enst- $1.07.
crn nddltlon. Tnxes, 9 cents; pennl-ty,Lot No. 0. block No. 18, Prownowcll
cents; costs. 20 cents; totnl, $1.03. & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 cents;
South fraction lot 9. block 49, Enst- pennlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; tocrn nddltlon. Taxes, 79 cents; penal- tnl. $1.07.
ty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
Lot No. 7, block No. 18, Prownewell
& Lnll's addition.
$1.03.
Tnxes. 83 cents;
Lot 10. block 49, Eastern addition, pennlty. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
$1.07.
99
a
Tnxes.
cents: penalty. 5 cents;
Lot No. 8. block No. 18, Drowncwcll
costs, 20 cents; total, $1.24.
&
Lnll's
83 cents;
nddltlon.
Tnxes,
North rractlon lot 11. block 49, EnHt
ern addition. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennl- pennlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; toty. 4 cents; total. $1.03.
tnl. $1.07.
Lot No. 9. block No. 18, Prownewell
South frnctlon lot 3. block 48, Eastr tail's nddltlon.
ern addition Tnxes, 79 cents; penalTnxos, 83 cents;
ty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cente; totnl, penalty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; topen-nlt-

4

tnl. $1.07.

$1.03.

Lot No. 1. hloek No, J 7. Prnwnowell
nddltlon.
Tnxes, 99 cents: pennlty. 5 cents; & tail's nddltlon. Tnxos, 83 cents;
pennlty, 4 Jcents; costs, 20 cents: tocosts. 20 cents; totnl. $1.24.
North frnctlon lot 5. block 48, East- tnl. $1,07.
Lot No. 2. hick No. 17. Prownewell
ern nddltlon. Tnxes, 79 conts; pennlty, 4 ccntsc; costs, 20 conts; totnl, & Lnll'H nddltlon. TnxeR. 83 cents;
pennlty. I cents; costs, 20 conts; to$1.03.
South frnctlon lot 9. block 48, East- tnl. $1.07.
Lot No. 3, block No. 17, Prownowell
ern nddltlon. Tnxes, 79 cents'; penalty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, & Lnll's addition. Tnxes, 83 cents;
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents: to$1.03.
Lot 10. block 48, Eastern addition. tnl. $1 07.
tat No, 4. block No. 17, Prownewell
Tnxes, 99 cents; pennlty, 5 cents;
& Lnll's nddltlon.
Taxes, 83 cents;
costs, 20 cent; totnl, $1.24.
North frnctlon lot 11, block 48, East-er- n pennlty, 4 conts; costs, 20 cents;
$1.07.
nddltlon. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennlLot No. 5, block No. 17, Prownowell
ty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
Sr.
Lnll's addition. Tnxes, bS
$1 03.
4 cents; costs, 20 cents; toSouth frnctlon lot I, lilock 47, Enstcrn nddltlon. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennl- tnl, $1.07.
Lot No. 0, block No. 17, Prownwell
ty. 4 cents: costs, 20 conts; totnl,
& Lnll's nddltlon.
$1.03.
Taxes, 83 cents;
North frnctlon lot 6. block 47, Enst- pennlty, 4 cents; coats, 20 conts; tocrn nddltlon. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennl- tnl, $1.07.
ty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
tat No. 7, block No 17, Prownowell
& Lnll's nddltlon.
$1.03.
Taxes 83 cents;
Lot 10. block 17, Enstcrn nddltlon. pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cunts; toTaxes, 99 cents; pennlty, 5 cents; tnl, $1.07.
coRts, 20 cents; totnl. $1.24.
Lot No. 7, block No. 17, Prownowell
North fraction lot 11. block 47, EaRt-er- n & Lntl'j nddltlon. Taxes, 83 cent;
nddltlon. Tnxes, 79 cents; pennl- pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; toty. 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; total, tnl, $1.07.
$1.03.
Lot No. 8. block No. 17, Prownewell
Lot Nrt. 8. block No. 30, Prownewell St tail's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 cents;-pennlt4 conts; costs, 20 cents; towell & Lnll's nddltlon.
Tnxes, 83
cents; pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 tnl, $1.07.
cents; totnl, $1 07.
Lot No. 9. block No. 17, Prownowell
Not No. 9. block No. 30. Prowne-wol- l & Lnll's nddltlon. Taxes. 83 cents;
& Lall's addition.
Tnxes, 83 ponnlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; tocents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, 20 tal, $1.07.
cents- - totnl, $1 07.
Lot No. 10. block No. 17, Prownowcll
Lot No. 10. lilock No. 30, nrowne-wel- l '& Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxos, 83 cents;
& Lnll'i nddltlon.
Taxes, 83 pennlty. 4 conts; costs, 20 cents: tocpntn; penalty. 4 cents; costs. 20 tnl, $1.07.
cents; totnl, $1 07.
Lot No. 11, block No. 17, Prownewell
Lot No. 11, block No. 30. nrowne-wel- l & Lnll's nddltlon, Taxes, 83 cents;
& Lnll'n nddltlon.
Tnxes, 83 ponnlty. 4 conts; costs, 20 conts; tocents; pennltv, 4 cents; cosds, 20 tnl. $1.07.
cents; totnl, $1 07.
Lot No. 12, block No. 17, Prownowell
Lot No. 12. block No. 30. Prowne & Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes. 83 cents:
wel! & Lnll's addition.
Taxes. 83 ponnlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; tocents; ponnltv, 4 cents; costs, 20 tal, $1.07.
cents; totnl. $1 07.
Lot No. 8, block No. 15. Prownewell
1 ot
No 7. block No. 31. Prowno-wel- l & Lall's addition. Taxes, 83 cents;
ft Lnll's nddltlon. Tnxes, 83 ponnlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; toect.ts: ponnltv, 4 contw; costs, 20 tnl. $1.07.
centp; totnl, $t 07.
Lot No. 19, bitck No. 29, Prownewell
IM No. 8. block No. 31. Prowne-wel- l & Lnll's nddltlon. Taxes, 83 conts;
& Lall's addition.
Tnxes, 83 ponnlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; tocents; pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 tnl, $1.07.
cents; totnl, $1.07.
Lot No, 11, Mock No. 29, Prownowel
Lot No. 9, lilock No, 31, Prowno-wol- l & Lnll's nddltlon, Tnxes, 83 cents;
& Lnll'B nddltlon Taxes, 83 cents;
penalty, 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; to
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts; to- tnl. $1.07.
tnl, $1,07.
tat No. 12, block No. 29, Prownwell
Lot No. 10. block No. 31, Prowno-wol- l & Lnll's nddltlon. Taxes, 83 cents;
& Lnll's addition. Taxes, 83 conts; pennlty, 4 conts; costs, 20 onts; to
Lot 4. block

48, Enstcrn

tnl,

LAND or.ANIS.
KNOWN oWNBHb OF CANON
DB CAHNUAL LAM) GRANT Tho
possession, right of possession, and
nil Interest or equity of, In nnd to nil
thm Kraut or tract of land known nnd
cnnen the Canon dc Cnrnunl land
grant, sltuntu In me county of Bernalillo nnd territory of New Mexico, comL.n"

prising and contnlnlng 8,798 acres,
more or less, nnd composed of grnzlng
lands of tho vnluo of 30 cents
ncrv.
The snld lands nro claimed by tho legal representntlvcs of Pnblo Crespln
et nl nnd nro owned by Borne person or
persons unknown, nnd nru owned nnd
claimed by suvcrnl psrsans having or
claiming uuuividcd Interests therein.
For n more complete description ot tho
snld bind reference is hereby given
nnd mndu to Die description nnd boundaries thereof on llle In the olllco of
the surveyor general of New Mexico,
which said description nnd noundnrles
nro hereby made n part of this description. TnxeB, $90.30; pennlty, $4.81;
costs, 35 cents; ntnl. $101.52.
UNKNOWN OWN'n.itS OF ELENA
GALLEGOS LAND GHANT The possession, right of possession, nnd nil Interest or equity oi, in nnd to nil thnt
grant or trnct of land Known nnd called tho Elena Gallegos land grant, situate in the county of Pernnllllo and
territory of New Mexico, comprising
nnd containing 35,081.98 ncrcs, more
or less, nnd composed of grazing lands
of the vnli'j of 30 cents per ncre. Tho
said lands nro confirmed by the legnl
representatives of Donnclano Gurule
nnd are owned by some person or persons unknown nnd nre owned or clnlm-eby severnl persons having or clnlm-Inundivided Interest therein. For n
more complete description of the snld
Inno itMerfcttt-i- ' Is bereb" given nnd
mndo to tho description and loundn-rle- s
thereof on flic In tho ohlco of the
surveyor general of New Mexlco.whleh
said description or boundnrles nre
hereby made a part of thin description.
Taxes, $384.10; penalty, $19.20; costs,
35 cents; totnl, $403.71.
UNKNOWN OWN BUS OF TOWN
OF ATitlSCO LAND GRANT The
possession, right of possession, nnd nil
Interest or equity of.ln nnd to all thnt
grant or trnct of land known nnd called tho Town of Atrlcso land grnnt,
sltunto In tho county of Pemallllo nnd
territory of New Mexico, comprising
and containing 87.72C.72 acres, more
or less, and composed of grnzlng lands
of the vnluo of 30 cents per acre. The
snld lands are confirmed to tho legnl
representntlvcs of the Town of Atrlsco
nnd nro owned by somo person or persons unknown, nnd nro owned nnd
claimed by several persons having or
clnlmlng undivided Interests therein.
For a more complete description of the
said tract of land reference li, hereby
given and mado to tho description nnd
Loundurles thereof on fllo in tho olllce
of tho surveyor gencrnl of New Mexico,, which snld description nnd boundnrles nro hereby mnuo a pnrt of this
description. Taxes, $905.!J; penalty,
$45.29 ;cost8, 35 cents; totnl, $951.67.
Notlco Is hereby further given thnt
tho undersigned, tax collector for
county, wlh apply to tho district court In nnd for snld county, on
tho twelfth day of October, 1903, foi
judgment against tho lnnds.rcnl estati
nnd pcrsonnl property described Ir
the foregoing list, together with costs
nnd penalties, and for an order to scl
the samo to satisfy said Judgment
nnd, that he will within thirty dnyi
nfter tho rendition of snld Judgment
ngnlnst property described In snld HbI
and nfter hnvlng given notice by a
hanu bill posted at tho front door of
tho building In which tho district
court for snld county Is held, nt lenst
ten ..nys prior to the day of sale, offer
for sale at public nuctlon In front of
sold building, tho real estate nnd personal property described In thi3 notice
ngnlnst which Judgment mny be rendered for tho amount or taxes, penalties and costs duo thereon.
FRANK A. HUPPELL,
Trensurer nnd
Collector of
Pernnllllo county, New Mexico.
publication
First
August 15, 1903.
--
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You Know What You A7e Taking
When you tnke Grove's Tnsteless Chir.
Tonic, because the formula is plalnlj
printed on every bottle showing thnt It
Ib simply iron nnd quinine In a
taste
less form. No euro; no pay; 60c.

William Stewart, machinist In tho
tool department of the local Santa Fc
IViciflc shops, left Inst night for Los
Angeles, whero ho will Join his fnml-ly- ,
who hnve been on tho const slnco
June. Mr. Stewart nnd family will
return home In n couplo or weeks.
Ulrlch Frltchl of Las Crucca at
tnched two carloads of oro belonging
to tho Federal Copper company on
Tuesday Inst. Tho amount of tho
clnlm was $353, said to ho duo Mr.
Frltchl ns wages. Tho Federnl Copper company is operating tho Torrcdo
mines In tho Organs,
The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolloy, Nohlo, O. T.
writes: "I .have usod Hcrblno for a
number of yoare, and can cheorfullj
recommend it a3 tho most porfect If v
f r modlclno, and tho grentost blood pu
rider. It Is a mcdlclno ot positlvu ntor
it, and fully accomplishes nil that If
claimed for It. "Miliaria cannot find a
lodgmont In tho system wnllo tho llvct
Is In porfect order, for ono of Its func
tlnris Is to provent tho absorption of
fever producing poisons, llorblno Is a
most efTlclent llvor regulntor. 60c at J
II. O'Reilly it Co.

Take

y A
laxative oromo
Quinine Tali, js VTjCT
13 months.
v9.

Seven MMon boxes soM in

Thk rfgaatBf ,

Dr William Drlscoll of Socorro went
cut to Water ennyon to glvo his mining Interests r. week's attention.
. ew oro wns struck InBt week In
tho Copper Dick mine at Santa Rita
nnd thlpmcnts will begin this week.

The big volcanic dyke, enst otKlng-matins hiv located and work will
bo dono on It. It Is reputed to go about
$C to tho ton.
C. T Prown of Socorro and Willlnm
F. (iordan, a smelter owner of Joplin,
Mo., gave tho (iiaphlc mine nt Mngda-len- n

SECRETS
Al

!

a

Cure

Oh

on every
vox. 25c.

thorough

examination

last

week.

Prlc of SuiTarlnrf.

Woman on her way to
It. M. Dougherty, C. F. Rlncklngtoit
y suffers much pain
caused by
Ignorance prompts her to sutler ulone nnd Prospector Harris nro developing
In silence nnd remain in the dark ai to a big Iron deposit in the foothills ot
the trite cause motherhood.
tho Mnirnna mountnlns, near tho
Mother's Friend takes the doctor's ranch of Victor Snls, east of Helen,
place and she has no cause for an inter- N. M.
view She is her own doctor, and her
modesty is protected. Dally application
The Hnrdecrabblc mine at Magda-len- n
tr the breast und abdomen throughout
continues to yield a generous
pregnancy will enable her to undergo the
period of gestation in a cheerful mood output of oro. It keeps two or threo
and test undisturbed.
teams very husy tb haul
tho mineral to the station as fast as
It comes from the mint.
U
liniment (or external use only. It
Professor O. R. Smith and II. L.
would indeed be sbnmcful if the sacrifice
of modesty were necessary to the success- Prown of Socoiro hnvo been out nt tno
ful 1st ie of healthy children. Alt women Kelley camp iolng engineering work
about to become mothers need send only in two or three of the mines. Incito a itue stoic nnd for fi.oo secure the dentally they took a trip out to tho
prize cliildblr.il remedy
Healthy babies
are the result of uscltig Mother's Friend. Cat Mountnln camp.
Our book
Motherhood" mailed free.
Tho Plttsbii-- g stockholders of tho
TMl MADFIELO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, fia.
Abbey Mining company nrrlved In
Magdnlenn to tnko n look nt tholr mln-In- g
Elliott cxpro.iscs complete satisfacproperties In
four-hors-

o

MotHer's Friend

thnt vlolnlty They
tion with tho result ot this first run were at onco tnkon In hnnd by
thelf
of their now works.
efTlclent manager, Nathan Hall.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Phelps, Do lgo & Co. have hired 2tl0
recently lnuded Chinamen to
All drugglstH refund the money if it work in tho mines nnd on
the railroad
alls to cure, B. W. Orovo's 8,'gnnturc ot Noco7arl, Mexico,
Notlvo labor
Is scarce In northorn Ronorn and tho
Thu mill of tho Socorro Gold Min- company Is forced
to take what they
ing company nt Cnt niountnln, which can get
In tha way of laborers.
supervision
of
vins erected under tho
Prof. C. L. Herrlck, was started on
Oeneral Qulnby Vanco
Its Initial run Mondny nnd rnn like a
of Now Mexioo Is pushing work with
charm. ProfesRor Herrlck says that n smnll force on
the rich chuto of oro
he Is saving
per cont of tho values In
tho Christopher Columbus mine up
of tho oro by amalgamation.
Chloride creek. Arizona. Tho Bhnft Is
now over 150 rent nnd tho oro body
Dyent-- y Cured Without the Aid of
Is continuous sir.ee U wns struck.
a Doctor.
" I nm just up from a hard spell of
The Death Penalty,
ays Mr. T. A.
he flux" (dysentry)
A llttlo thing sometimes results In
P nner,
n well known merchnnt of
Drumtr.nnd, Tcnn. "1 used ono small death. Thus a mere scratch, Insigniiiottle of Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholora ficant cuts or puny bolls have paid
nd Illnrrhoea Remedy and wns cured tho death penalty. It Is wise to hnvo
'v'thout n doctor. I consider It the Ducklen's Arnlcn Salve over handy.
'test cholern medlelc" in the world." It's tho best Salve on earth and will
"lu'io Is no need of employing n doc-o- r prevent fatality, when Rurnes, Sores,
when this remedy is used, for no Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c,
cctor can proscribe a better medl-l-.- c at all drug stores.
for bowel complnint In nny form
Sopresa Oold Mining and MillIther for rhidren r adults. It ne7or ingTho
compnny tins been orgnnlzcd by
'nllr nnd Is plccsane t- - Lake. For sale
It. A. Gurley, Courtenny Paylor, A. F.
v nil druggists.
Jndson nnd (1. Chnrlcs Davis under
Tho Brent hn'llon production of tho tho laws or tho territory or Arizona.
(old Roads mines, Kingman, Is open- It is capitalized for $12,500,000, Tho
ing tiie eyes ot tho Investing public tn company Is t'13 owner of nbout sixty
tho grent possibilities of Mohnvo clnlms In tho now gold fields, thrco
county ns n bullion producer. When mil" south of Kingman, Ariz., upon
tho I. eland mill Is put In commission which it Is Just now doing n largo
tho river rnn-t- will he producing more amount of work.
than $200,000 In bullion monthly.
Coy Cured of Colic After Physician's
Treatment Had Failed.
Potent Pill Pleasure.
My boy when rour yenrs old was
Tho pills thnt aro potent In tholr
taken with colic and cramps In his
action and pleasant I neffect aro
s Little Early Itlsors W. 8. Phil-po- t stomach. I sent ror the doctor nnd
morphine, but tho child kept
ot Albany, Oa oayn "During n
btllloiiB attack I took one. Smalt as It getting worse. I then gave him half
was it did mo more good than calomel a tcaspoonfu. or Chamberlain's Colic
s
or any other pills I over Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd
took nnd nt tho same tlmo It effected In hair an hour ho was sleeping and
nm pleasantly. Little Early Risers are soon recovorcd. F. L. Wllklns, Shell
certainly nn Idcnl pill." Sold by P. H. Lake, Wis. Mr. Wllklns Is bookkeeper
Prlggs & Co. nnd 8. Vnnn nnd Son. for tho Shell Lnke Lumbor Co. Foe
snlo by all druggists.
The stockholders of tho Arizona
General Superintendent John A.
Copper rompa ly hnvo rocoived checks
from Edinburgh for their rogtilnr div- Hnrrls of the Santa Fo Central railidends, amounting to flvo shillings way left Santa Fo Sunday for Denver
ror a row days' vacation.
nnd slxponco ier shnro, which trnns-lateInto
American percentages
Tho work ot probing Into tho nffalrs
menns n dlvilend of 2714 per cent on
tho par vnluo of tho stock. This Is a of tho Washington asylum has been
delayed, probably until a probo cat!
nlco lltllo dividend, hut tho
s
of tho Arizona Copper com- bo found which Isn't nlready working
pany have got used to nice llttlo div- overtime.
idends.
F. M. Jones, civil engineer on tho
Mrs. Molllo Allen, of South Fork, Dclcn cut off, was hero last night, on
Cy., says sho has prevented attacks route to California. Ho also confirms
or cholera morbus by taking Cham- tho report that all work has stopped
berlain's Stomach nnd Llvor Tablets on tho cut-ofwhen she folt nn attack coming on.
Such nttneks aro usually caused by
Adlnl Stevenson hns Issued a form-n- l
Indigestion and these Tnblots are
statement to the effect that he does
Just what Is neoded to clcanso tho not wnnt nny public olllce. Adlnl
Is
stomnch and ward off tho approach- In closor touch with
the public sentiing nttnek. Attacks or bilious colic
mny bo provonted In tho same way. ment than wo hnd supposed.
For sale by all druggists.
There Is a disposition among some
John Allanl nnd Dr. Mlchnol of of tho eminent Missouri democrats to
Demlng hnvo secured sevornl old refer to tho Mibery disclosures as n
claims in tho Flnrldn mountains, Luna hugo Joko, and to deploro Prosecutor
county. Now Mexico, which nro known Folk's deficient sense of humor.
ns the McComns clnlms nnd on which
they Intend to do considerable dovol-oTho oyeiight of Jules Vorno, which
nent work. Tho clnlms worn tnkon Is reported by tho Pnrls dispatches
I yenrs ago nnd wore worked and to bo totally cono, wns mnrvelouslj
t,en nbandoned. There Is n vein of koon nnd penetrating. In his prlmo ho
copper oro four feet wldo and extend- was nblo to soo things which did not
ing tho cntlro length of tho two hnppen until u quarter of n century
clnlms.
later.

fake laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.
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General Manngcr W. S. Hopowcll of
the Santa Fe Central railway will not
get away to Chicago for some days as
ho Is suffering with a severe attack of
sciatica. He Is, however, attending to
o
C. T. Rrown hns returned to Socor- his office duties at Santa Fo as generro from Mngdnlenn nnd reportod tho al manager.
finding of a rnro oro In tho Graphic
King Monollk Is going to establish
mine. Tho oro Is n zinc oro known aa
mnrlonlte nnd hns heretoforo been 'i private mint nnd Is In doubt ns to
found only at Mnrlon. Ark. Mr. Prown whether he shall rail upon Director
hns returned to Mnsrdalenn nnd will Roberts or Henry Wntterson for plans.
this week make his regular visit to
the Pluck Range.
Citizen "want ads" brine results
cor-tai-

la Two Days.

a

ooQDOoooooooaaaaoa

J. II Elliott o ftho Tccototo Mining
nnd Mercnntllo company, San Mlguol
county, brougnt to Lob Vegas from
their now mill a small snmplo oi copper oxldo roultlng from tho treatWhen you Want n physic that Is
ment of ores common In tho Tccoloto mild and gontlo, onsy to tnko and
n
to act, nlwnys use Chnmberlaln's
district. This cxldo Is a reddish pasto
In Its present state but will bo dried ntomnch nnd Llvor Tnblots. For sale
td a powdev before shlpmont. Mr. by all druggists.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
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MINING NOTES.
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$1,07,

made

In

pursuance of such requests,

CHEATED THE GALLOWS,

IX.

Said corporation shall continue In
existence for tho period of fifty years

The objects nnd purposes of this
.corporation are ns follows:
1. To rccolve money In trust nnd to
accumulate the aarau at such rnto of
interest ns may bo obtained or ngreed
upon, or to alio such Interest there
on as may he agreed, not exceeding
the legal rata; to rccelvo upon deposit
for snfo keeping money and personal
properly of every description ; to guar
a i. tie special deposits, and to own a
safety vault and rent boxes thoroln.
2. To ac ecv ndntpctucxee ayoftsn
2. To accept nnd execute all such
trusts anil perform such duties of every description as may i u committed
or transferred to such corporation by
order, judgment or decree of any of
the courts of record of this territory,
or of any other territory, or of any
state, or of fio United States, or of
any foreign stntn or government.
3. To take, accept ami hob?" by order. Judgment or decreo of any court
of this torrltory. or of any other territory, or of any state of tho United
States, or of any foreign state or government, or by gift, grant, assignment, transfer, devise, or bequest of
any person or corporation, nny real
orpersonnl property in trust, and to ex
ecnte nnd perform all such legal and
lawful trusts In regard to the samo,
upon tho terms, conditions, limitations and restrictions which niny be
or
declared, Impof.ed, established
agreed upon l:i nnd by such order,
judgment, decree, gift, grant, assignment, transfer, devise or bequest, and
to execute as principal or surety and
to gunrnnteo against loss nny principal
or surety upon nny Bond or bonds required by lnv to bo glvon In nny proceedings In lnw or in equity in any of
the courts In this territory or other
territory or state or of tho Unite
Stntes.
I. To act as agent or attorney In
fnct foi any porson or corporation In
the management or control of real or
porsonnl property nnd the snlo or conveyance of the same, and for tho Investment of money, nnd to net for and
rcprcsont corporations for tho purpose
transferring
of issuing, registering,
and countersigning tho certificates of
stocks, bonds or other evidences of
U lit of nny corporation, association,
municipality, state or public authority, on such terms as may be agreed
upon.
r. To accent from nnd execute
tt lists for married women lu respect
to their separate property, whether
renl or personal, subject to the gen-ctInws of tho territory regulating
. lunrtatl......
1..
tlw,
rtr ...itilrnl ttml..if
...
...v ,,....,.
...v.. ntwl
net as agent ior them lu tho manage-- j
ment of such property.
0. To act ns e:ecutor under tho last
will, or as administrator of the estate
of any deceased person, or as guard-Inof the estnte or curator of any
t, Insane perron. Idiot or hnbltual
drurkard or convict.
7. To guarantee the fidelity and diligent performance of tholr nuty of persons or corporations holding plnces
of public or pnvnlc trust ;to guarantee or becomo surety on nny bond
given by any person or corporation
or gunrnnteo nny pernnd to
son or corporation against loss or
damage by reason of any risk assumed
by Insuring the fidelity or diligent performance of duty of any such parson
or corporation, or by guaranteeing or
becoming surety on nny bond; to
gunranteo the principal or Interest or
both, of nny securities of any kind,
nnd to certify and gunranteo titles to
real estate.
8. To lonn money upon renl estate
and collateral security, nnd to purchase, Invest In and sell all kinds of
government, state, municipal
nnd
other bonds, and nil kinds of negotiapaper and
ble nnd
other Investment securities.
In witness whereof wo have hereunto set our hands and seals this 7th
day of May. 1903.
(Signed),
(Seal) A. U. McMlLLEN,
(Seal) J C. RALDRIIX1E,
(Senl) M. V. FI.OUHNOY.
(Seal) W. II. OILLENWATER.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Bernalillo, ss.
On this 7th dny of May. 1903, before
the undersigned, n notary public within and for said county, opr. Mired A. 11.
McMlllen, J C. Baldrldgo, M.W. Flour,
noy and W. H. Oillenwater, to me
known to ho the persons described In
and who executed tho foregoing Instrument, and acknowledged to me
that they had executed i.io samo as
their free net nnd deed. Witness my
hnnd and notarial senl the day and
yenr above mttt written
(Signed).
HERBERT F. RAYNOLDS,
(Seal)
Notary Public
Territory of New Mexico. Olllco of the
Secretary.
Certificate.
I, J. W. Raynohls. Secretary of the
Territory of Now Mexico, do hereby
certify tbat there was filed for record
In this offlco at thrco o'clock p. m.,
on the eighth day of May, A. D. 1903,
Articles of Incorporation of
MONTEZUMA
TRUST COMPANY,

VI.

(No. 3431)

MttWlIRS & McCRSiUHT, Publishers,

Subscription Rates.
Oetly Citizen, per year.
Weekly Citizen, per yenr

$6.00
2.00

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
public
The superintendent
of
schools of Valencia county calls attention to the fact that a Teachers' Examination will bo honl In Lax Lunns
at 28th iJny of August, 1903, being tho
last Friday of said mlnth. Kry one
Interested In requested to nttend, as
only tlione who receive certlflcates In
said examination will be entitled to
ten;h In said county.
JESUS C. SANCHH.,
Superintendent
of Public Schools,
Valencia County, Js M,
Burgl.in at Las Vegas.
Woods' stationery and book
store at I.as Vokbs was burglarized
and a quantity of cigars, cnid cases
Ml other small articles were taken
Tho work had tho stamp of depraved
J ting America. A piece of the screen
J. or at the back of tho storo was cut
and through tho opening a hand
ut
v is thrust to unlock tho door.
Tho
) -- I was ca The loss Is not serious
anclally, but it Is sumclently vexn-t ins to Insure the exertion of ovory
'silble effort to eapt'tro tho burglars.
Mrs.

j

1

1

The Faywood hot springs, down In
f 'tit county, Is doing n good busl-n-- 5
these days, and .ill tho rheumatic
down there nre reported getting along nicely. E. n. nooth, tho
tal!o, writes back that ho Is receiving
henoflts batlrng at Faywood, T. C.
McDcrmott, tho geulal proprietor,
knows how to treat his guests.

r"ts

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
Territory of New .Mexico. Olllco of
tho Sccretaiy.
Certificate,
I, J, W. Raynolds, Secretary of tho
Territory of Now Mexico, do hereby
certify thcro was filed for record In
this olllco at .1 o'clock p. m., on tho
eighth day of May. A. D. 190.1, Articles
of Incorporation of
MONTEZUM A TRUST COMPANY.
(No.
nnd also, that I have compared tho
following copy of the same, with tho
orlglnni thereof no won Hie. and declare It to be n correct transcript
thereof from nnd of the wholo thc'eof.
;

lu witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and alllxed my olllcial
seal this eighth day of May, A. D.
1303.

(Signed)
J V. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary of New Mexico.
(Seal.)
Articles of Incorporation of the Mon.
tezuma Trust Company.
Know all men by these presents, that
we, the undersigned, all of whom are
citizens of the United States and of
this territory, and nil of whom nre
directors of Hie Montezuma Savings,
Loan and H'llldlng Association, and
being n majority of sueh directors,
have this dav nrsoclated ourselves together for the purpose of re incorporating said association under tho provisions of nn act of the Thirty-FiftI.eslatlvo Assembly of the Torrltory
of New Mexico, entitled "An act relating to trust companies," approved
March 12th. ltn.V. and we hereby
certify:
h

).

That the namo of this corporation
shall be the Montezuma Trust Company.
II.

That the business

of sain corporation sholl be carried on In tho City of

Albuquerque. In the County of
Territory of Now Mexico.

Rcrna-llllo-

,

HI.

That the said Montozuma Savings,
Loan and nulldlng Association Is a
corporation organized under tho pro
visions of Chapter 72 of tho acts of
the 33d Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of New Mexico, approved
March 16. 1899. entitled "An act relat
ing to building nnd lonn associations
nnd providing penalties for failure to
comply therewith and repealing all
nets In conflict therewith.' nnd has
assets of more than one hundred
thousand dollars Invested In first mort
gages on Improved real estate In the
Territory of New Mexico, of which
assets more than soventy-flvthousand dollars have been accumulated
from dues or assessments and prints
on the shares of tho capital stock of
such association.
o

IV.

Tho number of directors of paid corporation shall be not less than five nor
moro than twenty, ns may oo determs
ined by the
of Buch corporation, and tho names of thoso elected
are A n. MeMlllon. J. C naldrldge.
M. V. l'lournoy. F. A Hubbell and
V H Oillenwater. being all tho dl
rectors of said Montezuma Savings,
Ixjnn and Building Association.
V.

i

n
n

Wherefore: Tho corporators named
lu tho said articles and who havo signVII.
ed tho snmo, and tholr successors and
Tho capital stock of said corpora- assigns, nro hereby declared to bo
tion shall bo two million dollars, divid from this (into until tho olghth day of
ed jnlo twenty thousand shares of tho May, Nlnteen Hundred and Fifty-Threpar value or ono hundred dollars each.
n Corporation by tho namo and
VIII.
fur tho purposes set forth In said arTho action herein taken Is by virtue ticles.
of the written request of every stock-hold- Olvcn under my hand and tho groat
of said Montezuma Savings,
Seal of the Territory of Now Mexico, at tho City of Santa Fe, the
Loan and Building Association duly
Capital, on this eighth day ot May,
signed anil filed with said Association,
(Slgnod),
resolution of tho
A. D. 1903.
and fry virtue of
feearYl of director! of said AssociaJ. W. RAYNOLDS,
(Seal) Secretary of Now Mexico.
tion Id favor of such re incorporation,
The
herein provided for shall take effect forthwith.

j

Juan Chaves,

Accused

of

ono of tho animals had been killed
outright and ttie other stunned.
btrnngo ns It may seem, neither Mrnor Mrs. Wilton wero In tho least In- -

JJ';

Murder

i

Salt

by Government on

River in Arizona,

TRIED TO SHUFFLE OFF.
WAS SECOND ATTEMPT.

HIGHEST DAM

Juan Chavez, wno was In th- - county Jail on tho charge ot murder, ended
his life yesterday nttcrnoon and Is beyond tho enrthly power of man to convict him of tho crime, .uya tho Trinidad Advertiser. Chpvcz has been
in tho county Jail slnco July 1,
being chnrged with ino murder ot Adelaide Valdcz. Snortly ntter 3 o'clock
yesterday nftcrnoon ho was walking
around bis cell nnd appeared to bo
feeling quite .ell. Ho has been complaining of 8lclmss for tho past two
days and has been attesacu by Dr.
Ilialr. About 4 o'cock ono ot tho attendants saw Cnnvc7 lying on his
bunk and was so still that the attendant called to him. Receiving no answer ho entered tho cell nnd found
Chavez Just Daroiy breathing. A phys-Icia- u
wns hurriedly summoned but
his arrival, Chavez was dead.
Tho body was taken to tho under
taking parlors ot It. O. Mpo & Sons
and nn autopsy was hold last tlgut by
- . ulalr. Tho rtomach was removed
when tho causa of Chavez's sickness
and death was discovered. Every-thin- g
pointed to arsenic poisoning, tho
stomach plainly showing thnt ho bad
taken qu:to a quantity ot tho slow,
but dendly poison.
Thcro Is no doubt Lut what Chavez
committed suicide as this was his second attempt. Some three or four
weeks ngo he took a dose of poison
viih suicidal Intent, but wns dlscov-o- i
cd In time to savo nls life. Arsenic
Is u slow poison nnd he probably took
tho dosu n couple of days ago. liow
he secured the poison lu the county
Jail 's n mystery ns ne has been close
ly watched siiieo his former attempt
at suicide.
On tho ulgat of Juno 30 Inst a woman named Adclaldo Valdcz was
found In an old adobe In tho west
part of tho city with her throat cut
from ear to ear. She was dead somo
tlmo when found nnd tho officers tho
next nionlng arrested Chavez and nn- other Mexican for tho murder. At. tho
inquest tho Mexican who was arrested
with Chavez told tho wholo story of
how Chavez murdered
tho woman.
Tho details of the murder were horrible as portrayed by tho witness and
created considerable of n sensation at
tho time.
Chavez over since ho has been confined In the Jail has been despondent
and would not talk of tho murder. Ho
wns undoubtedly guilty and preferred
death to a court trial.
con-line- d

o

Mrs. York Tried to Commit Suicide
With Morphine.
Mrs. O, II. York
a peep into tho

gt

Festive Mrs. York.
special dispatch to tho Denver
News from Trinidad says:
Addle York, tho womnn who recent-lbeat nor nusbaud up with a crockery teapot nnd who took seventeen
morphine tnblcts Saturday, finished
her picturesque career by sloping with
a lunch counter cook, Will Stover.
Mrs, York Is n handsome husky woman who Ewcars fluently nnd fast
when angorod. Sho was provonted
from whipping tho ground with her
neighbor's wifo by pollco Interference.
A

y

A

Narrow Escape.

McKown on Friday suffered
(ho fracture of his left log In two
places by being dragged by a horso
.1.

13.

which he hal just roped. It seems
thnt tho ropo In some mnnnor became
entangled around his feet nnd tho
horse, chnrged around tho corrnl. By
raro presnco of mind Mr. McKown
drew his knife nnd cut tho ropo,
which no doubt saved him from being dragged lo death. Raton Roport-or- .

Giving Credit.
Tho Santa Fo New Mexican has
made a distinct advancement In the
last few weeks. If It will now glvo the
various territorial weekly papers credit for articles copied from them, Its
advancement will be still greater and
will be appreciated by newspaper
tollers In less conspicuous fields. Both
tho Albuquerque papers credit reprint
Railroad Unions are Spreading to with religious regularity and tho New
Mexico.
Mexican might do likewise, without
Mexico Is to nave two new railway Injuring Its prestige In the lenst.
unions. One ot these Is the Switch- Sliver City Eiterpnse.
men a Mutual association or America
and tho other the Master Mechanics'
JANTA FE.
association. The movement to organize too master mechanics In a union,
to Denver-Wor- king
which will not only Include tho rail- Mr. Whlteman Ooes
Mines Near City.
way master mechanics, but also the
The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
master mechanics ot the different
Frank
Dettclbach Is vory ill nt the
smelters and mining companies, Is be- rcsldenco
of Its parents.
ing headed by Master Mechanic EdMiss Eva Dougherty entertained at
wards of tho National at Monterey. tho hayncs
rcsldcrco on Johnson
Tho Switchmen's union Is nlBO being
a card party.
at
street
fostered In Monterey, The two orders
Pedro A. Lujan of San Udofonso Is
will work on tho lines of the Brothervisiting tho city. Ho reports crops
hood of Ixjcomotlvo Engineers and the
In his section as the grasshopOrder or Railroad Conductors which short
pers did a great deal ot Injury an3 as
are organized strongly In Mexico.
water was rather scarce during the
soason.
THE MclNTOSH WOOL.
Pears and plums grown In tho
valley aro now in tho Santa
Bought by a Boston Buyer and Will Be Fo market and aro commanding good
Scoured Here.
prices. Tho iruli In that section maThe William Mcintosh spring clip tures two or' thrco weeks earlier than
of merino wool, amounting to nearly It does In tho
Santa Fo valley.
200,000 pounds, wero purchased tho
Warren Rnynolda nnd Cyrus Smith
other day by George Harrington of who aro working a group of mining
Doston, the negotiations being made claims owned by
them and by Antonio
through dross, Kelly & Co. Tho wool, Wlnsor of this city,
nnd which claims
Instead of being shipped ovor tho aro located In Dalton canyon twelve
Santa Fe Central and thence over tho miles from hero, aro In town buying
Rock Island to tho east, will bo provisions and Miners' supplies. Thoy
brought to this city In wngons, and have been steadily at work on tho
first scoured at tho Albuquerquo wool properties and express themselves as
scouring mills, nfter which the wool greatly pleased wltu tho results. They
will bo shipped over tho Santa Fo to brought In somo very flno looking oro
Chicago and thenco to Doston. The running In gold and copper, which
Mcintosh wool Is considered tho best they will havo assayed.
clip In central New Mexico, and Mr.
Mrs. R, Oreen ot Ccrrllloa and son,
Harrington pnld a faucy price to
Richard, returned to Santa Fe, as It
It.
was found necessary to nmputato the
boy's finger. The oporntlon was quite
Death of Mrs. Hewitt.
a painful ono and ho suffered greatly.
Mrs. Marie C. Hewitt, wife of Dr. They will return to Cerrlllos In a few
H. H. Hewitt of Conncrsvlllo, Ind, days.
died at tho St. Joseph's sanitarium
Mrs. W. H. Whlteman, who has
last night. She had been a resident been seriously Indlspoaod for tho past
of Albuquorque nbout five weeks, and few days, lott for Denver, whero sho
enmo hero from Indiana. Tho How-Its- s w.ll remain for a short tlmo tho guest
aro very pliasant people and have or her married daughter In that city.
made many friends during tholr short Mrs. Whlteman will extend her trip
stay In this city.
to Chicago bftoro returning homo.
Mrs. Hewitt was a graduate nurse
W. J. A. K'cnntdy of Pittsburg la In
of St. Vincent's hospital of Indianapo- tho city looking after somo legal busilis, and at ono tlmo ono ot tho most ness. Mr. Kennedy Is the secretary
popular nursos In thnt city. Resides and treasurer of tho Pennsylvania
a husband and brothor, sho leaves a Mining & Milling company and la enhost' of friends In Indlnnapolls and gaged In operations In tho Bromldo
Conncrsvlllo to mourn her loss. No 'Mstrlct, Rio Arriba cpunty.
definite funeral arrangements
have
been mad.
!(13P
Messrs. Hall & Learnard returned
lost night from a successful trip to
Narrow Escape.
northorn towns. Among tholr sales
Mr, and Mrs. Don Wilton had a nar- was a piano to the Women's Clrclo of
row cscnpo from being killed by light- Willow Grovo lodgo, No, C, of Las Ve
ning Thursday afternoon, says the gas. They also roport having oxporl
Silver City Independent, They wore oncod refroshlngly cool woather with
coming Into Silver City from Flerro, abundant rain on their trip for which
where they reside, and were a short our northorn neighbors, especially the
dlstanco this side of Central, when' rancners, aro grateful.
thoro was a blinding flash and both
tho borsee which Mr. Wilton was drivBilly Berry Is assisting Hon. Jesus
ing fell to tho ground. A portion of Romero In getting up a flno program
tho buggy top was also torn away. Aa for "Mexican Day" events In tho fair
examination disclosed tho fact that grounds on September 20.
o

IN THE

WORLD,

The Salt river dam In Arizona, the
In tho world,
will bo built, says tho Denver News.
Tho United Stntes government has
Just decided upon Its construction,
i' lie San ,'ivcr dam will bo 2(0 feet
hlg.i. It will store 1,300.000 acre feet
of water an amount sulllclent to cover 1,300,000 acres ono foot lu depth.
The entire cost of tho project, Including power, development
nnd
pumping machinery, will be 13,000,000.
This is the greatest Irrigation project ovor developed lu the territory of
Arizona. It means an abundant water
supply tor an Immense district thnt
hns been retrograding for want ot water. It means millions on millions to
Arlzonn
When tho Into President
Mcivlnley wns in Phoenix he snld tho
territory would not bo ready for statehood until it hnd solved the problem
of 'irrigation.
Now tho government
has stepped In and solved tho problem of Irrigating tho most Important
section of tho territory. Tho vnlun to
Arizona Is incalculable.
Bids Are Asked For.
A. L. Follows of Denver, district engineer of the fcdernl reclamation service, said, In speaking of the government's Intentions regarding the Salt
river dnm:
"Tho work preliminary to tho project Is being seriously considered to
tho extent of ndvortlslng for bids. Mr.
A. P. Davis, who Is In charge of the
Salt river dam, left hero for that point
Sunday night. Tho work of drawing
the plans and specifications for the
content mill and tho roads nre being
taken up In this office at the present
time."
ihe government's Intention of hulld-- J
Ing the dnm is plainly Indicated In the
following notices Issued by Mr. Fellows yesterday:
"Sealed proposals will be received
until noon, September 21, 1003, at tho
olllco of the United Stales reclamation service, Denver, Colo., for the
s
construction and equipment of a
metnlllc circuit telephone Hno
from Phoenix, Ariz., to a point on Salt
river, near Livingstone, Ariz., via
Mesa, Goldfleld and Fish creek, a distance of about olgbty-sll
'?. Specifications nnd particulars may be obtained on and nfter Septcmbor 1, 1903,
by application to II. A. Storrs, chamber of commerce, Denver, Colo., or to
Arthur P. Davis, Phoenix, Ariz.
To Build Cement Mill.
"Scaled proposals for furnishing
and erecting steel and timber mill
building for Portland cement plant requiring about eighty tons of structural steel and Iron, on tho Salt river,
opposlto tho mouth of Tonto creok,
Arizona, will bo rccoivca until noon,
September 21, 1903.
Mr. Storrs Is tho electrical engineer
of the Colorado department and Mr.
Duryco la the expert on cement making. Tho cement for building tho dam
will be manufactured at the site, nnd
It Is calculated that this will save the
government at least $1,000,000.
About 300,000 acres of land hnvo already been pledged to tho roturn of
tho cost price to the government. Tho
dralnngo basin to bo Intercepted la
6,000 gquaro miles.
Tho gorgo In which It Is proposed to
build tho dam la 210 feet wide at tho
river lovel. nnd COj feet wldo at tho
surface of tho proposed reservoir.
Will Be Biggest n World.
In a recent Interview Mr. Davis Bald
of this dam:
"Fifteen years ago tho highest dam
In tho world was In France.
Its
height was 170 feet. Sinco then thrco
dams far larger havo beon commenced
In the united Stntes nnd are now Hearing 'ompletion. Theso aro tho Croton
dam, for tho water supply of New
York city; tho Clinton dam for the
supply of Boston, nnd tho Chccsman
dam for tho water supply of Denver.
When completed each of theso dams
will hold a record In some particular.
Tho Croton dnm will contain tho largest amount of masonry, tho Cheesman
dam will bo tho highest and tho Clinton tiatn will storo tho largest quantity of. water. When completed tho
proposed Salt river dnm will bo tho
.igncst dam In the world and will
storo thrco tlmos as much water as all
threo of thoBo reservoirs put together."

great beyond Friday nftornoon nnd highest reservoir dam

but for tho prompt arrival ot Dr. Dos-hoshe would hnvo broken
tho golden gates or some other kind
of gates. Mrs. York tried to fleo from
tills cruel, wicked and cold world ot
ours via tho morphine routo nnd had
a good start when tho doctor headed
her off.
Mrs. York Is tho wlfo of a plumber
and n fow days ago during a quarrel
with her husband alio Jogged his memory with nn Iron ton pot which loft a
fow soro bumps of reminders on his
cranium that ho will not soon forget.
The woman has been despondent
slnco, nnd Friday morning sho purchased enough .norphlno to mnko angels of a wholo neighborhood and
swollowed It all.
She will rccoor' and will probably
bo satisfied for tho present with her
peep Into tho other world. Trinidad
Advertiser.

and tho writing nbout It. Ho did not
mention thnt New Mexico has been
e
trying to get Into ii.o union for
years. That Its pcoplo erected
a full stato government as long ago
as 18b0; thnt they framed constitutions for a state government In 18G0,
1874 nnd 1889; that tho torrltory has
had forty six ollls beforo congress asking for admlsBlon to tho union; that
moro than thirty legislative nasom-bile- s
of the territory running through
more than half a century of tlmo
passed memorials to congress nsklng
for tho ndtnlsslon of New Mexico to
tho union; thnt dozens of times boards
of trade, city councils, town trustees,
county commissioners, peoples' conventions and other bodies all ovor tho
torrltory passed resolutions nnd sent
them on to congress nsklng thnt the
territory bo admitted ns a state Ho
omitted to stnto that tho (lies of statehood resolutions and roqucsts from
Now Mexico for stntchood aro so voluminous they would of themselves
fill n good-sizeroom. All that counts
for nothing ngnlnst the opinion of ono
person who Is nlrnld to sign his namo
to his communication.
However, the opportunity Is a good
one; let tho pcoplo now wrlto letters
to their locn! pnpers giving their reasons for statehood, nnd then If anyone
can stato tho other side, if there Is
any other side, let them como out of
their holes nnd do so. It can only do
good. Tho overwhelming majority of
tho people of Now Mexico nre for
stntchood, Mr. Fair Play to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

OFFICIAL

MATTERS,

fifty-thre-

To be Constructed

Electricity and saved the occupants.

Committed Suicide in Trinidad Jail.

GIGANTIC RESERVOIR.

first-clas-

x

Tho El Paso Times says: Thoro has

been considerable tniit recently nnd a

rumor that tho Wolls-FargExpress
company was negotiating with tho
El Paso it Southwestern
Railroad
company In an ofTort to put tholr
o
on tho lino and supplant tho present company. Ten days ago it was
reported that such a deal had beon
practically agreed upon, but Inquiries
at tho express office hero brlngB no
Information. If thoro has been negotiations tho local agcntB along the
lino know nothing ot It.
o

sor-vlc-

AQAINS'i

8TATEH00D.

la Known aa An

From a Town Up North.
Editors Citizen.
A writer In tho Democrat comes out
against statehood, but Is afraid to civo
his namo and signs hlmsolf "Fair
Play." Ho says that tho pcoplo of
New Mexico do not want statehood,
becauso thoy havo not dono much to
help It along, but let the preas and iv
fow mon and womon do tho agitating

ot

Appointed-Commissio- ner

Funds.

Deeds-Territo- rial

CORRECTING

TAX LEYIES.

Governor otoro appointed Catarlno
Cnsnus ot (luqdalupo a notary public for Leonard Wood county.
Commissioner of Deeds.
Governor Otero nppolntod Abraham
H. Fischer of Baltimore, Md., commissioner of deeds for Now Moxlco In
Mnryland.
Territorial Funds.
Torrltorlnl Tronsuror J. II. Vnughn
received from E. W. Hulbort, tronsuror and
collector of Lincoln
county, I779.U1 of 1903 taxes, nnd from
Walor H. dainoy, treasurer of Luna
county, $74.17 of taxes of 1903.
Correcting Tax Levies.
Assessor Ortiz of tho county of San.
ta Fo Is now ongngod In tho work of
making tho additional levies thnt havo
boen required by tho territory. Theso
lovlcs nro .45 or a mill for tho
If tho Normnl University at
Imb Vegas and .25 of a mill for tho
mnlntonnnco of he Orphnn Children's
homo nt Bolen. Tho omission of thoso
lovlos nt tho July meeting of tho board
was no fault of tho commissioners,
but was not mado becauso the board
had not been ordered to do so by tho
II. S. RODBY.
auditor of tho torrltory.
Tho work
Tho Southern Pnclflc has adopted a will require nbout a week.
now system of llchta for tho switch
THE McKIM SHOOTING.
stands. Tho new lights which have
already been placed In operation on
tho nogales branch nnd will soon 1k A Piece of Hat Rim Removed From
the Wound,
placed on tho main line, show whlto
This morning Dr. Pearco, who Is atInstead of green for tho main Hno. The
trainmen do not tako Kindly to tho tending HnTy McKIm, tho young man
now light, which, owing to tho colors shot tho other day, took from tho
they cannot toll from a lantern, whim wound a pleco of nnt rim, showing
thnt his hat, which waR pulled down
at a dlstanco. Another bad feature over
his forehend, saved his life. Tho
aliout tho new light Is that In caso a
switch was thrown tor a sldlnir and first report of the shooting, ns pubafterwards tho red light becomes lished In thn city press, was Incorbrolton, It would show the main lino rect. Tho two hoys, Roy Bush and
was clear, when In reality It would not Harry McKIm, wero not playing with
n
pistol near tho waterbo.
works, and again tho bullet that
struck McKIm did not mnko n glancHARRY McKIM SHOT.
ing wound, hut struck tho forohead
square abovo tho right eye Harry
A Bullet From a Pistol Struck Him In McKIm rode up on his blcyclo and
got off. It wns then thnt Roy Bush
the Forehead.
Roy Bueh Mid Harry McKIm, two pointed tho pistol and fired, whothor
boys about 10 or 12 yenrs old. wero accidentally or pnrposoly It Is not
In any event, tho bullet
playing with u
pistol near known.
tho water works yesterday and as a struck McKIm In tho forehead Just
consequence tho McKIm boy Is suffer- nbovo tho right eye. Tho superining from nn ugly scalp wound. The tendent nt the works put tho woundml took him
Hush boy was l andllng tho gun whon ed Iwy on n blcyclr
It wns accidentally discharged, tho homo, whero the buncl was extracted
bull striking tho other boy In tho fore- and today a pleco of hat rim was rehead.
Tho bullet struck glancing moved. The Bush boy has not been
nround tho bkull, making a painful arrested, owing to his mother being
but not dangerous wound. Tho young a widow lady and earns hor own livman wns stunned for a moment, but ing. Mr. McKIm has so far refused
to prosecute.
rtion recovered.
o

of the Attractions at Coconino
County Rich Copper Deposits, Perhaps Diamonds May Be Found.
Hon. A. J. Dornn, who recently returned from a trip to tho Navajo Indian reservation In Northorn Coconino county, during which tlmo ho travratios over what
eled for sovonty-flvIs known as the Painted Dosert, which
ho says Is n most Intorostlng section,
containing largo deposits of copper,
which are nt present out of tho market, owing to their Isolated location,
says the Flagstaff Sun.
In this region ho passed through a
petrified forest. Somo of tho trees
wero ono hundred feet In length and
Intact.
They aro noc ngntlzed as aro thoso
In tho much advertised Arizona petriHero and thcro aro piles
fied forest
of petrified splinters that aro slightly
agatlzed.
Tho country gets Its namo of Painted Desert from many mounds of various colored mud scattered ovor Its
surface. Tho countr Is covered with
this mud shnlo nnd sand stone. Thcro
Is very llttlo lime. Beyond Coconino
Point tho sand stono strntn seems to
havo been pushed bnck to make wny
for an opon valley, on tho other side
of which tho sand stono formation
towers to the height of a thousand
feet or moro. In this opon valley Is
located tho petrified forost, and many
of tho pctrlficu trees carry a high percentage of copper.
Tho nltltudo Is 7,000 foot nbovo Boa
lovel and Immonso deposits of copper ore llo on top of tho snnd. Tho
oro nvoragca 10 por cont copper.
Mr. Doran went thcro In the Interests of the Whlto Mesa Copper Mining company nnd the Pittsburg company. Tho former compnny has n
forco of men nt work trying to develop sufficient water for a leaching
plant. Mr Dornn Bays tho formation
Is similar to that of the South African diamond Holds, and Hint recontly
two vnluablo diamonds havo boon
found thoro by teamsters. Mr, Doran
brought hack with him somo plocos
of potrlflcd wood and somo pieces ot
Jntper. Ono of the pieces of pctnflod
wood shows plainly that tho wood was
half rotten boforo tho process of turning to stono commoncod.
Mr. Doran snys tho country must
havo been a gardon of tropical growth
beforo tho visitation ot sand and mud
and chango of cllmato turned it Into
tho fantastic wonderland which It Is.
One

Tru-jlllo-
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IMPORTANT NEWSPAPER CHANGE
Courier-JournHenry Watterson's
Announces a New Policy.
During thrco decades the lxiulsvlllo
Courier-Journa- l
has stood unalterably
and conspicuously beforo the public as
the representative of the great commonality of tho pcoplo against tho
Robber Baron, scoklng through tho
money to steal
accretion ot
away thn people's liberty by stealing
away tholr franchlso rights, and tho
rcauy-too- l
ot tho Robber Baron, tho
bandit politician, masquerading as a
statesman nnd a patriot tho better to
servo tho ends of hla master. In fulfilling Tills high function it hac sometimes hnd to go fast and Bomctlmcs to
go Blow, sometimes to cry "onward,"
and sometimes to cry "halt," sometimes to drive at tho root ot things,
and sometimes to drlvo ahead; hut
never changing tho direction of Its
movement and always truo to the underlying principle of Its being, expressed by tue simple domand for
"Tho greatest good to tho greatest
number."
With tho advent of tho now year,
that Is on tho first ot January, 1903,
tho Courier-Journa- l
began a campaign'
from which It looks ior commanding
results, and tho better to reech tho
objects It has beforo It, tho
edition was changed to a
edition, roturnlng to tho old
Weekly Courier-Journa- l,
which for a
quarter of a century was literally a
political blblo to millions of Amort-can- s
who know thoy could trust both
Its presclonco and its disinterestedness.
Tho now Weekly Courier-JournIs
modorn In every respect, and Is a paper for tho homo. It Is Issued ovory
Wednesday, nnd Its ten or twelve
pages are ailed wltu Vu
best work or the best writer. The
prlco of tho paper is $1 a year, In advance, and It lo well worth it.
Ill-g-

twlco-a-wee-
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W. Elder, a brothor of Superintendent Eldor of tho Colorado
company, is In tho city, Ho Is
Interested In somo valuable mining
properties In Peru, South Amorlca,and
will probably visit that country In n
very short time.
Telo-phon-

main-tonnnc-

PAINTED DESERT.

Team Drivers' Union.
Tho Albuquerque lodgo of the Tenm
Drivers' International union wns held
last night nt Carpenter hall
Tho following now members were
received Into the organizntlon: i . C.
,
Wardcll, iBldru Baca, Joso M.
Joaquin Martinez, Joso Martin
Duran, Joso Ourcla, Martlno Pino, P.
Daca, Diego Minna, Juan Antonio Ourcla, Felix Garcia and Minor Bates.
Tho teamsters' glvon membership
last night aro Mono haulers.

eight-colum-

"Fair Play"

Notary

o

Tho El Paso Herald says: J, B.
Saint, who Is operating the commissary department of the Santa Fe Central, Is a guest at tho Sheldon and
reports his lino now In operation and
everything very favorablo for a good
business from tho start.

